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Isnal]i connections with the Indo-Paklstan sub-continent

are centuries ol"d.. The flrst rsmaili td.atlt (mlsslonary) traa

already arrlved. in sind. in BB3 A. D. The Fatlmicl callph a1

Aziz sent rbn shayban r,iith a military escort, which took

I,iultan in 9?? A.D.1 Mah*.rd. of Ghazni clefeated. the qarmatian2

ruler of Multan, Dawud., ir t00r+, and again 1n 1010 A.D.

l'luhamroad. 3hori, ln his flrst expedltlon ln rnd.la 1n A.D. tL?s

expelled. the rsmaill ruler of Multan, u;nd captured. uchclr.

Nur the Turk3, who gathered. his support from Gujarat and-

slnd., as well as from the area around- Delhi ln A.H. 6)4, is
varlously believed. to have been a ear.matlan. rn slnd., the

subjugation of the Qarmatlans was eff'ected. only after the

consolldatlon of the povrer of Nasir a} Din eabaclra in the

early thirteenth century4.

At the d-eath of the Fatlmid caliph ar Mustansir irr
La94 A.D., the rsmaill movement split lnto two branches;

the Mustarllan rsmallls (represented. in rnd.o-pakistan by
(

the Bohras'), and. the Nizarl rsmailis, better known as the
A

Assassins' whose stronghold- vras in Eastern rran (though they
were spread. out into syria, Afghanlstan, and. elsewhere as

a,

well( ).

In A. D. t256, the Mongol Hulagu Khan d.estroyed. the

last stronghold. of the Nlzari rsmaills at Alamut in ilastern
a

rran". After that, the movement survlved ln rran, but went
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undergrouxd- for centuries, and the paucity of material makes

any assessment of the historieal development of the sect

rather d.ifficult, 1f not nearly impossible.

irrorn Badakhshan in Afghanisban, the sect seerns to have

spread into what ls nou, u.tJ. fahistan, namely,the stal,es of
Hwtza, chitral, and sorne valleys of Kastrmir. rt is not rvlth

thls group of Nizarl rsmaills that we are concerned_ in this
study. we are concerned. here wlth the religious literature,
or a part of the religlous literature, of the satpanthj.9

Nlzarl rsmaili group (mainly represenLecl in rndo-pakistan
by the XhocljaslO, and sonre l,lomnalt groups), ancl with a

breakaway group of these satpanthis, more commonly known

as the rmam shatris.12 Accord-ing to rvanow, the rspirit of
their doctrine shows beyond. cloubt that the rsmaili element

in the satpanth vlas the Later form of post-Alamut Nizari
Ismallism of Persiar. 13

rt was originally intended in this stud.y to exanine

all the avallabLe religious llterature of the satpanthi
branch of the rsmailis of the rndo-paklstan sub-eontlnent,
and. to make an overall- assessment of thelr d.octrlnes, and

religious attitudes. Holever under the guid.ance of professor

A.A.A. Fyzee, and. wlth the consent of professor A. schimmel

of Harvard-, this plan, which would. have only arrowecl a

general stud.y of second.ary sources, was given up in f avour

of a more d,etailed. stucly of only one piece of thelr Liter-
ature. Thls stud.y, therefore, d.oes not pretend. to be all-
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embracingrnor definiti.re; slnee an examination of their
other llterature mlght reveal other, and. even contrad.icting

1d.eas .

The l,lizari rsmaili satpanthis of the rnd.o-pakistan

sub-ccintinent are the forloviers of the Aga Khan, whon they

conslder to be the Imam, because of his d.irect, ]ineal
descent from Ali (the son-in-law and cousin of the prophet

l'luhammad ) vthom they regaid. as the tenth incarnatlon of the

Hlnd.u god. Viq4r.14 The doctrine that Ali is the tentlr

lncarnatlon of visnu, and. therefore the rmam (thus super-

lmposing a Shilte, Ismaili form of Islarn on a Vaipnava.

Hind.u substr.ucture ) , seems to have been taught to bhe

satpemthls in the work entltLed. the rDasa Avatdrert, l.iterarly
meanlng the rTen Incarnationsf. Tt is this work, the rDasa

Avat6rar, or rather, the last portion of lt, the rDasamo

AvatErat (or the Tenth Incarnation) that I have chosen

as the text of my stud.y.

The rDasa Avatdrat forms a part of the rginEnr15

llterature of the Satpanthis. These rgln-anst are hymns, or
religlous poems, ran65ing from just a few verses to hund.red.s

of verses. They deal- with varied. subject matter too, includ_ing

doctrine, theories of creatlon and tinre, mytholo8xr d.ally

behaviour an"d. life, d.escriptions of the last Jud.gement, of
heaven and hell. The origin of the v;ord. rgindnr is debatabre;

it either comes from the Sanskrit tj;anat, meaning rknowledget

or from the Arabic , ji ,meaning rto slngt, but the Sanskrib(_>
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origin ls more likely. The Satpanthis sing these 'gin6.nsl

1n the t jamarat khbnEs tt6 ut morning ancl eveninSS prayer

meetlngs. The rginansr also form texts upon which sermons

are based..

The choice of the text of the rDasamo AvatErar was

1nltial1y mad.e from an Imam Shahi t".17, belon6Jing to

P1rzada Syad I'luhammard. I'loor ALi Shah of Ilurhanptrr, i'l.I'. fnd.iii,

who is the present Pir and rsaj jaclii-nishinr of the Imam

Shaht Satpanthis of the Khand.esh arei.t. l{e lent Lhe rtls. to

professor A.A.A. lryzee, who ln turn, lent it to the Deccan

College ln Poona

This ms. of 595 folj.os, each meersuring approximately

9.2 by 5.6 lnches, is malnly in Devanagari script. It nill
be referred. to as the D ms. hereafter. Two d.ates are

mentioned: on p. 154(b), the sixth lunar day of the month of

Vai6atfra, of the .Sake year t?3?, cal1ed. Yuva, which rvorks

out to be A.D. 18151 and. again on p.536(b) the d.ate nen{,ionecl

ls Sairvat 1880, and- Sake 7?11.5, both of which work out to be

A.D. 1823. The work rDasa Avata-rat occurs on pp, 215ft) to

262(b) . The tndno! or',. lsfial.l t . I Dbsa .AvatEra' 18 is found.

on pp. 263@) to 264(b) (with some unnumbered. pages inserbed.).

This D ms. was treated. as the main text unLil an older

version was .located. among the mss. collection of the Ismalli

Research Association at Karachi. This ms. will be referrecl

to as the Kx ms., rKr because it is in Khojaki script19,

while rxr ls the nurnber of the ms. in the coll-ection at
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Karachl.

This text forms a part of the old.est ms. at Karachi.2o

It is a large ms. of folios, each measuring by

inches. The folio uurnbering is chaotic, because from

many'of the pages, numl)ers have been d.estroyed., vrhile some

sections, ttith a d.ifferent ntrnbering system, have been

insertecl. Tire entire ms. of coarse, yellowish country paper,

1s in l(ho jaki scr"ipt, with a varied and very lnteresting

selection of Satpanthi works.21 Dates are mentlonecl at five
places: on p. 4'l(a), Sarirvat 7793, Vaidatfra L?th; on p. 66(b),

Sarivab L?g3, Vai6Atrilo 22nd; on p. 138( u)'2, Samvat r?%; all
of these work out to be A.D. t737. 0n an unnumbered. page,

in the lnserted section, the d.aLe glven is, Safrrvat IBL3,

vrhlch is A.D. I?57; and. on p. 312(a) in the inserted- section,

the date is given as Samvat 1837, which is A.D. t|BL. 'i'he

work tDasamo Avat6rar in this Kx ms. occurs on pp. 138(al to

t|t(a), and- the rsrnallr rDasa Avat6rat occurs on pp. 57(a) to
2a66ft).-'

There are three versions of the rDasa AvatEraf among

the Satpant,his: rDasa Avatdra, Motot (Sindhi, tVaclor, tbig;)

attributed. to Imam Shahl I Dasa AvatSra, Ndno t (Sindhi , I irlind-hor ,

tsmallr ) attributed- to P1r Sad-r al Din, the grand.father of

Imam Shah;both these versions are known to have existed..24

What was very surprising to me was the d.iscovery in the Kx

ms. of an entirely Sinclhi lLrcnarc sound.ing versionrattributed

to Pir Shams.The sectarians themselves seem to be quite
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unaware of this. rt ls the only copy r have cone aeross. rt
ls on an unnumbered., but not lnserted sectlon, of the Kx MS.

on four follos. At the top it is ind-lcated. that, lt shourd"

be sung in the rEga rked.5,ra. I

Tf" tblgt rDasamo Avatdrar of rmam shah forms the basls

of thls stud.y. r have glven transrlteratlon of it from the

Kx Ms., obtalned. fron the rsmail-i satpanthis, and from the

D l,ls., obtalned. frora the rmam shahi satpanthls; as werr as

the translatlon of the Khojaki version, notlng its
d.lfferences from the Devanagarl verslon, and explanatory

notes to the texts. The_transllteratlon of the rsmaLll

tDasa Avatdrat of Plr sad.r ar Din forms Append.lx rrr, and.

that'of the rDasa Avatara! of Pir shams forms Append.lx TV.

Satpanthi tr.ad.ition attrlbutes the composltion of
these rginSnst to varlous Pirs, who are supposed. to have

converted. them from Hlndulsm to the Nlzari rsmairi form of

Islam. But before consld.erlng thls problem, we should. turn
brlefly to all the other I'1S. versions of the rDasamo

AvatSrar whlch have been found., and whlch r have consid-ered..

They are as follows:.'
rKr ls a prlnted. ed.ition of the rDasa Avatarar lent to

rne by the rsmaili Association of Bharat in Bornbay. r used. it
when the D MS. was the onry verslon ava1lab1e to me at poona.

It ls ln the Khojakl script, and- was prlnted. by the rKhoja

Slndhi Clrapakhllna-r (Press), Bombay ln Sanvat Lg?4(a. p. 1918).
rK1 | ls the MS. upon whlch the K ed.ltlon seems to have

1. ,,
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been based.. It belongs to the Ismaill Assoclation of

Karachi,(caIled 1 in their col]ection). It is in the Khojal<i

scrlpt, and ls dated Sarirvarl, I952(n.U. 1895). Since li has

been consid.ered- a1otr54 t^rith mss. Kx and D, there ls no need

to consider K1 a1so, from the tr:xtual point of ur.*.26
rKLt ls a ms. version in Kho jalll , belonging to the

Ismaili Associatlon at Karachi (called. L in their collection) r

bub this ls iucomplete, atnd. all the verses after verse I5O

are rnlss1ng.

rKHr 1s yet another ms. verslon ln Khojaki, belonging

to the Ismaili Association in Karachi (and. called. Li in their

collectlon). It is dated. Samvat 1955 (A. D. 1B9B), but sbate-s

that lt ls a copy of a ms. d.ated. Samvat 7930 (A"D. 1874). It

ls very badly smudged., and. is often qulte unreac1able.

rKYr is a Khojaki ffis., al-so belonglng to the Ismaili

Association at Karachi (cal.led. rYt in their collection). It

ls dated. Sarirvat tB59 (n.n. 1801 ). The rDasermu Avatarat in tb

begins on p. 246, at verse 943 (verses 1 to 9t+Z are d.evoted.

to the flrst nine incarnations). It end.s on p, zjt at verse

1464, thus comprislng of 522 verses, as against J20 verses

of Kx version, to which lt is very close, except that lt

has a very interesting beginning, whieh I have transliterated.

at the beginning of our bext.

rDPt is a Devanagari ms. at Pirene (about nine mil-es

away from Ahme<labad. in Gujarat) at the fmam Shahi establish-

nrent. tsut I was to1d. that thls is only about 6O years old-,

t
f

i

$
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and is probably a copy of the Burhanpur ms(D), with some

minor changes.

rDFr is a Devanagari ms. at the Satpanthl temple at

Faizpur, but this is a very recent fls., the original havinil

been rd.estroyed by firer, I ttas tol.d.. The iraizplrr ms. appears

to be quit.e d.if ferent f rom any of the old.er vel"sions; all
the fslarnic names have been d.eleted. from it, except that of

)n
Imam Shair. "'

The Momnd Ismaili Satpant,his of Sldhpur in Gu jarrr.t, made

a copy of the rDasa Avatdrar for me, from a Gujarati polemica}

work, called. rsatapant,nhf Polr, but thls edition, by the

very nature of its purpose, is of no use for oul" vrorl<.

Ilesid.es the mss. Kx and D, other version.s of thc smaller
rDasa Avatlrar are to be found- ln the Khojaki nrss. tGt, ,11,,

t!2' , tl{t, twt, tBt, tQt, a.ll belon64ing to the Ismail.i

Associatlon at t<aracfri?B It is quite posslble that there are

other ms. versions of t.he work also. There are numerous

printed. editlons of this small rDasa Avatdrar also,

especially the tenth portion of 1t. This tenth section of

the small rDasa Avat6rar is very sacred to, and- very popular

with, the Ismail.i Satpanthls. It is sung by them, standing

up(or used to be upto 10 years ago) on all lmportant and

festive occasslons in the I jamarat khan-asr, also at the cleath

bed of a person, &t ceremonies hel-cl for the d.ead". 'Ihis was

the verslon cited in the lawsuit tHaji Blbi v. The Aga Khanl

ln 1909 1n '.the Bombay High Court, ir support of the

s
t:li

l,*
ft[,
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contention that the offerings macle by the followers are

made to the Aga Khan aLone, and not :to any or a1l_ the t/

nrembers of his fami ty.?9

As said. above, the Satpanthi tr"adltlon attributes the

cornposition of Lhis rginanr literature to the various Pirs
(maltrly to four Pirs; Pir Sharns, Pir Sad.r al Din, Pir l{asan

Kablr al- Din, Pir fmam,stratr)3o frtm ar llne of I'irs vrho are

supposed. to have converted thenr to Isl-am. The genealogy,

and the blographies of these Pirs seem to be extremely

difficult to establi.sh. S. C. lilisra has d.iscussed. the

genealoiSy of these iiizari Pirs from no less than five
sour"u"?l W. Ivanow has d"iscusse<i. the probl-enr of the

genealolly ancl clates qulte exhaustiverly in hi" "o"k".32 I
found. a genealogy of the I'lizarl l,irs carved. on the grave of

P1r A1i Akber, dt a place called rSuraj MiyrinlI near Multan.

It is stated- on the grave that it was bu1lt in A.ll. 99),

but the genealogy seems to be faulty .)3 n, vlslt to the

f dargahr(grave) of Pir I'iur Satgur at }iavasdri 1n Gujarat,S4

of Pir Shams at ttultanr35 of Plr Sad,r a} Din at Jetpur in

tshahllvalapur State in Paklstan,36 of Pir l{asan Kabir aI Din

ln Uchch Sheri t,37 of Syad Imam Shah at Plrdna in Gujarat

by me have yieldecl no results beyoncl r.Jhat Professors Misra

and Ivanow have alread.y d.iscussed..

In the Kx ms., whlch is the oldest Satpanthi ms. we

have come across, there are two lists of the genealo6;ies of

the Pirs. One is on p.295, und.er the head.lng tPir Saldmatajd
llI

t

*i

l$
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N51er or the Inames of the Pirs, peace upon themr, I call

this List A. The second- list, which I call list B, is on

unnumbered. pages, in the inserted. section, lvhlch is d-ated.

samvat 1B1l (4.O. t?56), r,rhich is later than the d,ate of the

or1gilal ns. , A.D. t?3'/. the llsts are as follows: (List A

is glr'en, and then any variants frorn }lst B are given in

parenthesls:

1. Hadharata Saidha Mahamad-ha llusatafa sala alahu etc. (Areiblc,
.l r '\c.)c ,rJt,_5.- r_iV'4" 1.s- ),*u c',-,C' ;list Il has four names before

the name of the Prophet, os follows: abhadha aI I'lunaf , \'JV)l'-''

I{asam ai \o', abhaclha al l'lutalabha '-l\'r ['\ n"t' ,
\

aldna a+J l-rrr ;the sixth name in list ts is: Ali

Talibha .-Jd-,jt J, t). )38
?o.n

z. Saiadha emama Hasan (seventlr in list B).)' Ud' (Vl2"tt,. I

3, Kasem. f*t ot r-Vl
4. Ahamadha. * I

5. Satgura Nur.4o
1l

6. Emamad.hina. ,'l^! | tot--t (In list B, there are four names\,t" I '

between Kasem and. Emamadhina, 3s follows : Mal- imad.ira Bhdker

U9\; Vl E, .rdrer sddhikLg >V)\;r-<)', Pir -T5dlte

nilmaira Jf"l ebl , Nura l'lamadha'-;"* i ; thus

iimamad.hina in list ]l is the thlrteenth).

?. Mahamad.ha Manasura. ))ei In{

B. Galebhadhina. Ljl)l ,-J\G

,

abhadha

bln abhu

g. Abhadgala Mujid.ha. a+*i *
10. uunitasirabhilae ( 1ist ll: I'lus;ataf a ) .4)ll' 1*:*|e
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tg
11. Ahamadha Hadhi . tS -rW Jf I

tz. Hasam. ,/j \O
\ -rf1). llahbmadha.

!4, Mahamud.ha. >JF

42
Sadharadhina.

29. Alabhadhl(na) (not 1n llst n).C,prJ,L<J I

?9. Kasamar (not ln tlst B).

30. llasira l"lahamad.ha(not in l
3I. Pir Dhad.hu Khiato.

t;

32, Aga Bhava Hasama 
-ULO

33. Mahamad.ha Jamu. \ J-t
34. Aga A:ii".,21.- ftT
35. ilehera Ehesa. S&r-g-

(-
ist 13). t€;OL;

tL GI

I

i
t

I

l!f,

\ ' . -\l 
'Q 

,-,()15, Mohobhad.hina. L-l)'tt c+-e

16.

'!7 ,

18.

1q

20,

2r.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

Khalekaahlna. (tist B. Khateaha).d,il \JlG
Abhadata uumana. (l1st B. I,rurna^radhlna) .rjAi i,^g
L'salamadhina (list Salamadhina). 0.)l (y*t l"

\7
sulehad.hina. (list Ii has two names: pira sal_e, salahad.hina,

Gll Zis' sJG t)v" l--- L-. ./....
samasa Tabhar, 4r - " '

=i".1. - /.d U-.EY
Nas i rd-hina. U.J)lr^el,;

ri I

Sahebhad.hina. Ull '--rP u",

Kabhirad.hina. 43
GAI t )4o ,

Kabhiradhina. '' ,.rlll rr.)
TaJad-htn o."4 \)r.s!'l-'pV' 

/ " '

v l,'(t
Pad.hiara Jornaradh t*f3rbn ,:,.L1p 

.
Haedhara (not in 11st B) . / ry
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Aga Akabhara Bhegar. C)v! sra,f,(ur16.
37. Aga Ali Asakara Al i Asakara46 llhega. 4t:7A \, lt)r/v \r,

'tfie text of the rDasamo Avatarar has no historica]

material, beyond. stating that Shams I s soll i^Ias llasir aI Din,

and that hls son was.Saheb a1 Din,4? and. thaL his son ulas

Sadr a1 Din,48 and that his son was l(abir al- Din,+g and" that

rhis son and successor was Imam Stratr.50

The Ismal11 Satpanthis (mainly in Sind-) do not appear

to have accepterd Inam S[ah, brtt rat]rer chose'I'ai aL Din,

the brother of Pir llasan Kabir aI Din as the stlcces"o".51

It ls true that all the,Ismaili versions of the bigrDasa

Avatarar (ms. Kx and a]l tl-re other ms. versious that I have

examined, except the prlnted. K edition) do accept Imam Shah
<t

as the Pir.)'Yet both the genealogies of the Pirs in the Kx

ms. quotecl above, }1st Tai cr1 Dln as the successor . Pir" to

Hasan Kabir aI Din, not Imam Stratr.5l It was probably then,

when he was rejected. by the Ismaills of Sirrd. that fmatn

Shah came to Gujarat and preached. the Satpanth there.54rru"r,

then, &s the evid.ence in the rDasamo Avatarat 56ev1555, Imam

Shah d-id. not break away from bhe Imams in lran, it vlas rathcr
<Ahis son aud- successor/" who l-ater seems to have brokcn a1]

tles from the parent fsmaili branch, and. attempted- to combine

the offices of the Pir and'Imam ln himse]-]^.57

The Imam Shahl satpanthis d-o not accept this inter-

pretatlon, nor d.o they accept the Aga Khan as thelr Imam; in

fact they say that they d.o not accept any i.mams at all,

,{
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atthough I have seen lists of the genealogies of the lriizari

Ismalli fmams, &s well as of the twel-ve fthna Ashari Imams

.ln some of the mss. possessed. by ind.ivld.ual Imam Shahi

Satpanthi s.

The Imam Shahi Syad.s claim that Imam Shah d-id. not work

for any Imam, tlor did. anyl any of his ancestors, and. that

the Satpanth they preached. was iust another version of Islam,

lnd.ependent of any Ismaili forms. fvanow ancl I'4isra d.o not

agree with this claim.58From the internal evld-ence of the

rDasamo Avatdrar that we have, the cl-aiin of the Imam Shahi.

Syads cannot be supporte'd. either.

a, I'he investiture incident, d€scribed- in the rDasa.mo

<o
Avatara')7 presupposes someone nho invests; thus a higher

anci. different authority has to be accepted.. The fmarn Shahi

Syad.s explaiu that the investiture lncld.ent 1s allegorical.

This could very well- be, but to me there seems to be no

purpose in such an allegorical story. I would. rather be inclincd.

to state that the investiture story seems to 'have been

carefuLly worked. in, in ord.er to stake Imam Shahrs own

claim to the offlce of Pirshlp.60

major pprtion of the story of the rDasatlvatdral

around. the theory.of tl,e coming of the rqsirnr5l 
,

proceeding his appearance, and. his f161hL with

Kaliga. rQaim (aI Zaman). is d.eflnitely a Shiite
tlre Imam.62 Strothmarrr says that 'through chiliasmt

b.A
revolves

thb si61ns

the d.emon

term for

the term
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rqaimr is often glven to the Mahd.i63 as resurrected.
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f;om his rapparentr d.eath. Fyzee says that accord-ing to the

I4ustarfian Ismaitis the l{ahdi rso accepted.,has already come.

The one who vrill finally come is the Qaim al Qiyama.64rnu

lrnarn Shahi Syads, 1r fact, lnterprete the theory of the

comlng of the t Qaim I as the coming of the I'lahd-i ,65Ou, one

wou}d.wond.ervthytheterm'Qaim|WaSsoobvious1yand.

specifi.cally used-, and- not the term rl'Iahd.ir, if lndeed tltc

author meant l{ahdi, and. not the Qaim or the Imam-

c. The rDasamo Avatbrar uses the word. rshahr synonymous-f
i

}y with the worcls llari and" Qa.im. In fact rshahr is the 
{

most frequently used. noun in the work (t4? times ) . The \

Ismaili Satpanthis use the rvord- tshahr as the eommonest

appelation for the Imam even tod-ay. Accord.ing to lvanow,

ln the vtorks of the Ismaili poet Khakl Khorasanl (and

therefore wlth the Iranian Ismailis as well) the term rShahr,

is one of the commoilest word.s used- to d.enote the Irnam.66

The Imam Shahi Syad.s interprete the term rShahr as elther

referring to the l.lahdi, or as being allegorlca]. This seems

highly irnProbable.

I think that the whole theory of the coming of the

rqaimr in the rDasamo Avatdrar is a reference to the theory

of the tzuhurr or the final manifestation of the Imam. Ivanow

says that in the works of the poet Khaki Khorasani t there

are several places in which one clearly sees that the author

soon expects the rzuhurt or the manifestation of the Irnarnt6?

According to the rHajl Bibi v. Aga Khanr lawsult of 1909, all

9l
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the Isrnaili Imams after Imam Ismail are runrevealed.r I*u.r";68

and. thus speculation about thelr rre'fel-ationt must have

forned. an important subject among fhe fsmaj-li".69

The rDasa Avatdrar not only cl-aims Pirship for Imam

Shah but several of his d.escenclants.T0 Both Ivanovr, and-

l'lisra have d.lscussccl the l:rLer' his;tory of the secL of' lrnaln

Slral'r in Gujarat.TI On the historical- p1ane, reither :rboul,

the genealogies of the Pirs, nor about their biographies,

nor about the controversy between the tv,ro Satpantl'rl

branches, can anything else, which is vrorthwhile, be add.ed.

here. The rginanr litera,ture is sparse on history, it is
often unreliable on hlstorical questions; in any event,

nothing of this rginanr literature has been systematically

studied so far.

The question that could be validly asked. here is the

following: how far are the Pirs responsible for writing

the various works that the Satpanthi traCition attributes
to them? Unfortunately, I have found, no way of proving

conclusively that the works were t^rrltten by the Pirs to
whom they are attributed. (nor of disprovlng the fact! ). In
professor tshayanlrs opinion, based- on the D ms. the language

used. in the D ms. is the popular oral Gujarati of the

eighbeenth century. But popular language is always a

cent'rry ahead of the literary language; hence the work

rDasa Avatd'rar (big) could- have been composed a century

earlier, i . € . in the seventeenth cen|ury .72 Accord.ing to

::
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l4Lsrar?3 Pir rrnam shah l-ived, at the time of sultan l,lahmud_

Beg$d (Begarha, r45B-L511), ancl he is supposed. to be the

. composer of the b1g rDasa AvatE,rar. rt is quite probable

thab the lvork was recited- orally, and. not r^rritten d.own for
quite sorne tine, (the earLiest copy l.re have is the one in the

' Kx ms., d-ated- A.D. L737), hence the langu.age mu.st have

conbinu.ed. to ctrangef4alt.hough the presence of certain
medieval termsT5 in the work does inclicate a conrposi.tion

earl-ier than thr: earf iest ms. versi-on available.
The I short I or I small r l'ersion of the I Dasa Avataral

ls supposgd to ha.vc been composcrl by pir saclr arl Din, the
grand.father of rman shah.76rrr, again the earliesL ms. copy

r're can find. is in the Kx ms. whlch is datecl A.D. t?3?. The

si.ndhi f Dasa 4va15v47'/ found. in the Kx ms. ls attributed_ to
the great grand- father of pir sadr al Din,. pir siranrs; of
l'lultan, who 1s tr:rditionalJ.y the earllest Ismaili missionary
to have come from lran. (he is sul.rposed to have-died" in
t2"16 A.D. ). rn the opinion of profes;sor schimmeL, basecl on

the fact that the earliest Sinclhi uses the littlest possible
Arabic, ancl no Persian vocabul-ary at alr, the si.ndhi ,Dasa

AvatErar of Pir shams nrust be prlor to the seventeenth
_78century.A.D.'-rt is not irnprobable that the lclea, that Al-i,

and thenceforth the rmams, were the lncarnations of the god.

visnu, could. have been first expound.ed. by the one who is
traditionally the earliest of the rsmaili pirs; and that
the idca vras later greatly elaborated. by the subsequent
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Pirs, especially by fmam Shah.

Before going on to discuss the bi8 rDasamo Avatarar in
detail, it would'not be out of place to state briefly the
stories of the fir.st nine incarnations as staterL ir: the
rDasa Avertdrar of rmam shah. The rntrocluction to thc rDasa

. Avat6ra.r(K edil,lon) says that in the beglnning there was
tyou, l{artiyana, se}I'-conscious, free from all qualifications
and corrditiols; all knowing and. good; void. of al] d_arkness,

lgnorance, error and imperfections;r . l'hen he(Niraya4a)
created co,ntless l<rores of bei',1{s; (jivr;s); then he con_
cenNrated. for er 1on1l J-ong t1rne, ;rnd. thcn created. four
rkalp6sr, with their sixteen yugds. rn the first yuge(era)
of the fourth rkalpdr he assumed. the form of a fish.
The !'irst frrcarnation.

rn the darkness and the tur'u]-t at the beginning, vi.s'u
was the only support. Then he created. light (nur) which is
the light of the true guru Brahma. Thence started. aI]
creaLion.

At first in the elght rakha rkar'asrT3ountress krores
of souls were upllfted.T'hen the four tl<alpeisr were created,
1n which t Jakha't30, rmegat, rkinarar and. thirty-three
krores of devas were rlberated.. Then the four yugd.s were

created-, and Brahma begot a son called saint<ho (also carled_
Sarirkhasara, or the d.emon Saint<tro)81. Samkho stole the four
vedas, so Ilrahma went and. complained to Hari about it. For
the sake of retrieving the ved.as, Hari assumed. various
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lncarnations. The f irst incarnation was r t,rachar or f 1sh.

HavinlS stol-en Lhe vedas, s:rfirkho hid in the undc*r.;orJd,,

ln tne assembly of Karanikasara.B2ura lrari for.lowed him, so

he fled, and took asylum with lviother Earth. ilari asked the
Earth to give sainkho up, so the vedas courd. be restored. to
Ilrahma. The Earth agreed-, but only or1 the cond.ition that
Hari sh'ould. wed her. Hari agreecl to clo so, but only after
the four yutias, and- the ten incarnations were compreted,

and counttess krores of souls were l.i.berated.. 83 Hearing
this,the; d-ernon samt<ho fIed., and hicl i.n the und.erurorlcr. of
the serpent sekha,B4 but.fled. from here too. Then he hid.

at a place where a mother and. son were sltting. Hari came

searching, and. prornised to fulfil the desire of the rnother
and the son ln his seventh incarnation, if they €lave Hari
information of sanikhots whereabouts. so safrkhasara fled.,
and hld. in Lhe underworld of l<ing Dhama]E Dhorr. h/hen

I{ari came looking f or sarirl<ho, king Dhorr I s queen took a

promise from llari that he would- take the elghth incarnatlon
through her womb as mother Kuntr. so the d.emon fled again,
and hid in the und.erwor-l-d of rvard Tal-otara | . t{ari came

there searching, and. had to promise that 1n the second. llreta
era, d.uring h1s fifth and. sixth incarnations, he wou]d_

fulfil the Love (prrta) of Kamaradhena and KamalapatT. The

sairt<ho then fled., and. hid. in the und.erlorLd. of one sakha

d.eva. This deva had five sons, and. these five sons asked.

Hari for a boon before they would_ divulge the secret of
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where the d-emon was. So llari had to promise that he vtould. fulfil

their love as the flve Pand.ava brothers 1n his eighth

j.ncarnation. So the clemon fIed. once again and hid- in the

u1<l(ll,wclr,l(l of (lu,jirinrlltltrlr. 'l'lti.:; (lrr.ilrrrrrlhrrrit ltltci il !;orl t'lllt>ltt

liari promised. that he would. f u1f il his wish as tlari{candrr,

in his seventh incarnation. So the demon flec1 again, a.ncl

went to hid.e in Korabhars und-erworld. Korabha had five

wives, and four SonS. Ilari came there and asked. where the

d.emon was hiding, but the SonL; ars;]<ed l"lari for a boon befole

telling him. ilari promised. that he himself would. come in

the first yuge (era) as'i4acha (f ish), as Korabha (kurmal

tortoise), 'as Vara (varah6, boar), as Irlarasifrfra (man-lion),

and. they would. be lncarnated as Iiukhamugata, Amarfkha,

Dhrua and Paeldia. (Prahlaa). I'learing this, the d.emon fled,

and hid. in',llthe und.erworld. of t.he rl'lacha Talotarat (Fish

under tfue Earth). This king lvlacha had a queen and. a son.

Hari promised that lf they told him where the d.emon was' then

ire would. fulfil their mincl.sr d.esire, in that, when he would-

assurne the tenth lncarnation, they vrould. become Queen

Suraj6 and Prince Kamal-a. They agreed-, but the d-emon,

hearing this, fled. and- went into the sea. So Hari assumed"

the form of a. fish, and. went lnto the sea too. There the

I'ldraya4a Ceva killed. the Sarirkhasara, and. took the four

ved.as out of his stomach. Then this very d.emon Samkhasara

toucheci. thc feet of llart ( ! ) , so Nrirr,ryana askecl hlm t,o be51

a boon. The d,emon Sanrl<ha begged. that he should. be allowod-
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to flght with Hari 1n al-l hi.s ten incarnations. tlari agreed,

and then resLored. the four Vedas to Brahina.

So in the firsL Krt:r yuga, Hari came in the form of a

fish, he kilred the d-emon samt<ira, and liberated. the rl"evoree

ilukharnugata with one and a quarbcr krore of bein64s;.

The Machati mother was Sarirlth;rvatl, hi-s father was

rlremarukha, his guru r{as Manadhita (l"lancllrata), his; rsha}tti I

rr&s Chamrltrat<adevi. The l{acha incarnation enclured" for. a

perlod of f our lal<hs antl thirty-two tlrous:rnd years, during

whlch timethe Rg Ved.a was the basis of true authority.

The Second Incarni:.tion.'

Hari assumed. the form of Korabha (Kurma, or tortoise ) r

ruho put bhe welght of the earth on his bacl<. The demon

t4ad.hukitaka went and sat on the mount Meru.lthe d.eva put

I,leru lnto the sear -and churned the oceatl, and took out

fourteen jervels.tlilDHe aLso took out amrta(nectar) ancl the

moon and the sun. The deva killed. the demon },lad.hul<itaka, ancL

liberated the devotee Amarlkha r^rith one and a qllarter

krores of souls.

The Korabhars mother was Kamalavati, his father was

Trikhata (Trikuta ?), hls guru r{a.s iikarakhdja, his rshaktit

ruas Ajia d.ev:- The k$etra (battlefield.) was Bhesdsara.

Harl t s incarnatlon as Korabha lasted. for f our l-a]<hs

and thlrty-two thousancl years, when the Ilg Vsi[a *,,r tlre

basls of true authority.
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The Third. fncarnation.

. The third. incarnation of l{ar.i wes vara (varahri, boar),
wlto kept the earth between his teeth. He kilred. the cremon

I'iora, and liberated the d-evotee Dhru with one and. a

q:uarter krores of bein61s.

The Vardh6rs 'mother was paclamdrivati, his father was

Doelapura, his guru was se janafid.ha, hls I shar<ti I r,Ias

tsahul<Edevi. The tsavasarrhapar (place of birth?) was the
city of Bdgal:ura, the battleflel_d. vras Mdna sarovara (lake
I'kina ). The vardh[ incarnatlon of Hari. lastecl f or f our ]-a]<hs

and thirty-two thousand, y€ars, d.uring which time, the Bg

Ved.a was the grouncl of true authority.
The Fourth Incarnation.

At thls tlme the d.emon Haranakafirsa (Hiranydta5ipu)
mad.e rtapast (ascetlc practices) and obtained. er boon from
Sarirkara. Then the d.evotee paelaja (prahliid.) was born at ilre
house of the reast loved. queen. the queen sent off the
child into the forest, vrhere Ki,madhena (a wishrng cow rrr
Hindu mythology) Iooked. after him.

But the king llaranakasa heard. of ]rim and. came into the
forest wlth an army. (gy mlracr-e?) the king saw a large
army facing hirn, with rrurnl I and. rhabasi r Bin it. The klngrs
army was so terror-striken, that they fled.. But still the
king Haranakar?rsa brought the child. pael6ja out of the forest.

Now $rhen paeldja started- going to school, h€ began to
make rjapar(rememberance) or the god. Narasifiha. He also

i
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taught it to aLl the other children at school-. so the d.emon

king threw Paeldja into the sea, but l{ari saved_ him. Then

the d.emon had. Pael6 ja thrown in front oi a she eJ-ephant, but

the elephant instead of tr"amplin.g on him, saLuted. and turned-

back. Then the d.emon put. PaelriJei through: a mill; but the :
twood.en mltl broke into nine pieces. I{e then had- Paelaja

thrown in;o the f1re, but the fire would. not burn him. Then

the d.emon had. an iron plllar built, and- lre brought PaelSja

to it, asking him where h1s Narasiinha was. The d.emon was

golng to tle PaelSja to the plllar, buL Pael.Eja embracecl

the pillar. Then the pi11ar burst, and the Murara86 d,eva

c&me out of lt ln the form of a nan-lion or Narasirhha. FIe

had come to kill the d-emon, but the d.emon said. that he had-

procured. a boon that he coul-d- not be l<illcd. during ni5aht or

day; nelther wlth lron or wood.en weapons etc. So llari klll.ed.

him with his nails, at eventid.e etc.

Harl then liberated- thc d.evotee Pael6ja, wlth one and

a quarter krores of belngs, who had. been vrorshipping

according to the Satpanth.

In the Krta era, fifteen krores of beings had. been

appointed in :rl-1; of these fivc krores were sincere and

loved. Hari, sg they were liberated.; frve krores of them d.id.

not have complete faith 1n liari, so they went into the cycle

of reincarnation; and. the rest of the flve krores were

thrown lnto he11 (dhojake).

I$araslmhats mother rvas Chafrd.havati, his father rvas
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Haritaka, his guru was Amarate ja, hls rshaktlr vlas samae-

dev1.'The rsavasakhanar vras Kashmlr, the tksetrat was

I'lusatana (ltlultan? ) clty.

- The periocl of the incarnation of llarasimha was four
Lakhs and thiry-two thousand. years, during which period., the

iig, Veda was the basis of true authority.

rn alr, the Krba era was seventeen ]akhs ancr tvienuy-

eight thousand years long; then l,aelajer went to the eLernal

abode, since he followed the secret Jrath.

The Fifth fncarnation.

In the second. or the Treta era, the guru Vijesathara

Vt6sa (Vyasa ?) appeared". Then thc demon BaIa (nati) was

born. He had, sixty-slx krores of clemons with him. The d.emon
tt

BaIa raja went to the 6uru to ask how he could win kris

fight against ilSr6ya?a. So the guru aclvlsecl him to set up a

blg ryagnar (sacrifice). Bala set up such a big sacrifice,
that even rnd.ra and the nine continents began to shake.

'lhen a certain king Llhimasehera sent an offer to marry his
daughter to the d.emon king Bala. so Rall left the sacrifice
and went to.marry he.r;. Hari' cane to:wher6 Bali vras.'ggttlng

married., in the form of a Brahmin, and. asked. for the hand.

of the prlncess instead. Ball agreed. Harl was so pleased.

with him that he went ariray without taking the girl. Ilali
married. her and. returned. to hls country. Then Hari came

again in the form of Vdemana (a d.warf ) to cheat Bali. This

tlme he asl<ed. for rud.hakar '(water), but BaIa Rajars
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advlsers warned, hlm 'that lb was l]ari r"rho had. come ln the

form o? vdbmaTa to cheat hlm. so ilali Lol-d. his ard-visers to
be careful, yet Vdemana cheated_ him, cancelled. his
sacriflee and kil1ed- ilali.

Then Hari llberated. the d.evotee Kamalad.hena, and_ then

all the world. recognised. him.

The Vdemanars mother was Lin5vati., his father
Kesavaratha, his guru t{as 13ahu}ocana, his rshal<tit

Xoel6clevi. The tsavasakhanat was l(oeleipura, and the

was Vanath6rl Junagad.ha.

The lncarnation of ll6ri as viremana (a d"rvarf ) r,rers four
lakhs and. thlrfy-two thousancl years, d.u.ring rvhich period_ tlre:

JuJara (Yajur) Ved.a was the basis of true authority.
The Sixth Incarnation.

The slxth incarnation of l"iari rija$ ]ranasirdma (Irarasu_

rdma) , the bearer of the bol and. the arrow. The d.eva killed.
x6atriyas and. mad.e the wor]d.'free fron the KIatrTyas. At

that time the d-emon sheshatra-arajuna was very strongr rro one

coulcl fight hirn. This demon mad.e an iron cage, and. then went

to look for N6rdyala. But he only met a I jajamb.nar(performer

of sacriflce), who told. him that if the cage was big enough

for him, i.e.. for the d.emon, then it r^rouLd, be big enough

f or ilarl. so sheshatr"a-ara jana went into it to try it out ,

but llari cl.osed. the door, locl<ed him ilr, and. slew him. Then

he liberated l,hc d.evotee Kamal5pati.

vias

l^fa C

rksetral
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The mother of Ira4asir-6na was ilanakdvati, his father was
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Javalagana (Jamad.ailnl), his €iuru was Akasabumbha, his

r.shakti I vJas Tulu ja l3havani (llkrava"rni = Kali ). The I savasa-

khanat vlas lularirjapura city, and- the l<{etra'rvas Koeldpur. }tari

remained. in the form of ilelnasirirna for four lakhs eit-tcl

tllrty-two thousantl years, when tire .Iujar Ved.a was the basis;

of true authoritY.
I

The Sevenlh Incerrnation.

At the time of the seventh incarnation, the gllru was

Vljesathara Vi6sa. The Shah carne as the seventh incarnation.

Then the d.emon nEtarra8T rvent to make t tapast (ascetic pracf ices )

so that he could. not be- kil-led by anyoners arrows.

There was a rmukhi t (cl'rief ) named. Vira l,ocana (Vairocana?),

who Jlved to the east of the kin5i Har13"r,i,at". This king

wanted. to marry the queen Tarti, who ttas a d.errotee. The king

married. herrbut he vrould. not l-et her step out of d-oors. So

the queen supplicated, and. 'hazaratt Atarikha came d-own, so

the queen started. going out wlth him to serve the rsatar or

true guru. The kittg d.id- not knovr thls, but the maid. servants

taunted. her, and eventually warned" the king. The king IIariJ-

cu*d"u hung himself to the tall of the horse tHasalat and.

went to the assembly of the d.evas, where the queen used to

go, There thq queen r'ras given a plate fulI of food. to take

back with her. When she returned, the kini; took out his

sword., and. asl<ed. her where she had. been, and what was in the

plate. The king told her that she was not supposed. to go out,

and abused. the rassembly of the d.evast. So at last the queen
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uncovered. the plate, and the tgu.gari,BB ln it hacl chan6qed

into'pearls and flowers, the rlad.ur (rndian sweet balls) had

changed into oran€Ies, the rpurisr(flat frled rndian breac)
had changed into betelnut leaves, and. the meat had. turnecl
lnto grapeg. The king was so overcome that he asked, ilre
queen the true meanin6; of all- this.'The queen told hlm that
aLl thls was due to the merits of the satpanth, that he

might be a lring, bub that satpanth vras like the ed.ge of a

sword, one had. to sacrlfice oners head. ,,for it. so the
.J

king Hari.scamd.ra a5greed- to embrace satpernth, and_ to give
away all his kingdorn and.. his wealth. The king then took up

a job with an ironnlonger. rn this way he served. the tru.e
guru, so for the sake of the d.evotee, and. for the sake of
klllin.g the d.emon Dasdsera (Ten head., op lidvana), Hari
assumed. the seventh incarnation as Rama.

iiSma and Lakhlr"rr. (his brother, Lak5man) were ruling,
bu.t the queen Kaikai(Kaikeyi) asked. the king to l_et her
ohtn son Bharat rule instead., and to send. Rd?n into the
foresb. Rrirna is the crcator of the fourteen wor]ds, xet when

il6na v,'as .leaving Ayod-haye(Ayodhya) to go lnto the forest,
and al-L the peopre of Ayodhya vrent after him, asking him

to return, he sent them a-'l-l back, saying he must suffer
for his own rkarmasr. so Iiama went to the forest and_ lived.
there for tweLve years.

viXvamrtra went to Harr$camd.ra in the form of a pig;so
\/.

klng llariscamd.ra went in pursuit, but then at the edee of
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the river Vilvamitra stood. in the form of a Brahmin. FIe

aske& the king to give d-owry for a marriage, the l<inp, d-id-

so, givi.n11 all his ltinlSclom ancl hors.;cs aS dowry (k3nya d-51t1).

ilut then the llrahmins dematrd"ed their share, so f or tliis tfie

RLng and his queen 'J'drf and- their son Hohid-As had. to be

sold. In thls way they suffered., so that they would- becorne

acceptable to the tltazarat' Shahr.

In the neanwhil.e the clemon RS,vana planned- to steal

Slta (ttamats wife), and- came to her in the form of a begging

mendicant, ancl carriecl her away. llama called llanamata (the

monkey god. in i{ind.y mythoLogy, llanunan) to he]p him retrieve

Slta. So llanuman hastened. to Lariri<a(Ceylon), where Rdyanir

ltafj. llantttnarl wetrt atrd foutrd. "5i.ta, and. t'tlt,h his tai.l , to

ghich a piece of burnlng cloth wils tled-, he burnt Lainlta.

Tlren Bama fought the d.emon Ralvanars army, and- brought Sita

bac!<.

i'lhl]e queen T6.rE was a mald- servant at the house of a

ilrahmln, one daX, Vl6vdmitra came ln the form of a snake,

and blt her son llohld.as. She went to burn the bod-y of her

son, when Hariscamd.ra came to d.emand- the cloth from the

body. Tara llanl prayed-, and- Narayana d.eva appeared.. I'Jhat-

ever d.evotee has timant (faith), he is Saved., and. goes to

heaven.

So ln the Treta era, I{ari ailsurned. three incarnertions.

He }<llled. three demons. In the Treta era, the guru

Vljesathara Vldsa appointed- twenty-one krores of belngs.
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gut of these, seven krores were true and were liberated-.

Sevgn more l<ror"es were partly true, so they welt into the

cyele of reincarnation. And- seven krores went to hell. But

the seven krores of true ones together with Harilcarird.ra

had followed the SatParnth.

In his seventh lncarttaLion, Ilanta ]ii1led. thc clernon

B6vana and. l-iberated" the d.evotee Hari$cairclra. The mother oi

Bana vras l{ausalava#rti (l(audalya), his fat}rer was Dasaratha,

hls guru lvas Lakhama4a (actually his brother, LakEman), his

rshaktir was Sitd. The rsavasakhanat was Ayod"haya, the /
tk$eirar was Lahkapuri.. Ilari assumed. the incarnation of

Ilama for the lenght of four lakhs ancl thirty-two bhor-rsand

years, d.uring which time the Ju jar Ved.a was the ground- of

true authorlty. tlariIcarird.ra reached- heaven by follor,vlng the

Satpanth in secrecy. The TrcLa era was tttelve lakhs; and

nlnety-slx thou,';ancl ycars loni1.

The Eighth fncarnation.

The true guru Vid.haravi6,sa (vidura VySsa) has told- the

follovring true word"s.

In his eighth lncarnation Hari was born as K1s4a from

the womb of Devaki. Ilut he was nursed. by Jasod"d. ilut the

denon Karirsiisara founcl out, and. sent the d.enoness Putn5.

putnS came to r.urse Kfs,tla, wlth poison iln her breasts, but

Kysna suclted. her life out. \'Jhen he l{as a child-, while

playing one day, he picked. up the mountain Govarad'hana. On

another ocassion, he plunged. into the JamunS river to
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retrleve a ba1l. rn the river, h€ fought with the snake

vdsiilrger(vEsukr) and. d.efeated. him. Krq4a married. slxteen lj

thousand. gopi s ( covrherd.esses ) .

The nicked. Koravas persu:;ded. ilre pandava.g to play a

game with them. The Pdnd.avas ]ost and. had. to go into the

forest for a perlod. of time.

Tlren Duryodhana brought i,amcdvall (Draupadi) to the

court, to take her rlajdt (shame). But she prayed. to .her

Lord, suppllcatlng. That god alr^rays comes to the help of his
d"evotees, so as Duryodhana woul-d. pull of f one d_ress, I{ari
who had come to help hei., woulrl- supply her lvith another

dress. Th,us l{ari suppli.ed. her r,rith nine hund.red. and. ninety_
nine new dresses.

Then she went with the panci.avas to the forest, ancl

Duryodhana sat ruling. BgRrtu" tlel-vc years they returned

from the forest. Duryod.hana tried to poison the pand_avas,

he tried. to set fire to the temple (home? ) in which they

livecl, until they became servants of the king varata.
(virata ?). one of t/aratars warriors trled. to sed.uce

Draupadi, but Bhlma went and. r<irled. him. so the pand.avas

had. to remain disgulsed. as servants for twelve years. jlut

then Duryodhana found. out that they were still alive. After
twelve years, they came out openly, even then Duryodharia

refused. to give them any part of the kingd"om. so there was

a big fight at KurukXetra. Krg?a foup;ht for the pand-avas

who rvon. llighteen rkhonar army i4rere kil"led.. rn ord_er to
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expitiate the sin of killing, thc pand.avas set up a ryagnat

(sacfiflce ).a'

Krsna, having liillecl Kams6sara, the d-emon, who was his
uncle, assumed the lludhdha incarnation. And. he kill.ed.

Duryodhana.

Krqqars rnother was Devaki, his father was 'vasud_eva, his
guru'rras vid,haravedsa, his rshaktir was queen Rukharnani. T1e

rsavasakhanar was Gokalapu.r, and. the !kietrar was Matlrur5.

xlina k1lled the d.emon Karhs?i. lrhe K:"?1.. forrn of l{ari
endured. for four lakhs and. thlrty-tvro t,housancl years, during
which time, the sama ved.a vras the basis of true e.uthoni tv
The ilinth Tncprnation.

The ninth lncarnation of llari was Budd.har vlho spol<e

tFdrsir (Persian). He had. bent 1egs,and. a d.eforrned. face, he

caried. a sword. and. arrovrs. rn this terrible form he came

to the threshold. of the pandavas, who were making a ryagnar,

but Bhima was at the door, and. would. not let h1m in.
Hari in the form of Budd.ha told. Bhima that the Brahmins

whorn they were feeding had Lost thelr rbrahmar, and that tire

Nabl (Prophet) I'luhammad. was now rhe incarnation of llrahrna.

The ljrahmins still worshipped" cows, ancl ld.ols and

stones and trees and went to the river Ganges, all of which

Has now wrong. The right thing lvas the sat,panilr, to give
I dasondh t 90 l littre ) , to go to the r gata r 91 anc to drink
tanf,rasat9?. tshima was very impressed., and. went to te}l
king Yud.liisthirarwho wished. to come out, when he heard.

the

Lhis,

lr
lt
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and see lludd,ha, but the Brahmins triecl to prevent him.

. 'Anyhovr, eventuarly, the panclavas vlent to meet the

tsuddha who toLd. thern to kill a cow. llhe pandavas repl.icd.

that they couLd not do such a sinfu] act. Bucld.ha argtretl

that if they could. k1ll eighteen rkhonar army, urhy coul-ct-

not they kill one cow? And. in any case, l(ilting a colnr

would make the ]lrahmins spreacl carumriy against them, ailcl

that would. help wash their sins away.

so the Pand.avas killed a K6macLhena cow(wishing cow),as
Hari had d.irected. yud.histhira put the head. of the co,,v on

his head., the rest of the four brothers put the four legs
of the cow oR their head.s. rn this fashion they went to the
bajdrat (bazbr) in l{asndpur.i, (Hastin5pura), making the , japa,
bf tsuddha. People began to talk, so their sins were ureistrecl

off, and instead. of the parts of the cow, their head_s were

covered. with glitterin5l golden crohrns. when the ljrahmins
saw this, they went to the place vrhere the cow had_ been

cut, and. toolr the intestines of the cow ancl put them around.

themselves as the sacred thread.. others went arrd_ got the ski.
of the covl, others got the tail and the ud.d.ers; so nor^, al_l
the world ruorships the cow, and_ are misled.. But if only
they look at the Atharva ved.a, they would. find. the Tenth
Incarnat1on.

Then the Pand.avas asked. the ilud.dha to ad.vise them as

what to do nowr so the llud.dha ad.vlsed_ them to
Hem6cala(the Himal_aya). Because the Kali era

to

to

go away

lr'0.S about
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to begln, and it was a sinful era. ll,he Brahmins would. be

self-seekcrs, and they would. not know tlre tentlr inca.rnation.

So he told the Pandavas to go away before the Kali era

arrived, because-he himself nas goirrg away. But then the

Pandavas complained., how would the earth survlvet93,so

the lluddha said that he woulcl remairi rgubatar (lguptat,

hidden, et Arabic rsatrr ). so the Pandavas asked hlm abor"rt \

his rgubatar condition. So the ilud.d.ha replj.ed. tlrat in the

west, in an Arab country, h€ vlouLd" assume a hu.man form. So,

the Pandavas asked him about the place of the guru Brahma.

Ndrayana d.eva replied" that in the .Iampud"ipa(Ind.ia), in the

ilharat continent, in therkietra of the Maiden,94, there in
the ImEmpurf city the guru Bralrma lives.95 FIe teaches the

Atharva Veda. In the Kali era, the name of the guru Brahma

ls Nabi i'luhammad., but the misguided would- never know this.
So the Pand.avas went to i-lemEcala. Then all the sixty-

eight rtirtli6.sr (places of Hi'nd.u pilgrimage ) came to touch

the feet of the guru Sri tsuddha, a.nd. told him (especlally

the Ganges d-id) that they d.id. not want to remain in the

Kali era, unl-ess he too remained.. Hari said. that he could.

not do this, but in the west, ln therErdq khafid.hat (Iraq1

he woulci. assunle the tenth incnrnation. l ut the guru

Brahma woul-d. be in the Jarnpud.ipa. In Jampu_d.ipa lives guru

Hasan Shah, and he says that the rend.r name of the guru 1s

Nabi itluhammad..

But the Ganges persisted. in asking about Harirs place
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tn the Kali era, so Harl I'lara'yana deva replied. that in the

rest, ln svetadipar- in the ErEq continent, he vrould. assume

the incarnation of the most povrerful Ali. I,his was the

secret that the tsudd"ha told. tkrem, so the rtirthasr agreecl to

rernaln in the Kali erd,. IJut they went away to Nabi Muhammad,

60 now the sixty-eight, rtlrthas | , and. the three former

vedas are of no use.

Then all the rbhutasr ancl other bad. spirits came to

Euddha, and. asked. him vrhat they should. d_o in the Kali era?

Nirdyana replied. that in the Kali e?a, everyone would love

them, and honour them. so they were happy, aJrd. asked. r.rhere

they shoul-d l"lve ln the Kall era. I'tarayaTa repliecl that the

slxty-eight I tirthas I were going to vacate their praces, so

they could go ancl llve in thern. llaraya4a advlsed- thern to
perform miracles, so the people would worship them in the

Kali era. Thus now aLl those ln the Kali era who go to the
rtirthistr and worship idol-s are in reallty worshipping bad.

spirits, whil-e they d.o not knovr the }Iabi I'luhamrnad. and.

the tfazar rmamr. The ld.ols and the bad spirits said that
they d.id. not wlsh to be worshipped, but the Bud.d.ha sa1d.

that they better suffer it. Such 1s the play of the duu^.96

rn the Dvapara era, the ninth lncarnation of Harl was

Budhdha, who killed. the d.emon Duryod.hana, and. liberated. the

devotee Pand.avas. (But the bod.y of rujesthara(yud.hl6tnira)

had not gone completely yet, because in his l-1fe once he had.

spoken a 1ie ).97
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rn the Duapara_ era, there were tvro lncamations. T,he

guru vidaraviSsa hacl appointed. trventy-seven krores of
beinl;s; of these nine krores were truthful- and. were l_iberated.;
nlne kr-ores had leds faith and" r,rent into the cycle of
rel'car'ation; the remaining nlre krores, who dld_ rrot Love

the guru I'liraya?a, went to her1. The pand.avas f'ol-ror^red, the
Satpanfh.

Ruddhars mother .was Kara46*atr, his father was

vlnavichardja, his guru was l-lainsardja, hls rshakti, was

iliriddevi. The rsavasakhergar was lJjenapura, and the xletra
ras Kul.akhetra. Hari remained as llud.d.ha for a period of
four lakhs and thirty-two thousand. years, and. the whole
Duapara era was eight lakhs and. sixty-four. thousa:rcl yei{r,s.
?he Tenfh Incarnation.

The big rDasamo AvatErar begins by stating that when

the Dvapa"a e?a end.ed, and- the Kali era began, the d.emo'

xaligo was born in rcina mEhd cinar. The Atharva ved.a is
nolt the truth, and the guru Brahma has assumed. the name of
the Prophet I'iuhammad (t<x +;. f svara has become Adam, and.

Harl has assumed. the tenth incarnation. (Kx 5). This tenth
ls therNakalanllr98 incarnation, who now sits 1n the Arabian
country. (l(x 5). Ile 1s remainlng rgubatar (hidden, KX 7f.Bb

The guru Brahma is also plr Shams ,99 wy1o f;oes rourid
preaching. Eventually pir shams, in the form of a paryot,
comes to cina mdhd crna, and. arrives at the threshold. of the
demon i(61rgo, whose wife is queen surajd, and son 1s prince
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100 T'he paruot ter-r-s the queen that she is wastins
her rife, ancr then recounts to her the stories of the first
three eras. (t<x 77-2r. He l{arns her that now in his tenth
lncarnation, tarl is going to ]<ir-l her husband.. ilut, the
parrot says, since he knows her to be a truthfur woman, h€
has come to warn her and to teach her the Satpanth(fx 3O;,
xlthout which there rs no rrnugatar(nuktl r , salvation, Kx 3t) ,
and without which they would. arr_ have to suffer on the
f mahadhinat (the great day or the Day of Judgernent). ,l_,het.efore

It was ilnporiant to have a true guru(Kx 3L) and. to serve the
Satpanth in secrecy. The queen and the prince ancl six ot,hers
thereupo'., beg pir shams to teach them the satpanth a'd. to
save them from the rmahadina,. It was because they had. left
some service urrdone in their previous lives, that they had.
been born in the home of a demon (Xx t+71. So pir Shams took
them lnto the satpanth by glving them the ,niama parataka
bolat (Iix 52), and teaching them the ridpar (remembrance,
tdhikrt) of rFirshaht(Kx 

5LI,)L0I . He told. them that they must
also give rrLasondhr(tithe )102. They asked. pir Shams for
rdldar(audience, v1s10n) at the time of the fight, to whic'
he agreed ancl deparLed..

P1r Sharns then came

l,1r Nas 1r aI Din , hl s son

was Pir Sadr aI Din, who

to Jampudipa(India). His son was

r{as pir Sa}reb aI Dln, and. his son
d.ld. the work of liberatlng twelve

krores of beings in .the
Thetr comes vrhat I

Kali era. (Kx 6r_65).

have called. the rinvestiture incid.ent
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"bou"103, 
ln whlch Pir Sad.r aI Dln goes to the rd.argaht with

his son Pir Kabir a1 Din, and. an iron wall arises, ancl then

disappears, after Pir Sadr a1 Din had- performed. I tapasl

(ascetic practises). In the meanwhile t,he child Kabir al

Din has woven a headgear of f ive hund.red. yarcls, which he

presents to the Shah. The Shah is very pIeased., he appoints

pir Kabir'al Din as the next Pir, and tells him that he wil.l

be the liberator of countJess krores of beings. (There are

some supplicating verses, givlng the Shah the powers of the

creation of souls ancl of the universe, d.escribing him as

the most merciful, ancl asking for his tdld3rt ). t,Jhen Kabir

a1 Din objects that he wouLd. not be equal to the task of

llberating countless krores of beings in the sinful Kali

era, the Shah promises that he will- help h1m in it.104

Then ilasan Kabir al Dln tau6lht l,he t jdpar of rPir-Shahr, and

all who l-earnt lt went to heaven.

The rDasamo Avat:irar says that the successor to l{asan

Kablr al Din is fmam Shah,105*ho taught ln Ind.ia. Imam Shahts

son is l.luharnmad- Shalr, and. his son ls Mustafa. (t<x 9B-1 04706

'I'he author here stops cliscussing the question of

succession, and goes on to talk of the coming of the Qaim,

(Kx f031, and- the signs proceed-ing the coming of the Qaim.

Thls refers to the rzuhurr or the mani-festation of the hid.d.en

Imam, accord.ing to the Satpanthi Ismailis; but accord.ing to

the Imam Shahi Satpanthis, it ls a reference to the coming

of the Mahdi ,t07 The signs are all unnatural events, such
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as a cow having twins, the sea crossing the tid.e line, of
bad evenl,s, such as rr11 people s;pcakinpi l_les ancl calurflny,

br<.rthers I'ighLing arnol.rg Lhernservcs el,c. ?he demon (who is
Kaligo so far) is no'/', refcrred to zl.s Azizii.(Kx II3). Even

the bellevers (murrniiis ) vril1 be corrupted.

Tllen there ls the strange incid.ent of the forbiclrtinot . r vr r/4qqrtl€;

of smoking tobacco(Kx lzr-Lz4), becau.se it 1s the smoke of
the devll.

so w1';,5 311 those signs, the Kali era will be filled..
Then the eaim will come openly (ttx 129). fhen the auspicious
sl6ns will be seen, such'as the she-elephant giving milk,
the sea waters turning sweet etc.; and when all these slgns
are fu1fi1led-, then one shourd know that the shah has come.

(Kx 131 ).

Then the Shahrs man Ismail- comes(Kx L],Z) wlth ninety_
two lakhs of horses; he goes to crna mdhd cina, and

challenges the d-emon K6ligo. Here a long secti-on is d.evoted.

to preparations for war on both sid.es, the weapons used.,

the horses and. their d.ecorations, the warrlors etc. (upto

Kx rl) descrlption of the demonrs army). The d.emon appoints
prlnce Kamald as the ruLer of cina mbha cina, and himself
sets forth to fight the shah. prince KamalE and. queen surajA
lnstead of ruling rernember Hari and supplicate him. so pir
shams appears to thern, ad.vises them to leave crna mdha cina
and, go to Jampudipa, where the shahrs army is collecting.

The shah is d.escribed. mounting his horse Dula Dula (xx
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190). Then follow d.escriptions of the ornaments of the

horse, and of the shah (to Kx 203). A11 the souls who have

been liberated. in the previous eras come to join the shah

and his army. In verse Kx 29) there is some sot"t of
speculation about the d"ate on lvhich the eaim will moulit

the Dula Dula, but I eannot d.ecipher the date.I

Then the shah comes to Jampud.ipa with his vast arrny,

(Kx 2)9) ancl he talces the three ed.ged- svrord. ln his hand.

(Kx 307 ).rn rndla, the shah comes to the trozd.r(grave) of
Imam Shah, and the trozar trrns golclen(Kx 3Ir. There the

Shah sits and talks to iniam Shah.108

Then the d.emon comes to the river sarasvati, performlng

all kinds of tricks to beguile the people (fx 3ZO). /rs both

the armies are facing each other, Ndrad. comes to perform hls
trlcks. iiveryone cornes to the shah, and. offers to kill the

demon: the female ascetics, Ithirna, the wind., the water etc.,
but the Shah d.oes not accept thelr offers.

JusL then the queen surajd ancr. the prince Karnard arrive
(Kx T9). They come and suppllcate the shah, asking hirn to
forglve the sins of their f'ormer lives; they tell the shatr

hovr with his tdid.Srt they feel that the sins of their former

llves have been absolved. Then queen suraji ancl prince

Kamal6 go to the d.emonrs army (Xx 345) , ancl try to exp1_ain

to the d.emon that it is not possible to fight wiilr the

Indistructlbl-e Hari. surajE recounts all the previous nine

lncarnations cf Hari (Xx 35t-360), and. trles to r^rarn the
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demon that the tenth incarnation of

lncanution will ki11 him(Kx )62).

very angry and sa.vs thaL he will go

hls head to her. Now it is her turn

takes a stick and. hlts the neck of

onto.the floor d.ead. (t<x 368-370) .

Harl, the i'.lakalamki

At thls Kbligo becomes

and. kil-l llari and bring

to get ang;ry, so she

the d.emon. The d.emon falls

This leads to a flglht between the two errmies (Xx 3?6-

1'89) until the river Sarasvati flows with blood_ (Xx )90).
?hen the head of the d.emc.rn is thrown to cina mbha cirra, and.

Cina m6ha Cfna is sunk into the sea. (Kx 395) .-irtow the clemon

has no progeny lefL.

Then the shah gives an ord.er to the angel Azazala to

rake possession of all the souls, which he d.oes (Xx )9?-4OO).

?iren follows a description of the Qiyarna (Jtrd-gement), how

the trumpet will be blorvn (Xx 403;, and. how all the beings

r*111 be resurrected. i3ut, the text says, whoever follows the

satpanth Lruthfully will not strffer on this tmahd.d.ina(xx 4ot+).

These sages will enjoy themselves, they will al_l sit with

the Shah, and with i'luhamrnad. as the vizier (t{x 406).

Then there is a d.escription of ramardpurir, the eter-nal

abod.e (xx 409-tt3t), with all the gold. and. jewels, and. the

beautiful clothes for all the sairrts, who wlll each have

fifty women. This will l-ast for one and. a quarter l-akhs of
years (Kx 182), arrcl the shah will marry the mother earth (t<x

t+33). But all thls is only for the true satpanilris (i<x 434-

4)5), the unture lazy Satpanthis will be punished. (iix 436-
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452) as will be those who worship stones and. trees, those

who go to the rtlrth-asr etc. /rfter the sages h;eve enjoyed.

themselves, then creation r'ri11 'bc destroyed'again(Xx t+551 .

Here thc author revcrts to the iclca of thr: Qiyrurur, wil;lt

the horn being blolrn (lix 11.57), ancl the Shah in his Arabic

form, putting all the worl-d. into hell (f<x 45g). Then there
t

is the descri.ption of hell, and all the punishmenl,s of hell,
mixed up with ideas about the last Jud.gement (Xx 459-481) .

]3ut the Shah will protect the rd-haramit (reli€{ious ones)

with an urnbrella (tCx tt.E31. I'he oncs vrho d.id. not sln rrill
not suffer; they rtil] go to heaven (Xx +43;. A Cescription

of heaven follovls, and all that the saint enjoys there,

inc1udin65 the frequent rdiddrr of the guru Niara (fmam, Kx

509).

The rDasamo Avat6rar ends by promising liberatiott

from reincarnation to any lvho fol.lotnr its customs, artd- much

merlt will accrue to those who reci.ie, and. those who llsten
to thls scripture of Pir fmam Shah. (fx 509).

Professor ll. Lewis suggested. that the ld.ea of the Ten

fncarnations of the Satpanthl Ismaills might be comparable

to the alread.y existent Ismaili idea of the Ten Intellects (whlch

come into Isrnail-ism from the neo-P1atonic iclea of emanations).

It may be qulte possible that this parallellstn vras present

ln the mlnd. of the early Ismaili Pir wl:o took over the

idea of the Hind.u Ten Incarnations ln ord-er to form a

symbiotic bridge between ilizari f smaili Is1am, and- IIind-uism.
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one must remernber tvlo guid.ing princlples of f smailisr':r:

flrstly, that Ismailism always operated- at two levels; ihe

tzahi-rr (outer, exoteric) and the rbatinr (inner', esoteric);

6pfl r.re d,o not know what the rbatinr intrepretation of the

rDasa Avat-arar was, in ttre rnind. of the Pir vrho orig'inall.y

concgived the 1d.ea of usirrg tire theory of the rDasa Avatdral

to preach fsmaili Islam. Seconlly, that teaching should- be

done in terms whlch those who are belng taught rrnd.erstand.

and can identi.fy thernsel-ves with, and in stages which they

can assimilate according to thelr capacity. However even

lf thls be granted, th; text of the blgtDasa Avat5ra' of

Ima'n Shah, as t\re have it, appears intellectualJ.y at an

unphilosophical, unsophisticated. and- folk-l-orish level. lhis
1s 1n sharp contrast to the l.'atlmld and Iranian phasr:s of

I smal 11 sm.

0n the surface the work Looks much more Hi-nd.u than

Islamic. 'Itre myths are almost a]L Hind.u. The first eight

lncarnations d.eal with completely Hind.u stories, ad.rnitted.ly

often in an unrecogrlizably al-tered. form. Again the concept

of rtimer bein6; created. by the god Vilr1u, and being clivicled

.lnto the four rkalpa-sr and. these further into sixteen tyugasl

ls lJind.u. The yugas have llind.p nanes too. The id.ea of

creation, d.estruction and. re-creation, which seem .to have

been lmplied in the rDasamo Avatdrat (Kx t+35,455) is also

H1ndu.

bn the other hand., the all important id.ea of God- as
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the slng1e creator of time, the universe and. belngs is

Islamic enough. That the returtr is to ilin only is a.Lso

certain.

Perhaps the basic theme of the rDasa Avatdrar is the

tlieme of god.rs cominpS to man in an incarnation for the

rllberartionr of man and. the clesLruction of the d.emon(evil ).
I

The exaltation of Ali to dlvlne sL:rtus by people l-ilte /rbd

Allah ibn Saba, anC Abd Al}ah lbn Abbas is al.ready an old.

theme in the extrerne form of Ismerilisrn. By the time of the

f eiyamar in Iran in 1164 A.D., und.er the Imam Hasan 6ald,

Dhikrihi Salaam, the i0ea that A11 ls alL imams, scems to

have been worked. out also. Accorcling to I\1. Hod,gsonl09,

All is reported. to have glven a sernon in which he recounted.

all the things he was going to do. Then a man asked him (nfi )

whether he would do all these things hirnseLf? and. Ali is

reported to have said. ilI sha11 not come, but, one of my sons

w111 come and d.o these things, so it wj.ll be as lf I shalL

have done themrr. Thus tabove all the fmanns is A11r but

relative to the people, h€ now appears as the son, now as

the grand.son, novl'as aged, now young, now in the motherrs

womb, now as a boy --r gtc.110lt *"" in this vein that the

late Aga Khan f fI, ln a rfirmEnt to -"he Ismail,l l(hoja

r,lamaratt at Ndgalpur, Cutch, oil 29Eh November t9O3 said-:

iln the field" of Kerbala, Imam Husseln used- to say I f am

the Imamt. Amidst such calamit;'hs d.id. not go into hitling

(gayb): But he fought with his enemies with a stick in his
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hancl. If the Iman is not preslent, then all" become uni.reLievers.

(kaf 1r) . At present the stick of Flusseln (hisrgadi t , seaL )

trs wlth rne. Attd. I myself anl Imant llussein. Loo]<, attd. see Lhat

even today I l<eep Lhis stick in my hand- wherever I 8o

Because I rnyself am the fma.m. I am not afraid-. The Imam is

elr*aysrpresent--rretc.tttrtr* id.ea does not seem t.o be too

far rernoved. from the }Iind.u idea of i.ncarnation. To the

Safpanthi Ismaili, tite Intam never d,ies, h€ is alvrays a1ive,

ald this forns a very crucial tenet of ltrizari Ismailisrn in

tlre Indo-Paklstan sub-continent

Thus the id.ea of the incarnati.on of the divlne tras

already there, ready to be tt"ansplanted. as the tirne and.

opportunity occured. And. ln the rDasa Avat6rar this seens

to have hgpPened. As a result of this transplantrng, the

groups concerned- d.o come out as lvlusllms, rathet' thiln as

Hlndus (the Satpanthi IsmaiLls certainly do; as foi' tlre

Imam Shahi Satpanthls, they are very much rin a half l{€ry

houset as one of the Imatn Shahi Syarls hlrnself put 1L),

because the tenth Incarnation is MusLim, with a well

developed. trad.itlon read.y, so as not to be re-absor"bed"

lnto Hlndulsm.

Thls polnt takes us back to the questlon, was it Ali

Hho was the lncarnation of Vls4u, or was it the Propliet

Huhammad? The l.lizari Satpanthis say that lt ls A]i, while

the Imam Shahi Satpanthis say tliat ib was l'luhammad..t12

The question is alread.y partly answered. by points b. and. c.
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on pages t3-74 above. rt is true that at no point does the
rDasa Avatdrat specifically state tiat Ali 1s the tcnth
lncarnation of vis,4u. ilowever, ilre rDasamo A,ratdrar text
(xx 4) does say that the guru Ilrahma has assunred. the name

of the ]Jabi. I'luhammad, ancl it is the gocl visnrr who &ssumes

lncarnati. ons , not llrahma. The r Dasamo Avatbra I text ( tix ()
I

and.7) does say that Harl (an appelation of vignu) is ihe
genth I'la]<alairki incarnation, that he is sitting in an

Arabian country, ancl he remains ,gupt,(hirld.en). The theory
of rsatrr(hiding) was always applleci to the fmam, and_

never to the Prophet l.iuha.nrmad..

As said. above, the names reaimr and. rshahr -*rhich are

solely used. of the rrnarrr, and not of Lhe prophet, are usecl

syiionymously in the rDasamo Avatdrar text with the

appelations of Visnu such astHari|, tAbhamgar, tpratipfilr

etc. Agaln the Dula Dula, which ilre shah rides, 1s the mul.e

of Ali, accord-ing to rslamic trad.j.tion. Acbord.ing to M.

llodgson, by the time of the reiyamat at Alamut, in rran,
rlt became normal now for the rmam to take a rank notably

Lt3
higher than Muhammad"rs. I

The rDasamo Aval,d-rat accepts the idea

carnation (and its corollary of rkarlrrat ) as

the queen Surajd and the prince KamalE have

house of the d.emon Kaligo, because some of
was left und.one in thelr previous l-ives. (lix

of human rein-
well; for example,

come to the

their service
tt7). Agai.n, to

quote I{. .Hodgson (on the tQiyamat in Syria), rthe most
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ouurou, case of the emergence of popular shiite id.eas woul-cj.

be that of reincarnation..... ,Although transmigra-

tlon d.oes not yet amount to a regurar end-orsement of the

ldea that hurnani life is repeatabl-e till its purificat.i-on

from alJ d.arkness is accomplj.shed-,.....yet surely the formal.

doctrine must harve received. an impetus from sinanrs vier'rs.
I

At any rate, 1t ls found" arnong the Syrian Ismaj-l_is

persistently thereafterr.ll4Thrr" vre need not be surprised.

lf lt ls found. among tltr: Inclian ltlizari f smaliLis eitirer, eveil

thougit ln Lhls case, 1b was obvious;Iy accepLccl frorl l.lind.uism.

The ltinclu rmolchiarrcleal is there too, though moclifiecl;

for exampre, a knovlledge of the rmam is absorutery necessary

for sarvation, and. for t.his the 55rourid was not too unprepr,rred.

elther.This was lnainly because of the close relation of

Iranlan Ismai]1sm to Suflsrn. l{lcholeon has compa,red. the

Shlite fmam to the Sufl tqutbt.TI5 Accord.lng to M. Ilod-gson,

rthe Imam d.ld. for the believers what the Sufi Shay[p 614

for his disciples; by focussing their attention on hin, they

could be mad-e to forget thentselves, and be l-ed. to the divine

htdCen v;ithin himr .|t(t It nrust not be asstrmed t,hart the

ldeal of every Satpanthi Ismaili is tmokh'si,rr (or of every

Ima:l Shahi either); in fact the largest majority ar.e prcberbly

quite wor1d.ly, expecting good reward.s in this vrorld_, and the

nextl hence our rDasamo Avatdrar text is fu1l of d"escriptions

of all tlre good. things (riches malnly, which is in sharp

contrast'to the Qurranic idea of heaven)rwhich one is likely

't

I
1

I
I
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to attain ln heaven, and of descrlptions of . all the

punlshments to be meted. out to the sinner., both at tLre time

of Judgement anrl ln hell. But the ideal ls there; in faetr..

one of the elauses in the rtasbinr said- for the dead- in the

tjamarat khanar is rO ALi, make the rruhr(soul) of the dead

returrt tnto the origin whence it came r ,Itl
0n the pracbical level, one is very surprised. that

not one of the flve pillars of fsl-am are made incumbent

upon the believer, or even mentioned- in the text of the

rDasamo AvatArar.lJot even once is the Qurran mentioned-.118

In practice, the lllzari isnrailis of lnclo-Pakistan (and. tlre

Iman Shalri Satpanthis) d.o differ very greatly from the other

l,lusllm groups, or even from the other Skriite p,roups. They d.o

profess th? rshal:dd.dt (the Islamic profession of faith:
Ithere ls no god. but God., ancl Muhammad. is hls Pt'ophel,r ).

They do not say the tnamdzr like the other ltluslinrs, fi-ve

tlrnes a day, but say the rd.uar, said- to have been composed.

by Plr Satlr al Dln119rtht"u tinres a cla.y. They rart:Iy go to

Hecca for the Haii pilgrimage; the irilgrlmage is usually

nade to go see the Imam, oP more rarely to l(erbala. They d.o

not glve I zal<atr buL give I dasonclh I to the Into*120 , or wi tkr

the Imam Shaliis, to the Imam Shahl Syad.s, oF send. it to

I'lrana . Some fast during the month of Bamazan, but rnarly

try to explain it away by such verses of the rglnernst as:

rAve to rozi, nahi to tozS.iaisd aisE d.hy6ra mere Sdhebjfko

charanZie, rne anin6 t If it cotnes, it ls rizkr (one I s appoirited-
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dal]y portion) , if it does not cotne, it is fasting; one

prays to the lord. in thls mannerr. On the positive level,

there are some practlses which arc pcct-tliarr'Iy lsmtlili, lj lle

a daily tsilent dhikr" (ajarirpyd. iapar which is rnentioned. in

some of therginanst )or the d.rinking of the holy water cal-led.

r'bc sfiafatt, thest: may be drawn frorn Ilincluicm, but accorcling

to professor lvanow, are probably d-r'awrr. from lir.rfism.121

One ntil;ht a{lain presume that t}re }lizapi Ismaili Pirs

(those vrho converted. the Satl>anthis, not the rd.aisr of the

Fabimid. tinres) must have come to fndia af'ter the rQi)'amat

at Alamut, in lran, anct elsevthere, i'rhich abrogated- the l-aws

of the 'sliariatI22. it nould. be correct to say thoug;h, t'hat

1r: the ]ast several d"ecades, rvith the corning of the Aga Khan

f,anily to, rndia i'rom rran]?Zna rtith the fornration of

iai:istan in 191+7 , the more Islamic consciousness is tirol,villg

r:io::g the I'Jizari Isrnzri]1 Satpanthis, but not alnong tfue Imant

Shai:i SatPanl')ris' 
1?19.
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10. According4 to Satpani,hi traaition, the word. rkho jat corn..ls
from the Persiavr cVW, anrl vJ-q. the riarne given t,o the
converts to Satpanl,i'ri f srnailisrn by Pir Saclr al Din.l{orrever
there are other {lroups of ljatpanl,hi fsrn;rilis w}ro are not
called rkhojaf , the Inam Shairi Satpanthis, vtho are
mainly in Gujarat or Cutch are not called rkhojar either.

11. The 4irrne rmomnar is probably derj.ved frorn the Arabic- 
tr9* meanlng t one'rvlio hai I im:Jnr ortfaith t . 'j'here are

communitics of llizari Ismail.i.s crilled. I momn1s I at
Sldhpur in Gujarat, arrd the areas aromd.. .See the section
I Gu jarat lvlusal-amans I in the (iu jarat (iazefeer. There are
rmenanr comrnunities in Cutch, but they are not all Isnnail.is,
ln faet most of them are .Suturls, The whol.e question mip;ht
be connected with the liind.u caste system, but no l^rork has
been done oir the problem.

L2. They are generally cal-]ed. fmam Shahis bee.ause it was the
descerrd.ants of Imam Shah who probably broke avlay from the
parent Isrnail-i branch. See ,

}I. Ivanow, rThe Sect of Imam Shah in Grtjat'&tt, .Iournal. of
lioyal Asiatic Society, Borobay llranch! XII t936,

1). i'J. Ivanow, I Collectanear , Ho1Land 1943 rt+.

14. See Introd.uction, pp. l3-t4, 4)-44. ALso the text of tlre
rDasa Avat arar.

15, 'f.r. f vanolv, I Ismerill Literaturet 'leheran , t963 r17(r-1.81 . lle
6ives a list of the rginanr literature of the Satpanthis.

16, The Satpanthi Ismailis call their places of worship
ijamarat khanat; tjamarair from thb Arabic i,-,Le',ald
tfifranat from th6 Persian j't; . It is elairnerl that.the
first rjamarat khanar was built by Pir Sad.r al Din at a
place caLled. Kotdi in Sind.. 'i'lte Imam Shahi Satpanthis
ia]l their pl.aces of prayer rdharamsalar, see tc>:t, i(x
LZB etc. The Satpanthis at Faizpur calL their places of
worship tmand.ir I or I temPle | .

l?, G. KhakeerrA Note_on the Imam Shahi MS. at Deecan College,
Poona" l"F:l"l 3:"t;i3t'+:'3:::":1"3|";,1'3"H::' 

I3ranch'

lB. Accord.ing .'to Professor Bhayani of Gujarat University,
there are instances in Gujarati literature where the
same work has a rsmallr and- a tbit';r version. In this
case the rsma]lr version, attributed. to Pir Sadr aI Din
proceed.s the tbigt version by Inan Shah, whose grand--
iather he was. The small version deals with the central
theme of the incarnations of Visnu, but the tbigr version
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has many more rainif icationsr- ano. deals with such things
?g lle questions of the final coming of ihe qai;, h:_sfight with the clemon, descriptions Er r,u.u""l r,"ii etc.

19. See Append.lx f for the Khojaki script.
20. rncruding the G. A11",'rna coll.r.:c,ci.crn of ri;inrrnr rnss. i.nKarachi, &s well as the flfty odd mss. r col-l-ectecl fromcutch. I'his is tlrerefore perhaps the oLd.eot-s"ipr.nthims. extant

21. For other satpanthi works in the l{x ms., see Append.ix rr
22. No month is mentioned. As thls d.ate occurs .iust at t,hehead of the vrork rDasarno Avatdrar, I give a"firoto copyof the page

23, See note 18 above.

24. 'nl. rvanornr, I rsruaili LlteraLurer op. cit. p. L?B (no.BTfl ,p. 1B0 (no.855)

25. The_transliteratioir c.rf the^ text is given in Append.ix rv..lJ. Ivanow does not list thls versioir.

26, The differences between K elnct i(r are indicated_ rvlth theKx and D texis. They ar"e very minor.

27. Apparantly there has been much pressure and even liti_q;ation against the Faizpur ..iatpanthis by thei, ,ro.r_satpanthi caste f ellovrs. sec , i. a. n. Fylee r s case lleport
rerms like rQaim, or ,srai fffi;r:i".iln'i3il"ril3; 3:i::;'understand and do not recognise as rslamic. 'rn"--io"r"*oAvatarat text is most nopular witir the inalzpur-satpantfriu,. who have 1t illustratetr in a series of walr paintings intheir temple^at iraizpr"rr. Trrey are a lcind. of folr< art and.quite .beautif ul.

28. There is one copy in the mss. colLection belonging toG. ALlana a1so.

29. rHaJi llib.r^I.,.'lll" Aga lihan' (1909). XI Bombay LawBeporter tvog-495. (arso known as-iire Hajl Bibl case). cnp.. 43t it states: rpir sad"rud.in ancl pir Kabirud_in wrotethe gnans. rDas Avat6rr was nritten by the rormer. rDas
Avatarr as sir Joseph Arnold. (in i,he case rT,he Ad.vocare
General v. Muhamniad. Flusen Huseinr ) says is a treatise inten chapters, containinfi as iLs tlAne irnports, the accounLof ten avatars or incarnations, each aeirt ruittr ir, ,separate chapter. The first ni.ne chapters treat of the
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nlne incarnations of the Hindu god. r/lsnu. .uhe tenth
chapter treats of the incarnation of the most holy A1i.. t

This was cited in support of t he contention that the
offerings mad.e by the followers are made to him a1one,i.e.
to Defend.ant 1, the Aga Khan IIl.

30. Ivanow, IIsmaili Literaturet, p.181 rnentions seven other
Pirs who have written 1 to 4 .qinans each. 'l'here ar.e others
fvanol has not mentioned: there is a 1ad.y pir called. fmam
Begum, who has written'some p4inarr-rs, she is suuposed. to
have lived- ancl been buried in Karackri someti.nte in t.ire nine-
teenth century.. There is arnother lady i)ir called- ilrfbhiya,
who l-ived in Cutch, vrho is supposed. to have written some
ginans.

)L, S, C. l,lisra, I MusJ.im Commurrities 1n Gu jaratr Lon<lon , L)6!+,
54- 55 .

32, l.l. Ivanow, I Collectaneat op. cit , 4-t9.

3), G. Khakee, rshrine. of Some of tlre fsnra1l1 Pirst, fmamat
Arutual, Af rica Ismaili , L970. i:r-rt givirrg about 30 years
per generaiion, there are abouL five generatior:s missi-ng
between Pir Shams and. Ali.

3t+. Ilur Satgur is supposedly the first fsmaili Pir in fndo-
PakisLan. This l.lur Sat6;ur is sonretimes id.entified. with
l.lur Tur]< (see note 3 above) by the sectarians, or some-
tirnes with l.luhamrnad bin Ismail, the grandson of Imam
Jarfer as Sadia;see fvanow, rColl.ectaneat op.eii;. 10. FIis
grave at I'Javasari, near Surat in ()ujarat, i.s in the hand.s
of some Imam Shahi Syads, who are themselves Sunnis. They
irave no rginansr with them,but d-o have lists of genealog;ies
which fvanow hers alread.y d.iscussecl.

35. Pir Shams is buried. at I'lult:rn, and" ls called. Shams l'abrez,
(who l.Ias the mentor of .-Talal al Sin ilurni., the great Suf i
poet .burierl. at Konya),not only by the Ismailis of Indo-

Pakistan, but, also by the other l"luslims. See, Syed-
l,luhamrnad- Latif ,rThe iarly i{istory oi I'iu1t.ant, Lahore,t965,
84-87. According to hin, Shams labrez is supposed- to have
lived from tLb6-7276 A.D. 'ihe bul}c of vlsitors to this lovcly
rdargahr are Sunnis or lthna Asharies, and the peol:le at
Lhe shrine caLl. thenselves I,Shansir . Sheikh i,iuharmmacl lkt'qrn
of Lahore tol-d me that that his uncle tol-d him that their
fantily have a trad.ltion of having been converted. to Islam
by Sharns Tabrez, of t.iul.tan. Iva:row, tColleitairear ,11-16
believes that ]'ir Shams came from Sabzwa.r, near llerat.

)6. 'lhe non-Isrnailis cal-l him Haji Sad-r Shah, and consicler
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hlm a Sufl. The rclargahr is in the hand.s of lthna-
Asharis who cl-aim to be his d.escendants.

)?. He is locally known as l{asan-i Daryd', The rdarrgahr is in
the hand-s of Ithna-Asharis, who claim to be his clescendants.

38. Accord.ing to fsmaili Satpanthi theory, the Iman can com-- blne the functions of the Imam ets weL] as the ]'ir. I'lost
of the Ismalli genealogies that I have seen d.o not }ist
All {ts Plr, they always lit;1; tlte I'rophef I'luhantrnad. as
the flrst ?ir, and Al-i Els the first lmam. Cf . the id.ea

?f,"t?.B"l."frgi,E! 3'a$r!-t3"ti,ettL?'r?,i F?61Y,"f",*?iLt?ial8 3l:fia$rr,
1,9. for the Shiis genera11Y, Hasan, J;he eldest son of /r1i is

bhe secotrd Imam after Ali. The Srrbpanthi Ismaili trad-i-
tion horvever does not seern to erccept llasatr ers fntam(the
second. Imam for them after Al-1 is liusain, the second son
of Ali) but lists him as the Pir after Prophet lluhammad..
See, rHaji l3ibi v. 'fhe Aga lihant op. cit. 42E, which
says that Hasan for the Khojas is only Pir'.

40. See above, note 34,

41. See above, note 35,

l+2. See above, note 36.

t+). .See above, note 37 .

44. The Sind. Khojas d.id. not accept Kabir al Dinrs son Imam
Shah, but chose his brother Taj aI Din as their Pir
instead.. T'ai al .Din is buried. at Shah Turel in Sind-, and.

a rmel6r is held at hls grave every year.

llq- This is not a person, bub e book. Accord.ing to Ismaili
iradition, the Imam l.tustansir bitlLah sent it to the
Khoja Ismail-is for their spirltuai guid-ance, instead. of
appolntin3\ a P1r. It has been translated- by ''{. Ivanow,
tirindiyat-i Jawttlrmardit, tlol-land- 1953. Thcre is a copy
of the Persian text in Khoiaki characters in tlte Kx ms.

46. rAli Asakarar is repeated., probably by mistake.

tt?. S:u I Dasarno Avatarat text , Kx 62.

48. See rDasamo Avatarar text, KX 63.

49. See tDasano Avatarat text, Kx 6?, 86'93.

jO, See rDasamo Avatarar text, KX 98, 99.



51. See above
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p. 11 , note Lt'4.

52, See rDasamo Avatarar text, Kx 98r99.tt says something for
for the authent.icity of the Ismaill Satpanthi copyist thatt
the name of Imam Shah was not d-eleted.

53, See above P. 11, note l+4.

54. There is a rginanr bv imam Shah called I ianazahr or
' ' rfuncral- bierr, ' \n which Imarm Slterh, hearinp;

of his fatherts d.eath, rushes Lo tire place of his d-eath,
and. d.enrand_s hls rsharct; the hand- of the d.eacl fa.ther
gives him a rtasbiht anil a pie:ce of stlgar, but no Pir-
lirip. Tlreu he(.tnr:rrn Shah) j.s girren. a. tour of lteavetr,. where
he meets al-l his ancestors etc. it is an allegoricril
kind. clescription oi' heaven.Ivanoiv, rSect of Iman Shah in
Gu jaratt says that in fact Imam Shah was vel'y angl'y about
noi fraving been accepted. as the i'ir, a.nd- so he vrenL off
to see the Imarn in Iian, but apparanbly could. not clo mucl:
in the face of the vrishes of the Sind. Khojas. So Imam

Sfrun decid.ed. tc leanre SincL and- conne over to Gr-rjara.t and
preach the SatPanth there.

1q- The evid.ence, for example, 1r Kx 99 (D 86) shor.'s that))' ;i;; pirs acc6pt authority from the Imam. Imam Shah, who.

is supposed. tb have composed the f Dasa Avat,arar does not
re ject- this. WSat lre asberts is hls own Pirship.

56, This is apparantl.y more evid.ent in the vrork caLl-ed' rSata-
)\" u""it of Nilr i,luhairmad" Shah, the son of Imam Shah. This

"o"tr, 
unfortuantely has not been stud"ied. so far.

tT. Cf : for examP]9, Kx p1 , D ?8. 'Il'tu, Pi" Saheb at liurhanpur
interpreuea tnis as a promise that the Imam woul-ri take
incarnation in the line of fmam Shah. (the Imam Shahi
;t;a" themselves are Sunnls). IIur 1lohammad. Shah, the son
oi-fr.* Shah d-id. later interprete this as such, an'J

ievered. connections with the I'lizari 1ine. See Ivanow,
rThe Secr of Imam Shah in tiujaratr op. cit. 44. Th"
Iimaili Khoja interprete this as.a promise that the Imam

vloufa a1way6 remain in the world-(cf . the tenet that the
wor]d. cannbt remain empty of the Imam) and' help the Pir'

58,i^l.Ivanow,|TheSggtgrImamShahinGujarat'op.clt.2L)v' 3.C. Misri, dp. cit. 54-65. FIe treats the Inam Shalri
Saipantfrls of Guiarat as par! of tlu ltlizari effort in
cu;"r"t, and not as a separate sect of l,Iuslims.

Sg.fDasamo Avat6rar etext, Kx 66-93'

6O.See,rDasamoAvatdrartext,KxgB'Alsocf'Kx81'



6r,

62.

63_.

64.

65,The rmarn.shahi.syads said. that this referrecl to the comiri,sof Lhe i'iarrrdi,. rn fact, r do not frri"ro that they wer.eaware that.ltt". term rqaim.r i.s usea-6y the shi.is -for. tlrermam' nor di<l they know why the term"eaimr r,,ras used. ifthe Mahd.i r{as meant.
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See I j)asalno Avat6ra I text , KX 103 onwarcls.

i;ti3illti}2.:"i51t'n" Encvclopeclia or rslam, vor . tt(z),
B. Strothmann, ibid.

l;f;Sarifi:;; -i?T:.nclium or l'atjrnid Law', simla , re6s,

W.fva'o', rDlwan of l(haki Kirorasani r, Iiombay , Lg33, 10.
l/. fvanorv, ibid.. 10_11.

f Haji ilibl v. The Agd Khanr, op. cit. UZg,

rn the text of the rDasamo Avatarar there is speculatlonabout Lire da.te of tire rzuhurr or the rnanifestation ofthe rrnarn, see Kx z9i, but r ca'noi aeciprrer the d.ate.
See rDasamo Avatarar text, Kx t0O_102.

'i/. rvairow, f The sect of Jnam shah in Gujaratr op.ci t.44-70.S. C. i41sra, op. cit. 6t_6t.
Professor iShayanl is the head of the Department ofGu jarati at tlie _cu jarat uni.versity in Aimeclabad., r^rho wasklnd. enough to d.iscuss the ms. wifh me.

66,

67.

68,

69.

70.

71.

72.

73. S.C. i'iisra, op.cit., 59.

74. The. qr7-estion arises as to hoi^r could. an orthodox surrnisuLtan of the stamp of j{ahmua n"g[* marry his d.ausrrter tothe son of .lmam Shah, *19 
"pp*.r'J 

-io 
,"ol,trloaoii*f tTisra,op. cit. 6o)r have no definitive u',.i"r", only possibleexplanaLions:a. The rsmairi ]rirs d.; seem to have pro_fessed to have been sufis to ilre o,rt"" worrd., and hoiv_ever orthod-ox' the Muslim sultan_ may bg, they usuallytiot on weLr with the sufis. p,.Aldh6ugh'rhe ia"r*"i usingthe ten irrcarnations to legitimise-ih"i" teabhins seemsto have been a central ana"accepi"a-;;;;";'il;;;-ffich ofthe rest of lh" lri'du mythology'i; rearry rman shahrscomposition- i:.. question. 'rhere is no d.oubt that there

3.re interpolations in the work; ci. Kx 100_102 in rvhichthe clairn for pirship for several descend.ants of rmam



, Shah is mad.e. This must be interpolation. Interpofation
goes on tod.ay too. f met rather an enthusiastic Satpanthi
at a place called ltvta, near Bur'hanpur, who recited a
rginanr for me in l,larathi. l,Jhen I asked him to produce
the ms. and to1d. him that Imam Shah never wrote l,iarathi ,
he adrnitted. that he had. read the id.eas in other rrTinans I

and. then put then together

?5. See I(x L53, note 2, Kx 34, Note 2.

?6, The text. is given in Append.ix III.

??. The text is given in Appendix IV.

?8. Cf . the ttorks of Shah Lutf Allah Qadiri, d.. 10?0 A.i{.
Iseventeenth century A.D.). In our text the following
for"eiE5n word.s are used.: Shah (9 tirnes), Ali (once),Pir
Shams (once ) , Alarnut (once ) , ilrn (once ) bha jara (bazar?
once), al-a (once), bhec6ra (cnce). It is supoosed- to be
sung in the ra{ja rkpclarat which is the 

"aga 
Shah Abd.

Latif of Bhit d. 1752 uses for his poetry about the
i{uharram haPPeri.ings .

?9. I am not quite sure what thls means, literaIly it should.
mean rraysr, bttt here it seems to be period.s of time,

prior to the rkalpasr even. Also see rDasamo Avaterral'text Kx JtO, where it is sairl that at first, rei6lht lakils
of kiranas I were creatted... Kx 206,207.

80. See text of I Dasamo Avatdrat Kx 2O5 r/t Jal<hat is from the
Sanskrit rYakgar, who are clemi gods in tlind.u mythology.
A very curious thing is that in Cutch, betvreen Shuj and
Nakhatrana there 1s a small- hill cal-led. rPuverraga$.ht;
there on a built-up platform, t'rith steps leading up to
it, there are statues of hundrecls of horsemen' recently
w[itewashed.. . They ]-ook 1i]te mounted sold.iers. llut the
Cutchis call them rYakgasr or rather rJakha devasr, and.
they briryl thern of ferings, as to any temple, and- once
every year there ls a rmel-ar or fair held- at the place,
for three d-aYs.
rl,leghar 'whlch usually rneans rcl-oud.sr (ln Gujarati also
trainr ) also seems to be some ltind.s of beings, who were
llberated".rKinarast are semi d.ivine beings apparantly, who were
liberated.. In Hinclu rnythology rltinnarar are usttaliy des-
cribed- as half horse, half human.
Accord.lng to the rtimet theory as seen in the rDasamo

Avatflrar, time is created., and. thetr d.ivid.eC into four
rkalpasr, each rkalpar in turn is Civicled. into four
ryugasr. The first kalpa is_calIed. rJael-ar 

' il which
abcord.ing to the rDasa Avatdrar, ninety-nine krores of

.j
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I ial<has I or Yal<:;as were libcratecl. 'lhe seconcl kalpa '/a-S

"itt"a 
I jraelar in whicir fifty-slx krores of iilegha c1ev06

ylere liberateC. The third. kalpa vras ca1-l.ecl rArajar i
Whlch thirty-three {rores rl<iuar:-ir d.evas were liber"ated.
In Lhese thr.ee lralpas, 1,/isrlrr assurneci sixteen incarnat-ions.
The fourth kalpa is callecl rlthaliflr, it is d.ivicled- j.nto
four yugas, iil which 61od assunles Len incarnations, atld"
countless l{rores of souls will be liberated-.

Bt. i.lany of these names are either fictitious, or so corrupted.
from their cl-assical. counterparts, 4s to be quite unrecos-
ni sabLe.

BZ, Cf . Karnikasura. Cf .' jrlanikbrnikSt as a sacreri. tirtha
tat Benares.

Bi- See rDasamo Avatarat Kx 43'), The i'aizpur SatpanLhis even-'' have a painting on the rvalt of their temple, vrhere t[e
marriage of llari to itiother iiarth is being celebrated..

84. Sanskrit rsesar. This is probably a_reference to the
snal<e,Sesa, who is the snake who holds up Lhe earth irr l{lndu
mythology. Sesar s other name i.s rVasuki I mentioned- in
the rDasamo Avatarerr text Kx 109 etc.

Eq- fn Persian poetry the word.s rrr'mir and. thabasir are always-'' used in juxtaposltion to each other, d.enotilg the rt'rhitel

. and the I bl-ack I .

86. rl.lur6rir is an epithet of Vi94u, ald. is Llsed. frequently
ln the text of the rDasamo Avatdrar.

87. Bdvaqa was the ten-head-ed. demon, who stole SitE, the vtife
of iidma, who is consid.ered. the seventh incarnation of
Virrg irf tire Vaisnava i{ind.us(also by t}re Satpanthis).
llama, with the help of the monkey.god. I{anumdn, made t^Iar
on itivana, whose abod"e was Lanka (Ceylon) and retrieved.
Sita; The story is told. in the famous epic Rbmayana.

88. tGugari | 1s bo1led. gram seed.s. ifhe Satpanthi Ismailis
have a ceremony cal]ed. rsatad.or, Any member of the com-
rnunity, can go and. glve an appointed. sum of money f6 the
rmukhii who will then start a rsatador for him. For sevcn
consecutive evenlngs, a rtasbihr is said. in his name, for
his good., anrl boiled. gram, called. rgugarit is. *i:tributed.to aI1 piesent in the tjamatat khalar. rGugarir is also
mentioned. in the t'lorks of the saint Tul<drdm, &s being a
kind of rprasS.clr (sornething d.istl'ibuted. at the end of a
religious ceremony).

Bg, liany of these storles are not correct' or are mud-d-Led-.
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90, tDasondhr is tithe. The rDasamo Avatdrar enjoins all the
Satpanrthis to give tithe, see text, Kx 55, note 1.

91. The term rgatar, whose origin is obscure, lS used. to d.e-
note the rcommunityt, see rDasamo Avatdrar text, KX ?4.

gZ, I AmTrasa I is also caIled ranir or t 6be baf 5t or I ni.y|.z,l
or t pd.val t by the Satpanthi s . See I Dasamo AvaLS,ra I text ,
Kx 4)J.

gi, Cf . the Ismaili theory thert the earth cannot reniain
witirout the Imam even for a sinl-;le moment. T'he Saipanl,hi
Ismallis sti11 believe in this theory.

94. Literally the phrase neans rthe field- of the maid-enr. I+.
could refer to tt'ro places:Cape Comorin, in the very sottth
of India; or the pla.ce of the river Sarasvati, ivltich
cloes rrot nteet the sea but dries ui) i.rr Cttt,ch,'a.nd i.s there-
fore call.ed rkumiirir in the Purrinas. In Gr.r jarat it f'lol^rs
near Si.clhpur and Pa,tana. See rDasano Avatdrat text,
Kx Jl1 (D 291).

95, I think rfmampurir is the city of Imam Shah, i.e. Pirana.
I wonder if this lmplies that Imam Shah is the incarnation
of 65uru llrahma? Kx 4 teaches that the Prophet l4uharnmad
is the incarnation of tquru }3rahrna. Kx E teaches that Pir
Shams is the incarnation of gurlr Brahnta.

96. 'This is probably a reference to the lllndr-r ldea of rmayar,
' EhaE the world is not a reality, but merely an lI]usion.

a? on the bettlefield. of Kr,;:'u, the Pand.avas were fighting
't'ihe Korvas. At one point the battle was going very badly

fOr the Pandavas, because Dro4a, the commoif teacher and.
perceptor of the Pandavas and. Iiorvas, was_fighting fgt
the Kbrvas, and" wrecking havoc in the Pandava army- So

the god. Kfq4a, vrho vras fightlng for the Pandavas, devised.
a trick. He persuad.ed. Bhima to ki]l an elephant named.
lASVattiramanr. '.fhe name of Dronars son was ill.so Asvat-
thaman. llhima kllled- the elephant and. then announcecl that
Asval,thaman hacl been ]<1lted.. Dro4a heard. this, bttt could
not trust Bhima. So he went to as]< Yudhisthira, who vias
renouned. for his truthfulness. Yudhisthira answerecl that
Asvatthaman had been killed, and. then under his breath
muttered, that iL cotrld. be man or elephant. Drotla d-id.

not hear the last bit, but thinking that his son was
d.ead., Iost all zest for fi.ghting, anfl was soon k1l]eo.
This rvas the one l-ie Yudhisthira is supposed. to ha're
spoken 'luring his lifetime.

93, The nane of the tenth incarnation of god Vignu is i(aIkl.
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This is the incarnation that is awaited by the Vaisna-
vites. PopularJ.y the nane is often pronounced. tkalainkit,
which vlould. mean rwith a blemishr. The Satpanthis have
made this t Nlkalarfrkit (Skt. nidltalanka) , a negerLive,
meaning , t wi thout a blemi sh | . h'lte idea of bhe I mdr stttn I

or rsirtlessr Iman of Shiisrn mi.ght have influencecl this
transformati on.

99, Text of the rDasamo Avatd,rar Kx B-f f onwards. i.'his is;
probably a reference to f ir Shams of I'Iu1tern, see above
footnote 35.

100. Queen Surajd and prince Kama;-E are among the main
characters of the rDasarno Avatdrar. llut I have not come
acrosstheminthelginans|ofanyotherPirs,norof
Imanr Shalr, apart from the rDasat Avatdrar, thorr6lh l;his
is possible. The names are very strange; 1n 'Sanskrit,rsuryar means the rsunr, and.rl<amalarmeans rlotusr. j

The surr is always the male lover and the l-otus the
beloved..

101. rPir Shairr is the rernembrance of the guru(I'ir) and- the
Imam among the IsmaiLi Satpanthis. Among the Isrnailis,
it has been replaced., not too long 48o, by tyd Ali, Yd
i,iuhammad.t. tsut the Imant Shahi Satpanthis still use it.
See text of rDasamo Avatdra' Kx 54, note 3.

t}z. See above footnote 90.

103.,the event in which the Imam invests the Pir with the
office of Pirship. See above, PP L3-14.

104. tDasamo AvatSrat Kx 9I , 92. According to the rt^Ia jhi
Dinr of I'lasit"i Khusravr, the thuj jar of the Qaim will
come first, preparing the way. See M. Hodgsotr, oP.cit.
t54.

lO5, Text, rDasamo AvatEP&r, Kx 100-102. A]so above pp.12-13

106. See abo're PP.Lz'I5.

10?. See above , PP .Il+4 5 ,

108. The n<-rrk is supposed to have been written by Imam Shah
himsetf . iiitlTer Imatn Shah is expecting the Izphurr of
the Imam d-uring his own lifetlme, or this is aTL inter-
polation, or an raccretionr vrhich is usual with foll<-
iorish, oral works, or, it is that Imam Shah is projecting
hlmself after resurrection, or a reference to one of h1s
d.escend.ants; the Imam Shahis were not sure which it is.
.,.he so cal-LeC ts.jafrr literaLure about the comlng of
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the Mahdi also has thls featur.e, whereby past events and.personallti.es pro,iected_ or iresurye6tbar lnto thefuture. See, rJncycloped.ia o1'Is1am, rDjafrt f,eiAerr,tgt3, gg4-5.

109. i,l. Hodgson , op. cit. 295.

110 . ibi d.. 29 5 .

111. rilahre Behematr , llombay L}LI .

ll2. rt is rnainly the syads who clai.nr that rnam,sirah has;Laughi, that i{uhanrnarrl is bhe incarnation, ano not Al-i.As for the rmam shahi satpanthis themseives, all kind,sof notions prevail. r founcl a ms. with a :tabari( ttieHabaris ar''e a tribe of mrl_lrmen around- Ahrneciabad_. in
Gu jar.at ) Satpanthi . , d.aled. Samv::.t Lgtt] (n. U. igyO ), inwhrch there- vras a_ tginanr by one Bakr Shah (nrocaUiy
an rmarn shahi syad.) which recounted. tl-re following srory:
The }iabi (Prophet l"luhamma.d.) went to rmi rra; r, Or. tf,"t'lay he tnet a l.ion (cher, Ali is callecl t sh6ri in Islarnictradition). sio the ])rophct wap i'rir;htened, Lut-.iai:rai1,
who vlas wj.th ll,l, told hirn not to ij" fr"i.".ht^nr.rt i:ut, t6give him something thar he had.. 'r.ne-propH;;';;;; him riis
onn ri.ng. ftrgl they went on u'ti} they i'eacrrda ilocr.Goc1enLertained ilrg prophet to a menL (thei talked. behincl acurLain);when foocL came, {ln+ they be8ern to eert, on r_}od.,s
hand was hir (.tlrg prophetrs ) onn- rin[. l.Jhire eati.rg, a. drop of hot rkhirr(a sweet dish macl6 of rice, miriii
sugar anc nuts ) f ell on God rs hand. so he pirt, a band_age
on 1t. Then tl" prophet askecl God. about hi; d.aughteri"atimars marri&g€, and God said. that he shoulcl fir"*yher to the first man he'met as he entered. his home.After that. the Prophet reft, ancl returned. home, and. the
f irst man he met as he entered home was Ali. aii greeteci.the Prophet, -ancl there was a band.age on his hand.. The
Prophet asked Ali vrhat the bandage was for, and. Ali re_plieq that. a drop of hot 'khir' iiad. fall_en on his hand..
The I']rophet then saw his own ring on Alirs hand. too. sohe recogqnised Ali as (]od. Tlien oi course llal<r shah goe6
on to claim that he is the incarnation of visnu, aswell as of Ali !

lL3, I,1. Hori.qson, op. cit. t63, The same is true of the AIiIlahi sects.

114. 1bld. 206.

Ll5. I'llcholson, rstudles 1n rslamic i'lysticism I cambridge,
L967, vi.
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lL5. M, Hod'gsonr oP. cit. I65.

tL?. The clause ls: 'Yd All (or ltf:zar ImEm etc. ) tuitr
narhumJe ruhke asalme vrb'sal }<ar. n

l1B. The text of the tDasamo Avat6rar keeps on mentioling
irr" tAtharva veaai (xx +, 13, L6, 24', 26, 5), 289, jtz);
the Atharva Ved.a ls supposed. to be the scrlpture of the
Kall era. One of the rmam shahi syaci.s told. me that
may Ue the Qurtan was meltloned. ln the Atharva Veda, but
that lt has been deleted by the Hlndus! Thls ls a
charge slmllar to the orre the shlls make ap;alnst fhe
sunnis that the sunnls have deleted. the verses
concerning A11 from the 03rran.

119. A part of this rduar ls transl.ated. !n the case rHaJl
' - ' ' nitri v . The Aga Khan, I P. 428 .

lZO. Text of the rDasamo Avat6rat Kx 55t Note 1r etc.

L2l. See W. Ivanow, -rCollectanea, 
I Leldenl-1948, ?t-37'

The more specifically Satpanthl fsmai]l practlces
whlch are mentioned. ln oui text (there are others which
are not nentioned. ln our text) are: 1)_the d'rinking of
iauu shafiir r(also called tnLy'{.2t or tp6u?lt)i see
Xi- t+35, Note 1 ; also footnote 92 above . 2) the giving
of rOaiondht; iee Kx 55, Note 1; also footnote 90 above.
3) the practice of the d.alIy 'sllent d.hl]<rr which is
66"i""f-io Satp"nthi Ismailisrn. See Kx 52. The technlcerl
iu"r for lt ls-rbolat which llterally means rword..r

ih; rbolar ls a word. or forrnula (sometimg.s"Pccompanled'
6j;-" plctorlat lmage, called' Inakhsht (-':"stt )given by
tlre Inanr (or formeifi by Pirs?) to each followel', when

nu Or she treComeS about seventeen years of age.The
itotiower med.ltates upgn thls rbolar for one hour every
daX, usually between-4 and 5 a.w, ln the morning,and...
wn6n tre feei.s that he ilas nad'e suf f lcient progress, then
a--iUofa' pertaining to the next hlgher. stage is. glven
[o yrtrn by'the ]mam. lqost of tlrc Ismaili I jamarat
ittutturt Lre equipped. ryith a special chanrber, ca11ed'-di,! 

'bait-af ffraybf t (the chaiober of med.ltation) for
the PurPoses of medltat1on'
ilie Vaibnavas of GuJarat have thls practlce, whereby
the guru gives to a follower a Inantrat, when_he or
she UecoinEi of a certain age. _I1 n-ranf of th9 Satpanthi
relnanst this med.itatlon 1I called. the t.ja*py4 i6pa'
t?[e-iirent or unspoken dhlkr), and thls is qulte
sfmffar io the praltlce of the Naqshband'hl ord'er of
Sufls '

L22. l'1. Hodgsonr oP' clt' 155'
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123. Aga Khan I cane to Indla from Iran tn 1843 a.O. Cf.the 'fiffuT' by.Aga Khan rri ai-Zanzlbar, Augusr 20,rSggr "T! ts niit froper to read. Hir,ou thlngs in your11n. when you were Hi.nd.us, ri -frt"i tr*u pri siar ai. Dlnshowed' you. the- r{ar:- That {,rme r"-gorru. Now reclte ilrepralse of the, l{awi6 (afi ri ""A-i,is progeny, the rmarnsof the trrne. iiecite tlu pr3iJ"-oi-tr." tHd,zar rnaam. I
Now give up the nrne 'avitera;.;-Reclte th;-pirr"o ofour forefathers 1n the rpasano Avatara.,

lal+. As far as I coulrl see , some of the fmam Shahlsatparrthls ln rncl1a w6re. belng r""or,u""ted. to Hind.uism,especrally to the swdmr ^Narayan panth in cutch and. inparts of Gujarat. one of trre-imam-br,"ni -st;il"";ld. 
tharhe had even been thinklng- or using rsmairl preachers,but felt that the rsmarlis were [o rmam-mlnaea. perhapsthis is understand.abr-e when one hears a young rsrnailimissionary at a d"iscusslon on suiism, ctatm irrii HarrEjwas the greatest rsnraiti wrro evJr-11ied.r-ana il; rmarals the greatest Sufl who has "u"r ifvea.

B4b. The story o'r_tne churning of the ocear frrst appears rnllah&bhalrq!", (\.t5-t0) anii in a later verslon of theitdmaya4a (L.451 . D. rngalls rnten-enthorogy of Sa'skritcourt poetry r 
. p. zt * "ivg , '' T'he eoa6 and" t[6 a"ror" ,d.eslring to obtain a ai'rnr or immortallty, ;;;;-ad.vised.to churn it from the ocean.- They took l,lou*t i,iandara forchurning stlck, translrorted. it [o ine ";";; "[or" they- turned rt upsrde clow', placi'g trre tlp on the bacr< ofthe tortoi:: rfg supp6rts the'-*orld., .vi)ro to the vaisnavaswas an incarnation of v1g4u. They then p"riu*a"a'Irr;"e'!qeworld-snake to serve as. tvilrlrng-sirrng. trie-gods tookone end of the_snake, the clemonE ir,e orner, *fia-r' turneach party pulled. . ' rr Af ter a thousancr" years , and. longand violent exertions varlous pr"Jiorr" 6i:;ec.Ls ,re""churned. f"gp the d.eep; fil:'st tire moon... ihen_the jewelKaustubha etc

9Bb. Kx ? lprs that Hari has remained. ,gupt' (hld.den) rn thisera. This seems to be !h" alreacry Existi"s-iur"irrtheory of . 
rsatrt (Arablci ._,:* )wiren the frnam is hld.d.enand 1s not in communion with the communlty. The theoryof the rmastilrr rmam was vrorked out sometime after thedeath of Imaiu Jarfer as Sadiq Ln ZG5 A.D. vriren-ifrersmalLls had to face oppositfo' rroin ttre Abbasids aswell as tlu majorlty gtrif group. ti Xx 3Z plr Shanste11s aqegT-suraja and. the*.othir converts to remain,gupt I (hid.d.en). The prlnclple of itaqiyya' - 

f Aiusinulation)whereby a foLlower could. d.eny externairy-wrrad tre-proressed.lnternally. was alread.y an accepteci" shli" p.""ir"u.
Here both these terrns seem to Le und.erstboo-uy-irr" termtgupt. t
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d.asamu avatSra:pira ed-ra emEna' sahajo likhlosi:

samvata 1793.

I have written the Dasamo Avatar"a of Pir Indra Imam

Shah, Sarirvat L793(e.u. L?)6)

sri sataguya brahrn-arir ho vdcd:1

likh'i tarnga2d.asamo avatdra :

d.asame 6vatdra3

I'he true guru llrahma

'/rltten is the Dasamo

has said.,

4Jatgig,

The Dasamo Avatara.

sirf satagura bhranrF ho. vdc-a sEcT re s6ca:

evf gurajie boli v5ca:l 
,

sTri satagura nabT mahamad'a ho vl'eE" sSci re sSca:

evi gura hasana lafrr sut:r boled pTra'imdma Xaha vdca:2

The true guru llrahnra has said the Truth of 't'rtlths,

So the guru ji sPolce.

The true teacher, the Prophet i'luhammad has said the

Truth of Truths,

So the guru Hasan Shahts son' Pir Imam Shair spoke.
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d-asamu avatara imama sahajo4.

ho samiji:ada ahukara nirijana naraeana:tare tame

paravaratate:tia tame anata kircri jiva nlsitarea:
ho samiji:tame vhatrisa juga corasl cokarie eka

dhiana dhari baetha:ho samiji:tare pute tame cara

Rarayta ane tena sora juga siri jate:ho sanri ji.
paela jaela karapa rnahe jakha5 navanu kori sidha:ho

/
saml JL :

bi ja fael-a karapa mahe chetpana kirori d.e',ra(K. mega)

sldha:ho samiji:

trl ja araja lrarapa mahe lcinara. kora vhatrlsa d.eva

sldha: ho sami j i :

trana karapa mahe avatara sora dharrajhilta:

ho sami jl :

sirl satagura nabhi maharnad,ha vaca:

The Dasamo Avatara of fmam Shah.

O Lord, in the beginning, you existed., Ndr5yana, self-
conscious, free from all qual.iflcations, and cond.ltions,

all knowing, and. all good, vold of aLl d.arkness and.

lgnorance, error and. lmperfection. There you created.

countless krores of sou},S, O Lord.. Then you sat

concentrating for thirty-six Xugas (eras) and. elghty-

four cokari (one cokaSi= four yugas), O Lord-. Then

after that you created. four Fa!pq!. and their sixteen
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J3S3s, 0 Lord.

In the first Jde-la kalapa ninty-nine irrores of

were liberated., 0 Lord..

In the second naelg_-Eg1_+_:ga fifty-six l<rores of
(t<. l,ieqa devBs )were liberated-, O Lord..

In the third Araj5 k;:lap-a thirty-three krores of

Kingra__qgrgg were liberated., O Lord..

fn the three kalar;i.s you assunnecr- sixteen\
incarnations, O Lord..

Speech of the true guru, the Prophet

l,luhammad..

1.In the Flindu epics, and- the Puranic literary style, otl

which this work ls based., it is usual to attribute the work

whlch is being narrated. to a deity or a well known author.

In the D l'ls. the D-asalno Ava_tdra of Imam Shah seems to be

attributed to the true guru Rrahma, but ln the Khojakl

'ltSS. lt is credited to the Prophqt ltluhammad". In tire llind.u

tradition, tsrahma is the creator god. (Vi3nu being the

sustainer, and Siva, the d.estroyer). The neuter Brahma, ir
the si"hgular, is also used to denote the Supreme Sorr1. The

naqilogg$_ra of Imarn Shah teaches that guru Brahma has

assumed the name of the Prophet I'luhammad. (t<x +1.

Ilesid.es ho-@"', ovdcd and uvalca- are also used..

Z, !lt<!!@ is a past participle from the Sanskrit

]ikhitam, and means rwritten byt. In old. Gujarati, this

YatXa"s

d,evds
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style ls often used. to be6;in a work.

j. This is probably ,iutst repetition, vtith trvo el:rors, which

1s commotr in med.ieval 0u jarati I'1ss.

4. t,ls. Ky is d.ated. Samvat 1B5B(A.D. 1801), and- the work the

Dasa Av&are occurs on p. 189. Verses 7-942 are derroted. to

the first nine incarnations, the tenth incarnation begins

on p. 246, ab verse 943, see fntro. p. 7.

5, .Qce Intro. .b'OOtnote 80, p.55. In the K editj-on, the

narne of the fouitf, kalp4 is pliven as Khalifii. This is

divided. into four yuflftrs: Krta, jr:ele, DvapsIS and- Kallylg;a.



Kx 1.
4

.lkalajuga' baetho ne

d.aital kdrigo cina

66

2
duEpu::a- utareo:

It
mEira cina- avatareo:1

jdre

Ldre

D 1 K 3.

jyEre karaiuga baitho ne d-vEpara utaro:

tydre d.aita k?ilfgo cina nrdh6 cina a-vataryo:1

/hen the I(aI1 era set iu and- Dvapara end.ed. (literally'

rdescend.eCr ),

Then the ctelrrotr Kaligo descended as an incarnation in Cina

liaha Cilta.

1. Sanskrit: Kaliyuga is the fourth and. l-ast of the cycle

of eras in Puranic cosmology. It is supposed. t,o be the

nost d.egenerate of the four.

2, Sanskrit: Dvfipara yuga is the third. of the cycle of

eras in Puranic cosmo1o55Y.

). Sanskrit: Daltya is a rnember of the d"etnon race, opposed.

to the d.evas or tgods. I K$Iigo is the Ilame of the d-emon

rrhom the tenth and. last incarnation of ViXnu is supposed'

to destroy.

l+. Persian: Cin' I'Ie

its environntents '

cin ,. ) -; 'r:"' fgpfesents China and.
, ) ., t).,
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Kx 2.

cTna mEhS' cfna baethE 'i"ja

daita kdrigo kalaju,ga m6he beretho kare rl,dya:Z

2 K t+.

cTna mdhl baitkro che -aia:

te caita l<5r'igo karajuga Gt\aLa7 baitho che r6,jaz}

He sits in Cirra Maha Cina today,

fhat demon Kalii{o, in the Kal1 era, sits and" rules.

l. I;Ary,a!?t l-iteral-Iy means rgettin6; attached.t--e.g. , €p
lEce rsin is attached. I

f8 ).

te

te

te d.aita klrigo nava

rahi kare che kEma:

te Eja kalajuga m6he

khad.har mEhe bharapura v6pika

kisi visinavanlUna? jap6ve ndma:3

D ) K 5,

te dalta nava khad.afimd bharapuri vydpTka rahe }<are che

kSma:

te Eja karajugamd kEsT visvanEtha japEyo nEma:3

tlrat demon Kaligo 1s active in all the nine continents,
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today in the Kali era, carrses the name of V:-Evand.l:h of

to be rePeated..

l. In Puranic cosmology, the nine contlnents represent the

tOtal land- u""u of the earth. Sanskrit: navgr khar,rg?

g,rthlvi meal1s rthe earth of the nine contittents. I

2, fisvarrStir of Kdsi is the i{1ndu' god' siva' v'rhose main

te.lple is at Benares (Kasi). The other interpretation of

thts ]lne could be: the demon is confusing the mincls of

the people by poslng as Visvanath of Kasi. In the first

tnterpretation JapEyo hbs been takel as the causal (the

csusal in Gujarati should. be iapdvyo), and it coul-d. be

f"earl as the causal und-er t[e inf]-uence of Ut"du- Hincli--'

e.g. r bulEyo, ... In the Kx version, iaplve is the causaf.-

',tJ f .

1.tir nlu:if v arat bhai 6;a )<alaiuga m6he soi karo
t--

e'i;!:at'aveda' Pi ri-mana :

i j:: 5ura bhirll ji nabhi nraharnad-lra dharE.veo ndma:4

to nurrivara bhEi dia kalajugamS sahf ]<aro Stharaved-a

pe:"axina:

tc aja 6ora brahnrEe nabr mahamad-a d.SarEyu n-ama:4
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Then, saintly brother, tod,ay in the KaLi era,

Atharva Veda as the true authorit;,r;

accent the

Today the guru-Brahma has assumed. the name of the Prophet

Muhammad.

1. I'lunfvara 11terally mealts ra salnt, I but lt d-oes not

always iruply that the ad.ctressee is a saint. It i.s the

usual form of ad-d.ress often used. in religious literature.

The Satpartthi Imam Shahis at Ibwa, l,limbole, etc., ad.dress

each other as munivara. The fsmail-i .Satpanthis usually

use the term hacriqatL d.inti"Et.

2. The Atharva Veda is one of the four Veclas of the Hindus;

the other three v'ed'as are the .Riri'Ved.a, t,he Yaiur ved"a and

the SEna Veda. Accord.irrg to the Satpanthi teaching these

three Ve_<ias belong to the f irst three eras, while the

Atharva Ved.a bel.ongs to the fourth Kali era. There is a

work supposed.ly by the Ismai'li Pir Sadr aI Din which is

called. the Atharva Yed"a.

Kx 5.

Eja isavara Ed.hama hu6 iuga mdhe hud sEra:

te Eja kalajuga mdhe d.asamu avatlra:5

It
:i
iir!

a!

:i
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the ilakalairki incarnation (n. So today in the tenth vessel,

Hari 1s the I'laka]"aki incarnation),

Today he is sitting in the Arab country.

1. t'd-tra ]iteralLy means t vesselI ol" ! worthy

coul-d. mean rincarnationr which is rather an

2, See Inbro. P. 34, liote 98.

3. .l.n Indian Islam, 65reat stress is laid on

an Arab; in this case, the emphasis is that

ago), mafrihdra is used-. i4od.ern Gujar-ati

and Sindi, we still use mirir.iherd to mean

ofr" Here it

unusual lrsgrSe.

lvluhamrnarl being

A11 vtas an

Arab.

4. In old" Gujarati, the word. is muih6ri, from the Sanskrlt

madhya meaning rinsid.e.r In mid-d.le Gujarati (upto 50 years

is afidnr. In Cutchi

I insid.e. I

Yrx ?.

xet6l<a caLatral harfnd kahe:

d.eva Eia xata juga mflne gubataz hoi rahe:?

D 7 K 9.

to ket-al<a calftra hurir harin6 kalru:

te d-eva aja kalajugam6 gupata hoi rahya:?

te

te
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So how many of the important d.eed.s of llari could. one te}l!

(o. so horv many of the important deeds of Hari shall I

te1ll),
That d.eva(god) renrains hld.den tod.ay ln the Kali era.

1. sanskrlt: caritra literally means tbiographyr or

rmilestones of 1ife.l

2. See Intro. PP, 34, 44.

Kx B.

te

te

karaiuga niafre gura

gura fakire firiS
bhiram6 pira ,r.*trtl avalS.ra:

covfsa2 mulaka majh6ra:8

D8K10.
- to karajuga m6fra gora brahnrS'rir te

te gora Phlkare Ph1kare3 covisa

pira samasta SvatSra:

mul.aka ma jh-ara:8

So in the Kali era, the Suru Brahma is the incarnatlon of

Pir Shams,

That guru wand.ered. as a mend.icant ln twenty-four countries'

l.ThisisareferencetoPirShamsofMultan.DSread.s
sarnjrsta, which cou]cL mean tGuru llrahma is the incarnation

of ::11 Pirs. I In llinclrtism, a distirlction is mac1e bett"reen
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the ld.ea of glss rpartialr and pur!.a rcompletel

lrrcarnatlon. llut I think hcre santasta is probably a

mistake, since all the Khojaki versions, &s well as the

D versiotr (10,1L,t3) read. Shams.

2.'I'welve is the great cosmic number; it ls the nurnber of

perfection; twenty-four is twlce twel-ve. On the other hand.,

the explanation may be that Pir Shants visited twenty-four

places on his way from fran to Multan.

). This d.oubJe phil<arg is probabl.y a mistflke. I( reacls:

phal<iri vese PhariS.

Kx 9.

covlsa rnttl-ake pfra sanasa paratakal uolT rahe5-:

te faratE prra samasa clna maha cTna nagarla mahe

gaedz9

D 9 K 11

te

te
"oui"t 

mulake

phirata pira

pira samasta paratel boIT rahYZl:

samasta cTna maha clna (ga)y62 t9

In each of these twenty-four countries, Pir Shans spoke,

Eventually in his wanderlngs, Pir Shams went to the city

of Cina l'laha Clna.
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Parataka is probably from ggly-ej'g reach,t

rone by one. t

2. The l_etter ,gat has been ad.ded to the text in ord.er to

na[e sense of the sentence. Flenceforvtard any letters or

word.s appearing in parenthesis in i;he texts are to be taken

as ad.d.i t l ons .

1. Palat_e- is an earller form of the modern

both the forms are from the Sanskrit pr.a-tl

Gujarati pratyg;
I tottards. I

I several-ly, t

ublr5 rahyd-:

thayd,; 
,

.)

baithd che iSYe' :10

Kx 10.

te gura

te gura

d.aita k6rine d.huEre ubhd rahed:
1popatar rupa pfra samelsa thaea-:10

D 10 K 12' 13b.

' te gora d-aTta k5rig6ne 'd-vEre iei

te gora PoPata rupa PTra samasa

j6m suraj6' hutd sataja khane bfir

The

The

guru went and stood. at the threshold- of the d-emon Kali

6'iru, Pir Shamsr'assllmed' the form of a parrot'

1.i]esid.esbein.gassociated.wit}rparad.ise,theparrot

blrd rvhich can speak, and hence is often portrayed' as

xlsepreacher.ormessengerin,Indian}iterature.See,

isa
the
ivl
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tsloomfield. 'rOn TalkinE5 ll1rd-s in llinclu --Fictionrr ,!q.qtschrif t

r/ind.iscir, PP. )49-36L. Also cf. Z. Nakhshabi TutT llameh,

Lond.on, 1801 ; and l{ihr6bi tluiiat al Hind (on1y in I'1SS).

2. In the Khojakl versions, this line occurs in the next

verse; for translauion, see next verse.

Kx 11.

te popata rutr)e [!ura pfra samiisa thaeS:
.-.-'t 2 ---tjihar. suraja ranf hotf tene sata khane' tf.he' popata

nlpe hoi pTra sama.sa bhane:11

!!a, K ilib.

t.e popata rupa hoine pfra samilsa bhane :11

The guru, Pir Shanns, &ssumed- the form of a parrot,

At the place vrhere Queetr Sur.a ja was, at that exact momenL,

Pir Shams, assuming the form of a parrot, speaks:

1. ..rl_bg, t'rha are micl-d.l-e (i.ujarati forms. They appear

the Khojaki version, but not ln the GujaratifrequentlY in

one.

2. Sata* kha{te

probablY means

literal-ly means rthe t,rue moment,r here it
rat the exact lnoment. I
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Kx 12,

J lna

trhe

surajE ra?i
popata rupe

bethl che sata khan6'e:

hoi pTra samasa bhaneel:tz

trlhere Queen Suraja

There assuming the

is sitting, at the

form of a parrot,

very moment,

Pir Shams speaks:

1. Kx 12 is virtually a repetition of Kx 11b, in the D I'1S.;

D 10, 11 are compressed. to equal Kx 10, tL, \2, 13.

Kx 13.

tame su4o surajd rdnf atharavecla bharana g:in-nal :
t

jethi tame p6o Sgaya p6o2 amar6pttrTno Lh6ma:l3

D,11b, c, K L5

tame suno surajE rani atnlraveda brahmam ginaydna:

tethi tame 6.gara2 dbardpurind th[ma:11

rList,en, Queen Suraja, to

knowledge of l3rahrnd,

So that later on You may

the Atharva, yed.a and tlre

attain a place ln the eternal abod.e.

1. The vrord- frin-6na with

neaning ra hYmn, | (see

the Satpanthis is

Intro. p. 3, Note

a technical term,

!5). Here tgin6na
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probabl-y means I the knowled.ge of

neuter, means the LJniversal- Sou].

2, fn Kx, one r;Eo is superfluous.

tame Ffiara pErno or tarnane agara.

br@E, I vrhich usecl as a

D should. read. either

Kx 14.

E ja tu rE+i rEdya dhudra d.aita ghara 5i:
'l

have tdro janama varEratha' gaeo:14

T2 K L6,

Eja tu rdni rdja V€.rTg6, d-aita ghera

panain have ra-rrf tdro jalama 6va.thd j

rTod.ay, O Queenr You have come to the royal threshold. of

the house of the d.emon,

tsut now your l-ife is going to be wasted.. !r

1. Var5ratha and dvatha are not correct; K ed. has avaratha

r.lhich ls correct. AII three are derived. from the Sanskrit

vrtha meaning rusel-ess.r In some cascs where word.s are

borrovled. by Gujarati from Sanskrit, the prefix rar is

added-.

aye:

dye:LZ
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Kx 15.

eso vacana sunlne suraiE rani acabfl, rahe6:

rEnT te gura popatane pTra samasane ]aga iti pdheS?:L5

t3 K 17.
a-eso vacamna sunr suraJa

r6ni pira samasa gorand

ranl

1ag1

acafrbi rahi:

{ael.Lj

0n

The

1n

hearing such t^rord.s, the queen vtas amazed';

queen went and. touched. the feet of I'ir shams, who was

the form of a Parrot.

The usual expression in Gujaratl is acarirbo pdmi rahr

be amazed-. I The word. acabT is never used. in this sense

a verb. Cf . Arablc:\---S'ajaba rto be amazed" I

It is a usual practise a]l over rnd-ia to touch the feet

eld.ers, teachers, religious leaders ' ' ' '

Kx 16.

tabhal pTra samasa boled vasdta?:

tume sulo suraj5 rdnf athara venakil vEta:15

D14K18.
taba pira santasta bolY6 sata:

1.

Ito

as

2.

of
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tame suno suraia rrlnT athara ved-akT v6ta:14

spoke the truth,Then Pir Shams

rr;isteII, Queen Suraja, to the tale of the Atharva tBda.

1. Taba i.s

2. There is

mistake for

from Urd.u-i{ind.i; ki is an Urd'u

no word- ye.qate in Gu jar"ati, it

v6ta or sa.ta.

possesive suffix.
is probablY a

Kx 17

r51i am6re karatli1 iuga mShe rughaz veua vepl'a:

te bagata pafoce korTese sfci]roJ pahela |a+:L?

D15Kt9.
-rdnfdmarEl<ratEjugam6raghuved"apramEna:

tyS.rebhagat'apScakrorl'isusfdapralhSdazt5

|Queen, irr the l(rta era' the Rig Ved.a was current (u. was

the true authoritY),

Then the d.evotee Prahlada attained- l-lberation with five

krores of beings'

1. Sanskrit: KrtE

Iuranic cosmologY

is the first of the cYcle of eras in

, it 1s the best or the golCen age'



2. Sanskrit: Ri&Veda i.s the

It'is a col-lection of hymns

Kx 4, I'lote 2) .

). Kofiese_sid.ho is Cutchi

ln Gujarati is rto achieve

relncarnation. I

4. Prahl-Ed.a is supposed. to

the fourth incarnation of

BO

earliest of FIindu scriptures.

to various llind.u gods (see

rather tha.n Gujarati

llberation from the

; sfdha

cycle of

have been the devotee
--. ,JViSnu (see Intro. pp.

of Narsimha,

2r-23).

Kx 18.

te jug'a mdhe caral rupa harfe d.hareE:

d.eva cdra d.6nava s6he2 6pc saglrerred:18

t6 Y, 20.

te jul5am6 cydral nrpa harTe d.hary6:

deve cyari d6nava ape saghEryE:16

rln that era Hari assumed. four forms,

The d.eva, the Shah himself , destroyed- four d.emons.

1. Cdra as well as cydra are to be found- in Gujarati MSS. In

Gu jarati itSS. I c I followed by t y t indicates that the pure

Sanskrit pronunciation is to be followed. (Shastriii).

Z. This could. be a mistake for the wol'd- sahf rtrulyr lrorn
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the Arabic .;:i./ , op 1t coul-d be from the persian sh6.h
(.

tklng, 1ord..' In Satpanthi Ismaili terminology, the word

Shah usually denotes the Imam; in fact, it ls the rnost

frequently used- word in .the JvlSS..The D MS. d"oes not use it
here, though 1t d.oes rtbe it elsewhere.

Kx t9.

r6nf tame d.uj51 tretl"Z

tEre jujara3 ved.a hotei+

Dt7K2L.
rdnT tu duje

tydre jujara

juga mdhe jdna:

par"arn-ana: 1p

tratE ju{ga j5na:

ved.a huta pram6rra: 1f

iQueen, know

At that time

that in the second.

the'Ya.lur V;eda was

'I't"eta era,

the basis of true authority.

1. Duj6, duje are old. Gujarati forms, but are not so

frequently found. in i{SS. I'iirdbdl (d..c.L570 ), a very

popular Indian mystic, uses it 1n her bhajans tdevotional

hymnsr : peru hum ka'ro k6mafo d.ujo d.5qha na JEge koye

11 wear the black robe, Do other blemish attaches itself. t

Z. Sanskrlt: 'I'rcta is l,he secontl in the cycle of eras in

F.rranic cosmologY.
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3. Jujara is from the Sanskrit Ya.ius, which will become

Ya jur when fol]owed by a sof t consonanf --e.E. rv| (ljhastri ji )

4. tlotE, hut6 are oId. Ciujarati forms; modern Gujarati would.

use h.atd; but hut€ is sti1l in use in some d.ialect,s--e.g.

among the old peopi.e of the Ndgir firorU) arouncl .Iundgadh.

Kx 20

tEre d.eve s-ate kirorf su bhagata uclhdre'a1 hirTcadra2:

te juga m6he tranaT d.SrJava s-ahe d'pe3 sagh-ared:ZO

D18K22.
tyfre d.eva s5ta krodfsu udharya harTcamd-a:

re Jugama trana rupa harfnell d.haryd': trana d.Enava drre

sarirghdryS: 18

nThen the d.eva rdscuecl

krores of beings,

In bhat era, the Sharh

that era, i{ari assumed

three d.emons ) .

1. Ud.hfrvuri

especiallY

also means

the d.evotee llariScand.ra rvith seven

himsel"f destroyed three d-emons; (D. In
three forms, and-, he himself d_estroyed

Ito rescuer from distress or d.iff iculty is
used. vrhen referring to Gocl saving a d.evotee. It
to rescue from the cycle of reincarnation.
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2. See Intro. pp.25-28.

3. These word.s are not clear in the IvlS.

4. Hari is an epithet for ViJrrr. Here the suffix Inet signlfies
that ilari is the ay,ent or d.oer. This i.s an o1d. llraja ]lhasa

usage, and. is present in both Urd.u and Hind.i. It is never

used. i-n Gu jarati; in Gu jaratl , it would be Harle, where

fef is the suffix for the agent. A1so see below, D ZZ,

devane instead. of deve; D 45, sanasane instead. of sanase.

Kx 2t.

rSgi triiS'
t5re s6,na1

d.udpura jug5ano sehena jEna:

ved.a hota param6na:2t

Dt9 K 2).

rlnf tu tf ;e dvdpE,ra juga jdna:

tydre slma veda hutE pramdna:1!

lQueen, know the army of the third
knovr the third. era to be Dvapara) ,

?hen the Sdma Veda was the basis of

era, Dvapara (D. Queen,

true authority.

1. The .,13m-a V-eda is

collection of hYmns

one of the llind.u

in Sanskrit (see

scriptures. It is a

Kx 4, I.tote 2) .
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Kx 22,

nava kirorisu piid.hava ud.hareS:

te juga mShe cleva doel d.dnava sChS [pe saghd.red:Z2

D 20 K 24.

ty6re nava krodfsu bhagata pad.amva ud.hdryS:

te jugamE dol d6nava dpe sainghdryd:ZO

lThe Pand,avas were rescued. wlth nine krores of beings (D.

At that tirne, he rescued- the d-evotee Parrd.avas with nine

krores of beings ) ,

In that era, the deva, the Shah himserlf , d.estroyecl two

d.emons (O. fn that era he himself d.estroyed two d.emons).

1, Doe and d.ol are Urd.u-l{ind-i forms; (;ujarati woul_d. be

beu, and Cutchi, bae.

Kx 2i,

te nave klroriese sfdha ju josataral r5.e2:

te pEme6 amardpurirE. thdna:Z3

D ?t K 25.
?

d.oT rupe'/ harfye d.haryd: te

jo jTstara rdye:

jugamtr rlava krod.isu
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te p5myd 6barEpur1 thdmeu:21

'Then King YudhiJtnir" achieved. liberatj-on with nine krores
(D. Hari assumed iwo forms, ir that era King yudhisthira,

with nine krores),

They attained a place ln the eternal_ abocLe.

I, Thls is a reference to the el-dest of the Pand.ava

Jojistara is an oLd. Ciujarati form.

2, Il4e, r6ye, rdya; all three forms are prevalent in
med.ieval Gujaratl MSS. (upto 1850; Shastri ji ).

3. Rupe ls a Hind.i plura1 form.

Kx 24.

Eja kalijuga rnEhe athara veda m6he thdra:

te aja kal-aju5ra mdhe harf d.asamu avatS,ra:Z4

D 22a, b, K 26.

aja karajugam6 harfno Ethara ved-anE thama:

aja karajugamd hari d"esamo 6vat6.ra:22

iToday in the KaLi era, the place (D. of Hari ) is in the

tr;5s1.ys V eda,

brothers.

So today, in the Kal-i era, Hari is the tenth incarnation.
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te d.eva

te tone2

fllFlli1'l{ffififfli{l il rrl 6111

nakalakT avatbra

bharathdra mare

d.hareo siri muraral

ha nZrn .21
'L!*L 

s. 
-)
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Kx

?2c , d., I( 27 .

te d,evane 6 ja nakainraki dharyo mur5ra:

to turitriz bharat-5r"mu nie"" ho rtdra:Z2

','l'hat deva, the lord l4urdri hlts assumed. the lrJalcalaki

Lncarnation,

He vriLl kill your husband., O lad.y.

1. The word. siri in the Kx MS. is below the line. Murbri

is an epithet for Visnu.

2. Here tumfri is used. as a possessive

forn, it is not found. in the Gujarati
'800 years. I have not come across tone

forrrr; as a

I'{SS. of the

elsewhere

possessive

last
c'i f hov.

Kx 26.

athara veda mdlne

te hu tuja d.gara

d.evano eso vic6ra:

bhEkhana 6veo chu ho nd,ra:26

D2)a,b,KZB.
athara ved.aniE, d.e.rano auso vTc6ra:
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te huin tuja d.gara bhdkanam 5yo chu ho nara 2i

"Accord.ing

deva,

f have coine

to the Atharva Ved-a such 1s the intent of the

Lo forte}l that (inl"ent), 0 lad-y.

Kx 27.

pana te tu r6ni na iaqe amdro sabhdval:

pana ame gura bhit'imd pira sanasa avatdta:Z|

23c, d., K 29.

pana te tu na j5ne ranf harirmaro sambh.l''ra:

panam ame gora brahm6dr te plra samasa avaf'ara:Z3

rBut, 0 Queen, you d-o not kn'ow my origln,

tsut I am the guru Brahma, itr the incarnation of P1r Shams.

1 The correct Gujarati term is sar?rbhava.

Kx 28.

rEnf tu satavatT ane iapei ndra:

to ame popata rupe thai ave6 tamSre dhuSra:28
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D?4 b. K 30.

r5ni tune 5me janT satavaintf ndra:

5;me popata rupe hoine avya tore dvdra:24

nQueen, I know you to be a virbuous woman;

Therefore, assuming the form of a p:rrot, f have come to

your threshol-d-. t'

Kx 29

te gurane cherd chorinel rdni 1a,3d pae:
or.o

te s6mf have amane moltha mugatanda dekhciro th-ana:Z9

a.

to

to

D24 d.. K 3t.
gorane chod"d chodIl "attT 

lag6 pdye:
a

svdrni have hamane mokha gatano' d.ekh6do thana:Z4

Then the Queen, uncovering her face, touched. the feet of

the guru (O. The queen, all of a srtd.clen, touched. the feet

of the guru),

(saylng) ',Then Lord., show uS the state of sal-vation.rt

1. The expression chodi ciroat is not common in Gujarati.

l1O me the y.x, 
"ft*;" Slpgf seems more correct. Cirera is

the edge of a sgLree or oqh,??i or qgpgle, r,thich the Tnctian

c.

te

to
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women wear on their head.s, and use for covering their faces,

as a sign of mod.esty.

2, fn the Kx version, mokha is from the Sanskrit moki_a

rliberation,t and mugatn is also frc.rm the Sanskrlt !g.L!i
meanin{j rllberatlon. I llhe phrerse is often used. in

Satpanthi texts to meall | 1lbc.:r'al,icln f'rom rclrrcarnerLion. I

In the D version, ga_te is the rs;tate after deathr.

t<x 3o

te tame sulo suraid rdni pfra sarrasa kahe vfc[ra:
dja rdnT ttrn" juga n,af." sal,erpariri,irai ciii1aivo sdraz : J0

D25K32.
tame suno suraj5 ranT pTra sarnasa kahe vica-ra:

to 6. rSni sataparhtha d.hd'vo sd"ra:?5

lllsten, Queen Suraja," so Pir Shams speaks his intent,
,Today in this era, worship the Satpanth as the truth.

l. Satpantha ltleans rthe true pathr (see fntro.

Z, One of the meanings of s4"a is satva, which

p. 2, I'iote 9)

means ressence

has alsoand by extension, I truth. I In some

Leen used as a verse ttii.

verses sdra
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Kx 31.

te

te

r6ni dge satapatha

tume r6ni sata,c'.ura

vind sidkrd na koe:

vind mugata na hoe: l1

26 K 33.

r6ni 6ge satapamtha v'ind sf

to rdni 5 gorai 'rTtrd mugata

( dhe ) naT koye :

a/na noe:zo

"So Queen, without the Satpanth, no one has formerly

at tairred. 1i berat i on ,

witirout the trtre rurll t;here i-q no

Queen, wiLhout this ffuru, Lhere is
Therefore, 0 Queen,

salvation (D. Then

salvation).

no

I{S.

idea

d.irects

1. In Kx we have sata$ury or rtrue teacher, I but in D

we have F go"*, meaning tthis guru.t frl Hind.uism, the

of having a guru or preceptor, who initiates one and.

oners spirltual progress is inrportant, especially in

myscicism. In sufism, or Islamic rnyst,lcism, the ld.ea

havlng a shaykh or glr is equally iinporteunb. one may

compare the id.ea of there being an Imam present in the

uorJd ln every &8er the impontance of recogniz1-ng this fmam

and knowing him for the sake of salvation; this id-ea is of

paramount importance in Isrnaillsm, and. is already well

developed- at Alamub(see M. Hodgson, Tire Older of Assassins,

p. t65; also lntro. P. 45).

of
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p 26 has two extra lines:
rdni A jugam6 satapamtha dhyavo sijra:
to teme sur.a ja r5ni utaro paraa tZ6

trQueen, ir this era, worship the satpanth as brue,

Then only, Queen suraja, you will cross over safely.

a, PEra utarvwir Literal]y means rto descend. to the bank.,l

rt is a common metaphor in rncLian religlous literature,
sugg;estinp; that life is an ocean which one has to cross
over. rn i3engali rslam, -the prophet i,luhammad is often
imagined as a boatman of the ferry rrhich crosses the sea

of life. rn rslamic carligraphy one fincls boat-like forms.

h'or example the Profession of lraith is fourrd. in a boat-

like form, called the boat of sarvation (see A. schimmel,

Islaml.c CalligraphX, Leid_en t970, plate XLIV(6) ) .

Kx a2

_?
ra?1

jema

tame pElajo satapatha gubataja hoi
d.aita d.a-nava na j5'ne kcL:)Z

e tl K 35.

rSnf tame palajo
jema dafta d.Snava

satapathafir gupati hoi rahejo:
n51 jdne t<oe:z?
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rQueen, follovt the Satpanth secretly(D. Queen, fo11or^r the

Satpanth and. retnain secret ) ,

So that the demon rnay not ltnow anythinq. "

1. NA as negative is used. in Charotari, or mid-d.Le Gujarati

itlalect (Shastri ji ).

i' Kx 3).
a.

tabha tlher surai6'rini boled bol-a:

ane sdmf amard vacana suno satagura:33

DZB a, b. It 36

taba t6rirrel suraj6 rEnT bolya bola:

svfmT tarne hanErd vacarnna suno satagora:28

,,

j,,Srn Queen Suraja spoke these word-s thero

i,r1ord, true guru, llsten to our word-s.
ti

,N and tErihd are med-ieval Gttjarati forms.

sr
i:

34.

ame eka ghara dthar plra'nf mirle eka vicEra:
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e sdmi have tame satapatlra dekh6rajo sdra:14

D 28 c.d,. K 37.

to arne "|uI prdni mal-T yeka d-hyd'ne karu? vfcdra:
to sv5mi tame ha're Smane sa.tapamtha d.ekh-Ed.o sEra:Z8

trjiight of us wil-1 meet 1n one house, with a sing;Ie intent;

0 Lord., now show us the essence of the Satpanth.

1. In Buddhism, there is the eight-fold path; there are

eight points of the urtirierse; the unconscious implication

could therefore be Lhat the elght pers;ol:s accepLl.ng the

Satpanth represent aLl the unlverse; howevet', tire SaLpanthis

themselves d.o not seem to attach any importance to this

number. T'he Satpanthis of ]"aizpur (see Intro. p.B, Ilote 27)

ln one of their wal-l paintings have Imam Shah preaching

to eight people, whom they i'dentified as: Aiya', VajyE,

SurajE, I{amald, A}ke, Keval bh6i, Harirgd', Bupd. But of

these eight people, they seemed. only to know about Sunaj6

and. Kama1d.

2. Verbal forms, which Later end. in 'o,t used. to end in rul

ln the fifteenth century. KarU therei'ore might be an

s Indlcation that the origlnal work may have been written in

, ihe "u"ller 
language of the fifteenth and. sixteenth

ii,Centuries, when past forms used. to appear without the ty'

;guffix. Such verbs are scattered. throu.ghout the D t{S.--
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D 34, karu; I) 47, g; D 76, karu

Kx 35.

ame Etha pirEli mili besTe

te ame (tf )ha satapathanf

ek6tha:

sunasu v6.ta:35

D 29 a.b. K 38.

to Eme Eta prdnf malT besu yekEta:

to Eme satapathanT. sunasu vdt,a:?.9

nhle eight people having met together, shal1 sit alone

Then we wilL listen to the tale of Satpanth. t'

xx"'36.

te surajE r63i kamard kuara d,ta jale ubhd kara jora:

tihe pira'sarnasa bol.i6re bola: 36

O 29 c.d. K 41.

to suno surajE rEnT kavard kuvara E.ta jana ubhd l<ara

jo{a:

taba pfra samasta bolY6 bola:29
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so Queen suraja, Prince Kamal-a and. the eight peopte stood.

wlth fold.ed. hand-s,

There Pir Shams spoke the word.

K 39 (not in Kx or D i''iSS. )

tEre surajd r51i kamald, l<uinvara ubh6 l<ara jod-a:

avala cavaLa ubhd teni ;oQa:39

K 40.

t6re ajed ne vajeS venati kare che ghanf:

s6nT tame cho sisatanS, d"hani:4O

Then Queen Suraja and. Prince Kamala stood with folded. hand.s,

Avald and. Cavald stood wlth then.

fhen Ajed and- Vaje'd suPPllcate,

r1prd, you al"e the master of the uitiverse. rl

37,

tame suno
2te agama

suraJa ranl
3manaonrna-

kamar6 kuara 6'gama ni.rivfnal:
( d) veore ;5'2a:37
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tame sLlno suraj5 rdnf

to Sgara rn-ahad.fna avyo

kabard kuvara

jd'na:30

agama ntravana:

ilListen, Queen Suraja ancl Prince Kamala to the scripture

ln its finality,

Knovt that l-ater on the gt'eat day is sure to come.

1. I'liravdn{ is the term usually used. to d.escribe the state

of the soul when it has achieved. liberation, esnecially in

tsuddhist thought. llut in old- Gu jarati , it is apparently

used as an ad.jective meaningl rfi.nal, t or rdefinitive. l

Z, Here 6gama is probably a mistal<e for dfiirr1.

j. ilahdd.fna l-1terally means the rgreat day. I This word.,

Ilke the word. satpanth has become a technical term for the

Satpanthis, and. refers to the d.ay of qiyamd or the rfinal

Judgement. 
I

)8.

j-are 6samd-na nava ne;51 upara 6ve sahf :

tEre sahasa karanTe suraja tapase sahi: lB

D30 c. d.. K t+3.

to jy6re dsamEna nava ne jE upara Evase sb,hi :
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tySre sahesara kala suraja tapase sahi: 30

I'l,Ihen the sky actually comes do'n nlne spears away,

And. the sun will get hot in its thousand. phases.

1. llav_a nejd ls an id_iom in Gujaratl stlll ln use,

lnd.icatirg an extreme situatlon--e.e., nava- 11ejl -palli
utaravuri means rto pass through a great d.ifficulty. r fn
the Qurran there are many references to the events that
will tal<e place on the d.ay of Jud-gement--e.g., the heavens

w111 be rol}ed. up (sura.xxr-10&); the sun ancl rnoon rvill be

unlted. (sura lxxv-9); the sun wiLl be overthror.rn (sura

IJXXr-1 ) ...

YJ 39.

. tdre trebhe varani d.haratfl tapase tatal<hEna:

jeqe j6'ned satapatha purd nahT te t1he barase
2

ghand-:39

D 31 a.b. x 4t+

to tEbE varanT d-haratT thdse tatat<hena:

jene yeh5 sataparirtha purF sevyd nahT: te ty-ahd

balase ghana-: l1
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nThen at that time, the earth will heat up and- become

copper colou.red-,

Hhosoever has not

will be consumed-

the SatPanth here

fully und-erstood- the Satpanth here, h€

by flames (n. i'lhosoever has not served.

completely will burn much there).

1. In the Kx ivlS. rd-hr in -4hare!i is not cl-ear.

Z, There are many references to the fire. of the day of

Judgement in the Qurran (see suras I'I'LJ; LII-13,14i

v46; xvr-r-97 i xxrx-z5)

rx 40 K t+5.

je+e ihei satapatha saca dhiaed: tene mahdd.hina nahT

luPe lagdra:
.-.'
i pana jhuthdne sira pafe gharakf' mdra:40

D)I C.
.2

I ane jhuteke sira ghanaka marao:3\

f.rtrosoever has worslripped the Satpan|h truthfully here,
i

,Lh" g"".t day w111 not harm him at all,

L." rhp tiar will be beaten on his head. with a harnrner.
FErl e'iv

[,
i

il. 0naraXi is probably an error for ghn4kf'
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2. This is a completely Urdu-Hindi line.

Kx 4t.
{

bhai evo mdlrdd.hina m5he thdese thokEthoka':

tevu jdnTne satapatha sdcasu d"hfdvo tame satT l-oka:41

D)2K46.
bhEi evi mtrh6d.anam6 thEse

teu tame jdnfne saLaPaintha

rBrother, such a beating there

Havlng ]<nown this, worshiP the

0 virtuous PeoPle. I'

thokdthoka:

d.hdvo sata }ol<a232

wiLl be on the great day,

Satpanth with sinceritY,

1. ThokSlhoka is a colloquial expression.

42.

jdre llrdt mShd'd.hinanf v6ta satagure surajd ra+i

kanard. kuarasu kahed:

tdre surajfi r6rri kamarS kuara venatf kare sata bhdi:42
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D 33 K +7.

-1Jyare EySt mdhad.fnanf viSta: suraj6 r6ni kabarE

kuvarane kahT:

ty6re surajE rdnT kamard, lruvara vlnati kai.i

satabhdv i2 :33

Hhen the true guru told. the story of the greal day to

Queen Suraja and to Prince Kamala,

Then Queen Suraja aud. Prj-nce Kamala begged. truly, brother.

(p. Queen Suraja and" Prince liamala supplicated. urith

slnceritY).

1. I arn not sure whether thd means rhererr or whether

It stand.s for byb tto comer as 1t d.oes in the D l'1S.

Z, It shouLd. bh6v-e in the instrumentaL case, but the

author has used. bhtrvi.

43.

s[mi have amathf mahd'dhina vetho na jae:

sEmT have amane dpo satapatha slsatand d.hanil:43

! l4 a.b. K 48.

I sv6mf have hairmathf mdhdd-fna veth6 na jdye:
' r 

svaml tame arnane Spaso "tt"ptrhtt " tame sristanl

Kx
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nLord-,

Lord.,

d.hani :34

now

glve

eannot endure

the Satpanth,

the day

you are

we

US

of Jud.65 ment,

the lord- of creation.

1. TheY

of guru

stated.

of guru

are addressinpg Pir Shans, who ls the lncarnation

lirahmd (the creator god- in llind-uism). It has been

in Kx 4 thab nabl i'luhammad. is al-so the lncarnation

Brahma. cf . the attitud.e of henotheism ln Hinduism.

Xx 44.

sEmT amane dpo satapatha tame sisatand d-lranf :

ame apar6dhl jiva kehd lage safdetal ]<aru tama tanf :44

D )4 c. K 49

6ne SparSdtrT jiva kahE lagT safSyeta karu tama tani:34

r1erd, give us the Satpanth, master of creation,

for how long must we sinful sottls intercede with you?

1. gafdeta and. safd-ycta are both from the Arabic ;)':"" 
";'i '''

neaning rto intercecle. t t)sua]ly in Isl-am, only the Prophetrs

lntercession with God. is acceptable, ho one elsers ' Here

Lhe sense 1s tto supplicatet rather than rto interced'e' I
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Kx 4J.

sdmT ame hot6 nEdh6na ta,ndrd, pirdni:
to sdmT tame d-aita ghara Svea jSni:45

D35K50.
to svErnT dma hutE nEd.Sna tamErd pr-anTydl:

to sv5mf tarne d.aita d.Snavake2 ghera avya sahf: j5

llord, wo, your sonls, were ignorant,

Therefore, Lord, knowing this you have come to the house

of the d.emon (U. Therefore, Lorcl, Xou truly have come to

the house of the d.emon).

1. The tyer suf'fix is for the d.iminutive, anc} is common

in eighteenth century Gujarati bhajguns fhymnsr. It is tlre

plural as well.

Z. Dalta and" d.dnava mean the' sarne thing. ti(er is an Urd.u

suffix, not a Gujarati one.

lix 46.

jabha sdmi tame batrfsa d.E,ta vice jabh61 r5lrhai s5ra:

tume sdmi have amane lejo ugdra:45
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D36K5r.
jema svdmi batisa d6ta vica jibhyd rakhT sdra:

to sv5mi tame have har{rmane le jo ugdra:)6

ttSince, Lord.r IoU have really kept the tongue in the mid.st

of thirtY-two teeth,

So l,ord., now rescue us.

1. The imerge of the tongue rernaltting safe between thirt;y-

two teeth, which are, after all, j.nstruments of chevring

and crushing, occurs quite frequently in med.ievaL Gujarati

Ilterature of the seventeenth ancl eig;hteenth centuries.

Kx 47
1je sEmT purabha' janamanf sirevd ama

te sdntA ame d-aita dEnava ghara Sved

siri2 rahf:

sahTJ:4?

D37 K 52.

jema sva-mT puraba jalainmani4 sevd amatyiil rahf :

to sv6mi ame d-aita d-6nava ghara 5vy5' sahi:37

i, r1prd, whatever service was left urtd.one by us in our

lor"evious 1ife,

that reason, we have tnrly come to the holtse of the
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demon.rl

1. Puraba is a Flindi form.

2, ilhe worcl siri seems to be superfluous here.

3,'I'his amounts to an acceptance of the theory of &lrna
and reincarnation from Hind.uism (see Intro. pp. 43-45).

4, The change from Inr to 11t could be d.ue to the infl-uence

of the Surati dialect. 'l'he scribe has nasaLized. the vowel

before a vowel.

5. In mod.ern Gujarati,

where amathi is used..

amdrethi, except in poetry,it is

Kx 48.
1 .-.hare^ oal

have ene

gura kahe daita

saha mdro rniirese

dusata kdrTgo jfrla:

nirivdna:48

D)3K53.
hdre bdi daita dd'narirva kdligo ;5na:

have yene saf harT m6re nfrav5na:lB

re sister, know the d.emon Kaligo to be evi1,'r says the gurLr

(n. 0 sister, know the demon to be I(aligo),
!!r:ovl my Shah (U. Hari) will ki11 him for cerLaln.'l
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. Hare is a verse tag often used. in riujarati poetry.

Kx 49.

s?mI

pala

te ghara janar?rm:i bhae61 :

anre satagura sdraLhiz Arnar;r thaea:11.9

D3eK54.
svarni te .ghera jalamir.

pana have sata5lorathT

hamEro avrathE jale
3dmarirra LYr6"ye):)[)

r;erd, our blrth was in that

our life wouLd b:) itl.tsted-),

tsut now, due to the guide, the true fiuru,

eternal.

1. I am not exactlY sure what

2. SErathi comes from Sanskrit

drlvert or I guid-e . I

tliat house

we have become

the word- bheeE means here.

and means rcharioteer,

). There are two verses \To. 38 in the D l'1S.

50.

je s-amI jiva tanErd hotd te tume lidhit ugdra:
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te tume (dho)rf 5ve5 d,ai t ake d"hr_rdra:50

Dj9K55.
jo svdrnT jiva
jo tame davadi

barnhdro liotE te f-idhe ugdra:

Svyd daTta duv5ra:j9

iSince,

them,

And for

demon.rl

Lorcl, the souls t4lere yours, so you have rescued

that you have come running to bhe threshold. of the

Kx 51
1-

mohesur surajd rdni kamaiE 'lruara boled- teli vdrer:

tEre 6tha Ja+5 pira samasani jei ling6 pde:SL

D40K56.
to e sura jE rdnf kamarii kuvara boly6 tenT thdra?:

tydre ala jand jdi lEgyd pfra samasand paye:40

Queen Suraja and Prince Kamala

rlth loving reverence 
'

lfhen the eight PeoPle went and

'
i $hams.

spoke just at that point,

touched the feet of Plr.



1. I think the word

probably from mohjt

2. Teni th6ra is an

agor often used in

t07

rn4g_q-U ineans rwith lover tit ls
meaning rl-ove, i65norance. . . I

old- Gu jarati phrase of c. 200 years

prose and. poeLry.

i1

I

t
rll

Kx 52.

tdre pira sanlasa gura eso kahed:

t6re gure Stha jan6ne nTama parataka bolajal dlroz5}

D 41 K 57.

ty-are pira samasa gora tyahErir yeso kfyo:

tydre satagora dta jandne nima pata bola jaba d-fy5:41

Then the guru Pir Shams said. thi.s (U. d.id this),
,lire guru d.esignatecl a word. t'o cach of the persons severally

(D. Then the guru [iave a vow, observance, and. word. to the

eight Persons ).

1. Both l_t_ang and. nima are from Sanskrit prJroe. In colloquial

language, tirey mean ra religious vowr or rrule.r !gfg!g3g

1s frosr pralye-kg reach, severalfy, one by one. I In D we

have p4g which is the same as leka meaning rvow, observancer

--e.g., if one d"ecid.es to give up something as a religious

sscrifice, &s a Ohristian may d-o d-uring Lent. llol.a
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literally means rword..r Among_5 the satpanthi rsmailis it is
a technlcal- term (see Intro. p. Iv7, llote LZI).

Kx 5).

surajd rdnf tame pdrajo sat,apatha alle cdlnjo ene

athara veda:

jabha daita d.dnava na jaqe bheda:53

D42K58.
surajd r6ni tame pdta;o satapatharir c5taijo yunc athara

veda:

jema daTta d.Snava ne jane bhed.a:42

rQ,ueen Suraja, foll-ow the Satpanth, and act accord.ing to

the Atharva Ved.a ,

So that the d.emon nay not l<not^t the secret. rl

Kx 54.

te gura

dhid:

te gura

samasa s51i s6.ta kirori nTama

,r.rrtrrl nEma pira sEhE jdpa?

parataka bolaja

1apdve5,: J4
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pTra samasa sa{6

to gora ,rrrtarrot
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sdta krod.ine nTma pata boLa jo dlya:
v_ _ t,.ndma pfrasa japa japalyaz43

So the guru Shams d.esignated- a word.

krores severally (U. Pir Shams gave

word. to seven and. a half l<rores ) ,

Then for the name of the gulYnAre,

of Pir-Shah (D. As the name of the

taught them the iaPa of I'ir-SFah).

to seven and- a half
the vow, observance,

he taught them the

light of the guru,

'l .e 11,f
', e F'*

he

1. Kx has :nara from the Sanskrlt rneaning rman, male,r but

ln religious context meaning rlord, masterr (see lvanow,

Collectanea p. 30). Ivanow says this is a technical term

referring to the fmam (the other technical tcrnt being

Fhah), and on p, ?t quotes a ginan: r"l'he Suru and. tlre Lord.

of the filne(na{a) are present nolv in the world. " D has

flora nuran:e (l.,re being from the Arabic. , ''!' meaning

rl.lghtt), in which case the phrase r^toul-d. be translated as

Ithe light of the g;uru. I ljut vrhen one consid.ers that the

nane of this gura nara (or nura)ls given as Pir-Shah-

i t"t,i"f, it a combination of guru (pira) anC nara (!hgl) ),

[thu1 on" realises that it shou]-d. be Furanara as in I(x and

in l). Cf . the.fnd.ian lady mystic Mirabai
eolthet of Vl5nu in her bha.iana rhymns. r

nnt (lOI.Al'IU1.a aS In 1r. UI . f,ne ,lII(ILaIl Ia(Iy IIlysLlC I'lLI'aIJt1.l
ii"tT;a"e-at an eplthet of Vl5nu in her bha.igra rhymns. r

n8e8 fiara
[. rrotquivalent of the lians]<rit itpa in rslam is 9ktt']]l
:

fhlCh means rto remember, repeat, recollect a narne or

who
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no uninitiated. Person
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secretive and- mystical air, so that

may hear it.

formul-a (mantra)r' usually perbaininq to God.. Amongl the

Satpanthi fsmailis, the japa of g:l-:!!gh is qnit,e cornmon,

especially for reciting the tasbih, though recently this
dhikr of ?ir-Shah has been replaced by Ya A}i-Ya i4uhammad..

This 1s an aspect of increasing Islamicisation among thern,

(see fntro. p. 47, I,fotes L23, 124).

The Burhanpur Satpanthis (Itvra, Ilimbole etc. ) also have

thls iapa of Plr-Sher4, wh1.ch they call the llijti-_lllgllt,Le.

In Sanskrit bi ja means rseed. I In l{ind.uism, biia manl,{e

ls the magic seed., the logos from which pot^ter and. substance

are formed.. The i3uri'ianpur Satpanthis interpret tlris llje
mantra as the rd.ual m.?ntrar and. they explain it thus: the

Shah represents the incarnation Ali, while the Pir represents

the guru, itho is Imam Shah liawa (the composer of our jlrsa

Avatdra), wito is Nabi I'luhamlnad. rri-n your lan,3uage"--i.e. , my

language, or a lviuslimrs language. (wh1ch also illustrates

the point that 1t shoul-d. be P.ura n_+'a and not gura nr.rrq).

The Burhanpur Satpanthis also call this l>iiarnantra the

a.japYa- jgPe (the unsPolten dhikr) and they impart it to one

Xx 55

suraj6 r54T kamarS, kuara tame pdqajo satapatha kharf
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d.asad-har d'pajo sahT :

:

amane pohoce te petTa m-ahe ghElTne

sopajo 1a:-:55

d.haria musEfararre2

D44K 60.

sura jS,r6ni kamarE kuvara tame p51a jo satapathain 5ne

kharT d-asavata 5Pa jo sahi:

amane poce te petim5 d.harTne d-ariyd'va musdfarane

sopa jo J6'i:44

t
rqueell Suraja and. Prince KamaLa, follow the Satpanth, and.

give the correct tithe,

llaving put it ln a box that reaclier; li:.i, .lio allil ert1,r'ust it

to a sea-borne travelLer.tr

1. Dasondh is an Ismerili Satpanthi term for rtithe,r which

means the giving of one-tenth to the Imam, and one-fortietir

to.the Pir, out of onets income. The Imam Shahi .Satpanthis

give this tithe also to their respective Pir or send. it to

Pirana.

Z. I,lusEfar is from the Arabic meaning rtravell-er. I Accord.ing

to the liurhanpur Satpanthis, musdfqr is someone from the

family of the Pir or thazar jdmat (as the d.escend-ants of

Imarn Shah style thenselves) who preaches and. co]lects tithe.

In former times, the fsmail-is used- to have a tithe collector

too. 'r'he reference to the 'sea-borne traveller is strange.
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The Ismalli Imam at thls time must have resided in Irart

(see LJ. Lewl s rf 'l'he Assass insrt p. tlO ) . T'he connect lons

between Sind., Gujarat anC Iran t{ere mainly by sea. It was

the son of fmam Shah of Pirana (tfre composer of this work)

who broke off relations with the parent Ismaili branch and-

with the Imam in fran, and. probably ord.ered- his folloi'ters

to pay tithe to himself, and- not Eo send. it to Iran (see

Ivanow rrThe Sect of Imarn Shah in Gujarattrp. 20). This may

indicate that the vrork (und-er consid.eration here ) Dasamo

Avatdra was probably written by Pir Imam Shah, and. that

even when the connection was broken in the tirne of his

son, the verse was not deleted. The Ismaili i(hojas have

sald. that even lf they were ord.ered. to throw the tithe

money into the sea by the Imam, they wot.tld. rearlily d.o so.

Perhaps this verse is the basis of such a notion.

KX J6,

t6re esT pira samasa gura kidlif vata:

te kamarii kuara sira d.idhore indtha;56

O45 a. b. K 6L.

t6re pTra samasane aisi d.fd.hf vdcE:

tydre kamard kuvara sfra didho hataz45



Then the guru Pir Shams

Then he put his hand. on

1r3

talked to them thus ;

the head- of Prince Kamala.

K* 57.

te eso pira samasa caTei, kahf:

have bhagata tuja upara bharana bharfesel sahT:57

D45e.K6za.
to yesu pTra samas4 to -"amhA cflya kahf :45

K62b,
ke bhagata tuja sira bharana bhara'raeum sahi:62

Having said. this Pir Shams d.eparted.,

r!,lorv d.evotee, the responslbillty will be put on your head..rt

l. Phara4a bharavum litera1ly means rto put weight or, I

but 1t is an idiom in Gujarati, meaning rto give

responsibilitY. I

Kx 58,

te suraj6'rdni kamara kuara sarave d.eva mirT kare

vicdra:
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samf jabha care sehenal tabha d.ejo chrd.hEraz:58

n46x 63.

tydre surajd r5ni kamar-a kuvara sarave l_oka mal_i kare
vicEra:

sv6mf jaba cad.he saina taba d.e jo d.id.dra:t+5

fhen Queen suraja, prince Kanrala and. arl_ the people meet

and thlnk,
trIord, when the army marches, give us your d.id,6ra!

1. The sehena probably refers to the army of the fmam

prepare to fi5;ht the d.emon.

'1.).j ) , meaning rslght, view, visionl
to the Pir, buf )-i::.,i;i...iy among the
vlewr or vision of the fmarn ts very

it is supposed_ to absoLve one I s sins

59.

r6rtr ama tamfre pdse chu:

ame dhid.hdra dhialekul dvasu sahi:59

whlch will eventually

2. From the Persian

here it ls ad.d.ressed.

Ismailis, to have the

efflcacious; in fact ,

of previous Lives.
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D 47 a.b. K 64.

rEnf Eme tamhEre pdse chu:

amari rdni dTd.dra d.eneku du.Z sahT:4?

rQueen, we are near Jfour

l.Ie will come to give our dfdEra truly.rf

f or the mod.ern aviye ( see

Kx 60.

eso to gura plra samasa pira cdleE kahf:

tlhEthi pTra samasa bhagatasu vade6,1 sahi:60

o47 c.

ausi plra samasta t6'm cdlya kahi:4?

Having said this, the guru Pir Shams d.eparted,,

There Pir skiams thus gave his pleage to the d.evotees truly.

va{e6 is a cutchi-Sind.hi word. meaning rto make a promise,

agree to. I The second. line of Kx is not in D.

'1Ku | 1s an Urd.u

Au is med.ievaL

28, Note 2).

suffix.
Gujarati usage

1.

to
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Kx 61.

saclh6ve6 tdre dharavesT vese cevfsal mulake paratake

bole1:

japuad.fp a2 mdhe Eve5.z 6!

D48K65.
t-arittT pTra samasa bhagatasu

t6t'f d.aravesT vekhe3 covfsa

jabudipame dviytr:48

u.id6 thaT sld.dryS:

mul-ake parate boly6

Having d.eparted in the dress of a d-arwish (mend.icant), he

went on to speak in twenty-four countries (1. irrom there

Pir Shams d.eparted , bld.ding f arewel-I to the cievotees ) ,

He came lnto Ind.ia (p. From there in the d.ress of a

nend.lcant he spoke in twenty-four countrles and" came into
Indla).

1.

2.

1t

'3.

ls

Cevisa is an eryor for covlsa.

rn sanskrit jarirbud.vipa rneans rrnd-ia, I though originally
probably referred. to a portion of rand. larger than rnd_ia.

Vekhe is veJe, tin the d.ress of ; t in the vekhe form it
used tod.ay only in poetry.
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Kx 62.

pTra samasa cotanSl pira nasirad-hiTa jdna:

te gura tenS nr*t sdhebad.l n^? hud.3 pirimdna:62

D49K66.
te pira samasta cotanl pira nasa.radina jilna:

LL--rt't,e gera* pira s6hebadTna/ huvE prarndna:49

Know that Pir Shams Cotars son was Pir Nasir Din,

And to him Pir Saheb Din was born.

1. Accord.lng to Pand.it ji Doshi, eota means rnota or rthe

hlghest. I The earliest ttork in whi.ch 1t is fot:nC is that

of Hemacand-racarya of eleventh century, buf, 1L -r; i:ot in use

ln Gujanati any more. This.epithet cotq has also been used-

ln describing Plr Shams of i'lultan in other frinan literature

of the Ismailis. Perhaps the epithet coter. is used. because

plr Shams is the flrst and one of the most lmportant of

the Ismaili Pirs; or may be that Shams kept a coti or a

tuft of hair at the top of his head., like llind.u hoLy men.

The Satpanthl follolers attribute many miracl-es to him,

one of thern being that on one occasion, Shams brought a

dead. boy to life. Since this was not done by the ord.er of

god, but by Shantsrs own ord.er, the townspeople wanted. to

punlsh him by skinning him alive. But Shams put his hand.

on the top of his head. (his coti), and- pulled. the whole



st<in of f and. hand-ed. it to Lhe people; hence the epit,het.

2. Sdhebadina is not cl-ear in the Kx 1.1S.

3, This type of

Ouiarati usage,

form tene th-ayE,.

4. C.era is the D

usage, !94e hua or tene huvd is old.

now lost in the language, except in the

118

I,iS. has been aoded. in
the D i"ls. is above the

the margin.

line, ir place of

the i{enealofjy of

5, Sahebdlna in

Sadr Din which has been cancelled. ilor

the Pirs, see fntro. pp. t0-12.

Kx 63,

te gura tend pira sad.haradhiga bhae6:

te gura kalajuga m6ite esal k6maja kLaz6i,

D 50 K 67.

te pira €iorane pira sudaraci.ina joye: (K. thayd)

te gora kara jugamd aiso kdma jo l,.Ty6 50

That gururs son was Pir Sad.r al Din,
raho in the Kal1 era perf ormed. such tasks.

Esd is a Hind-l-Urdu word.. The'task r€ferred.

salvation of twelve krores of souls, which

is supposed. to have performed_.

to

Pir

1.

the

Din

is probably

Sad.r al
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Kx 64.

.Bura kalajuga m6he

chatrf (sa) kirori
bhagata tFrananS,l klsnaia ki6:

niama parataka uola ja2 d.hia3:54

D5tK6u.
l+ye gora* karajuplamd taravana

tySre chatrfsa krod-ine nimarit

This guru did. the work of salvation

He gave the vow of the vrord. to each

krores

l<dma jo kiya:
pata boLa jo d.iy5:J1

Kali era;

thirty-six
in the

of the

1. T5ravufi literally means rto cause t,o cross eterr, and.

thereby rto savet ol rto red.eem. | il(iodrr is Gujarati

literature is often called lEralahdrg, meaning rone r^rho

causes one to cross over.r The metaphor of life as an

ocean is a common one in rndian religious literature. see

above Kx 31, Note b.

2. See above Kx J2, liote 1.

), Gora here can be read. also as an ad.jective to Kaliyuga,

ln whlch case it urould mean I the terri.ble Kali e?a. I

5, Diya- and kiy6 are l{1nd-i-Urd.u word-s, not"Gujarati.
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te

te

mdhethi

mahethi

t?o

bdraha kiroriu
covTsa kirori

sahf sdcd 6e:
,|

dho j akar mahe j6"e : 65

D 52 K 69.

temdthi bd'rd' lrrodf sahf sdcd 5ye:

temStiri covisa krod.f kud.e d.ojakha jayez52

0f them, twelve krores have come out true,

0f them, twenty-four krores will go to hell (O. Of them,

twenty-four krores vrere.l_iars and_ go to hell).

1. !'rom Persian ? ) r', meaning rhe1I.

Satpanthi theory, 
-S.a" 

.f Di-n i s the

Ka}1 era. In the Ka}l era there l.Iould-

of beings, of whom twel-ve krores wiLl

I Aeeordi:t: +.o the

gu:'i.r of' tire fourth
be thirty-six krores

be saved because of

Pir Sadr al- Din. The guru of. the first Krta era is
prahlad.a, of the second. Treta , era is Hariscand-ra, and. of

the third Dvapara era is Yudhisthira. They causecl the

salvation of five krores, seven krores and- nine krores of

beings resPectiveLy

Xx 65.

te mdhe bEraha koriu purd munivara bhae6:
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te plra sadharad.hina sdthethT d.harag5,he1 gaea:66

D 53 K 70.

tem6tni

te pira
bSrd krocli purd munivara jo aye:

gayd:53sudarad.inane s5the claragd,

0f them, twelve krores came out aj sufficiently saintry,
They went to the dargah with pir Sad.r al Dln.

1. !.rom the persian -,',1 ,,, , it literally means rd_oor,

thresholcl. I rn rnd.ia it ls a place where a man teaches,

as welL as where his grave is. i"rom the verses that
follow, it would appear that the clarrah referrec. to is the

AEplace where the shah or the rmarn was. I'he rsmairi rmam

thls time must have been resid.ing in rran. tsoth rvanol
(Collectanea, pp. t7 , 1B ) and_ S. C. Misra ( tluslim

cornmunities, etc., p. 57) mention the possibillty of pir
sadr al Dinrs having gone to see the rrnam near rsfahan.

ret that he should. have gone wlth twelve krores of his
forrowers is absurd.. Plr Noor Al1 shah of l3urhanpur says

that the story is not real, but allegorical-. pirzada syad.

sadrud.d.in llashamal-i of Navsari, ln his TawErilrhe irTr (of

doubtful historicar value ) record.s an inciJ.ent, probably

Iocal, in which Pir Sad-r aI Din apparently persuad.ed.

aone of his followers to cross the Atika (?) river, which

these followers thought r^rould. d-efiLe them if they crossed.
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lt. The Plrzada then goes on to d.escribe: a) how they all
went to the g-adi (literalry, throne) of the shah, sri
rslam shah (the thirteeth rsmaili rmam?); b) how the shah

appointed. sad.r al Dlnts son, Kablr aL Dln as pir; and. c)
how he foretoLd. that in the time of his grand.son, their
comblned. gdd.i wouLd. be at pirana. tsr-rt r d.o not thlnk that
such a st.ory has any historical va.lue. pir lJoor Ali sherh

at Burhanpur was not prepared. to accept the first
purported. occurrence as fact because he cl_aims Lhat the
satpanthis never had. anything to d.o vrith rsmallisrn;
he very read.lly accepted tha last tn,o occu.trft?'ces,

they supported. the claims of the rnreirn Siiai:ii r;i.,.rLr.i-i,

those of Plrana. He could. not see that he could. not
the Last two withor-rt accepting the first (see rntro.
72-73) .

yet

since

anC

accept

pp.

Kx 67.

te gura sdthe pfra kabhirad,hf?a

tih5 sEmahf vajaranf bhfta uthai

bdra:

tatal<dra: 62

D 54 K 71.

te gora s-d,te pira kabfrad.fna

tErir sv6mT vajarani bhfta uti
nanu bEla:

tatakeila: J4
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the child-,1^/1th that guru l{as

ch1td.) ,

There faclng them,

Lord., an iron wall

Pir Kabir al- Din (O. small

an lron

arose at

wal] arose

once ) .

at once'1D. There

Kx 68.

te gura kuchuka

te kErana sdhEne

mana m6he 6nai1 mota:
1

d-arasananT 5vaL* che khota:68
I

D55K72.
te gora kachuyeka manamE EnTl mota:

te kEran. E5rra diddranr Evil unoiu,S5

That guru

!'or that

presence

felt a certain prid.e in hlmself ,

reason, h€ experienced. the absence of the Shahrs

(view, d.id.5r) .

1. Cf. Enai, 6vai in Cuichi; d41, Erri. fn Gu jarati.

69.

t6re tlha cha mdsa lage

vajarani bhf.ta taf arakdz

prr€ tapa;al kl6:
hol gaed:6)

Kx



56 K 73.

ty6re

70.

jdre

tdre

che

ted'h6 cha mdsa lagi
tapa kiyd:

taham vajaranl bhita

pTra sudaradinane 1:cte

tabarakhd,Z hoI jdye: J6

Then there the Pir practised. asceticism for six months

(D. T'hen there for six months, pir sad.r aL Din himself
practised ascetlcism),

The iron vrall separated. and. d-isappeared. (o. Then there the

lron wall became holy).

1. In Sanskrit, tapa means rheatrr and. by extension
fascetic practlces. t The implication seems Lo iLs that the

lron waLl- was transformed- by the heat of ascetic practises.
rt nay well be an allegorical rather than a real- wal-l

2, In the Kx I'iS. we have tafqrakd from the Arabic
neaning I to d.iffer, to separate, I though r have not seen

tafaraka used in this way. Usually faraka ls used.. In the

D i,ls. we have tabarakE, from the Arabic 't i

cha mdsa lage pfra
pfra kabhiradhTna

2je-:70

sad.harad.hina tapa puro kareo:
.a

pdca saa gajanT pd'gal vandvf
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D 57 K 7t+.

Jyare cna marnsa tagt

tyEre pira'kabiradfna

joye: J'/

pTra sud.aradina tapa purd karya-:

pdcaso gajani pdga banEvf che

1.

2,

any

of

llhlle Pir Sad.r al- Din was completing;

of six months,

In the meantime Pir Kabir al Din wove

hund.red. Yard.s.

his-ascetic practices

a turban of five

Correctly, it should'be pdghe..

This cottl-d. not a]l be literalr'. trle: h',rt 1f there is
fLr nor did any

explanation.

pTra kabTrad.ina sane k5je pEcaso gajanT pdga

dharf:

ga ja paramdne Xarrarri saf dyeta l<arf:58

t5rwi.1 interpretation, i oo not kiior.r

the Satpanthis offer any satisfactory

Kx 71.

te pira kabhiradhl4a slhAne kEclye pEcasa gajani p6t;a

bhandvl d.harf :

tenT gaja gaja pirinrS?e sdhd,ni safEetal karT:?I

D 58 K 75.

tyEre

van5vf

te gaja
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So Pir Kabir aI Din mad.e a turban of five hund-red- yards

for the Shah and- Preseirted- it,

At the interval of every yard., hc implored. the Shah to

forgive him.

1. The Arabic

I thinX that

forgivenessl I

a; :;-.' literally means I intercession, I but

here it is used. in the sense of .r-srtpplication,

see also Yrx lll+, lJote t.

xx 72.

lSre Suganul Eura cha m5sa lage tapa puro kare:

tabha lage pfra kabhiraclhTna sih6 p6se dvr?

(sa) care 272

D 59 K 7('.

t6're to gorane cha mdsa 1a,3T tapa pllro V'rtt';li":

taba lagr XaitaS p6se dvf sam caryd:59

fhen as the guru of the era completes his ascetic

practices of six months,

By then. Pir Kabir al Din arrives to see the Shah.

This is a reference to Pir sadr al- Din being the guru

the Kali era (see Kx 65, Note 1).
1.

of
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2. Av_i means rto come; I sarnca.rya means tto go. t The

compound. takes on the rneaning of tlre first word..

3. ?aking saha as the subject, the al-ternative transl-ation
would be: trBy thaL tirne the shah had- arrivecl near him.rl

But the Kx version is rnuch better, since it is not so

ambiguous.

KX 73.

pira sad.harad.hfla'ubhd

te gura safdeta2 kare

1-eKaJa pae:

bhale3 '5.ved s?ihf :23

D 50 K 77.

tErir pira

tEdr gora

sudaradfna ubhd, yclra

saf5yeta karf bhale

jo pdye:
/^avya sanl: bu

Pir Sadr al Din stood. upon only one leg,

That guru supplicates, (and. the Shah says?), ilIt is well

that You have come. rt

!, Ja is a particl-e of emphasis. D has;ig instead.. To stand.

upon one leg is an ascetic practice among the Hind.us.

Z, Again j;af6eta is used. to mean tsuppllcationt and. not
rintercession. | (see Kx 44, Note 1 ). Here it is not quite

cl.ear who is suppllcatlng whom; the line is ambi_guous in
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'3. The word. comes

L28

from Arabic , and. neans tyes. t'!

. i i':.,

Kx 74.
-. - -1sanaJl amo unlnart-

s-amr gata3 tam6rine

tame bhakasanariara?:

tame d.io d.hfdir6ra: 7i*

5t K 78.
\/_. .+sanoJl ama

sv6mf gata

unfydcdfa tame

, -+ 4tamarl upara

bakasafrh-ara:

tame d.f jo d.iddra: 61

nShah, we are sinful iteople, you are the forgiver,

I,ord, make an appearance to your people.

1. Cf . the Sanskrit uqa meanlng rd.eficlent. I

Z, The first part of this worci. is from Persian ,) t:'')'*t" ,

to which the med.ieval Gujarati sufflx h6rar'd.enotin65 r-erl

has been ad-d.ed-.

j, The origin of the word. gata is obscure. The Sanskrit

Eala literally means Ithe past, I but accord.ing to current

usage of the Ismaili Satpanthi communlty, 1t means rthe

group, the community. I The term the fsmaills use for

describing themseLves in congregation for prayers is
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khanalr r one cal- ls out : rrgat a j ama I at

,(meanlng 
I'Life to the community.which

response fron those present woul-d- be:

ke hai zindan; "

is presentt') and- the

"k6em pdydt' (meaning

nThe Qaem (Imam) is attained.. "

4, Usually, it is gatane rather than gata upara.

Kx 75,

sEmi gata tum6,rTa upara tume cita d.haro:

s6mT tame khEkal mEtrethr jrvard paedh62 ,.aroz?S

D 52 K 79.

svEmi gata tamdri upara cILa tame dharo:

sv6ml tame khdkamatT jiva paid.d kary6.:62

rlord., have care for your co.mmunity,

Iord., you create bei.ngs out of earth (p. have created.)

1. From the Persian

2, i.'rorn the Persian

attributing to the

t 't.,t) , t to create . I He 1s

the powers of creation.

.') \.i'

Shah
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76.

s5.mf ame rrahf kuchul tame trabhovana? kala(ta)ra:
tamathT sdmi anata kirori jiva ud.hare para:?6

D63KBo.
svdrni Srne nalruchu tarne trana bhavana l<aratdra:

svdml tamathf anainta krocl-I jTva. utaryd- p6ra:63

trlord, we are nothin65,

worlds,

Lord., lt is d.ue to you

have been l-iberated..

you are the creator of the three

that countl-ess lcrores of souls

Kx

1. l,lakuch3 i s

3omethingr is
add.ed..
2. The three

the genltive

./
not used. in Gujetrati. _r;:_:.i ,,,,,, rsome,

t-:.1

an Urd.u word. to which the preflx na has been

worlds are rheaven, hel1r and rearth.t fn D.,

suffix is shortened, as it of'ten is in poetry.

Kx 7?.

sEmi tume

sEmi iame

1bhagate* upara

dharanT d.haraso

sadE kirapEra:
2_?d.hfna dhae6?:77

K 81.

svEmi tame

D&
bhagata saf5lyS4 sad.d kfrapEla:.
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sv6mi teme

trlord, you are

have intcrceded

Lord., you bear

d.harani d.haro cho dTna daydraz64

always merclful to the d.evotee (n. Lord., Iou
(?) for the devotee, you are ever merciful),

the earth, you are merciful to the poor.rl

phrase is probably from the Ai'abic 
,-,,.,

dina dayE4a means rever merclful.. I Cf.

rahm6n ar-r'ahim, rneaning tthe merciful,

------- 
'-;'-

4. Safaiya in D here makes no sense at

nlstalce for sa-kh6l_yg in which case the

line would be: rtLord.r Xou be.friend. the

1. This is a cutchj. plural (also urclu), but not a Gujarati
plural uthich t^rould. be bhagato_

2. Dha_ra4i-dhara is an epithet of ViSrrr, r,rho is supposeC

to be the sustainer of the universe.

3, Dhi.na_dhaea in i(x 1s not eler.rr; t;}re first part of the

. ti,- pirr.ase

the Arabic ar-
the compassionate.

all. It cou1d. be a

translation of the

d-evotee...rt

Kx 78.

te gura esi venatl kari sdhd.su clta d.el:

sEmT tame pit6 ame bdral<a sairi :7il

65 K 82.

to gora alsT v1nati karT Kana", cTta daT:
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svEmi tame pit6 ame b6laka sahTz6J

The guru thus supplicated. the Shah attentively,
rlord, you are the father, we &re chll.d.ren.

Kx 79.

sdrni ame gun6hS,gdral tame bhakasanaltdra:

gata tarn6rTne de jo dhfd.h6ra:79

D66K83.
sv6mi dme gunyefiara tame bakasanarirhara:

nakucha gata tamdrine tame dijoz d.fddra:66

llordr we are sinful, you are the forgiver,
Hake an appearance to your community ( n. ::.to your

unworthy community). "

/

1. This word. is from the persian ,,'.f-;''.;) ,meaning 'sinful.
2, Dijo is an older Gujarati form for d.ejo. fpaio is the

form now commonly used. in Gujarati.



Kx 80.

te eso vacana sun1

pfra hama tuma eka

L3)

sdha.jf boleE soe:

hae ilk]nara nahi koe d.hoe1 : B0

D6?K84.
to also vacana

pira har?rma tama

v_.sunf 56hojT bolyd sahi:

dkhara nahf kucha dd,ye :67

Hearing such word.s, the Shah said. truly,
npir, we and. you are after alL not two.

1. This implies that the Shah-i . e. , tlte lrnam- is te1lin51

the Pir that they are one and. the same thing. I have not

come across any other similar statement in the runan

literature, though thls is possibl-e. The IsmalLi Satpartthis

explain that this was merely Irnam Shah, who when rejected.

by the people as Pir, was asserting his own position. The

Burhanpur Pir Saheb, on the other hand-, said- til',ri' bhis

proved. that the Pirs were not separate from, nol' l-ovter

ln rank than the Imarns. Compare tlre d.octrine of the lgu j;ja'!-

ln the fsmailism of the time of Khaki Khorasani; Ivanow

says, r,He tin his substance and meaning is the same with

the Imam; his inner nature is one and. the same with the

Imam, but his purpose and. the physlcal- manifesfation are

Separate...tt' (Ivanow, Diwan of .I(haki Khoras.ani, Intro.p.11

p,i34 .,n Lhe bc^cYr- oQ p 2ot
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the Shah spoke thus to the Pir, with great 1ove,

took his own turban, and put it on the head. of the guru.

1. Sirabad.ha is probably from the Sanskrit siroban-d.hA,

meaning rturban. I It is not a very common word. in (itrjarati.

0r slrabadha could. be from the Persian saraband.a )^) ,/"-t

Kx Bl.

pot6n6 musatalca sAhajI

tih-a pf ra kabhfrad.kif na

d.hare : 83

^1u,qnara l-are - :

siribad.ha sEh-ane d55ara lai

D7oK87.
to potS.nd mustak. ""anuif ukhdcld phTret :

t6rhhd p.i-ra kabirad.fne sarebad.arir 6airu;f 6.gara laf
dharyd: 70

So the Shah goes about with his own head. bared.,

There Pir Kabir al D1n takes the turban and presents it

to the Shah.

1. In Kx the rf| of fare is not phire is
the Ylarwario1d. Gujarati; the word. is also

dialect (Shastriil ).

clear. fn

sti1l used.

nU,

in



Kx 84.

te gura sirabad.hanu

tihe gura gaja gaJa

r36

che,ro kadhT

vdce sBhanf

d.e s-ahEne hdtha:

saf6etal :84

DTtKBB.
sarabaftd.ano ched-o kad"f d.idhotam €5o]'a saraDamctano c

xdfa.n gaja gaja pararnEne vdci Safra.ri

Xaira"" hdtaz

saf aye Eaz77

There the guru took out the end. of the turban ancl placed

it in the hand.s of the Shah,

There yard- by yard., the guru read.s the intercession to

the Shah.

1. K. has sifata meaning rqualities, I lnstead. of safd'eta

neanlng I intercession. I

Kx 8J.

to s-5h6 b6dhe pega nava chugEl sameta:

tErre s6h6ne mana m6he upanu heta? :85

l

liD72
l

K 89.

t6ri Sanu b-adhe pega

'/-' - -tyare sanana manama

nava chogE, sameta:

upanu heta:?Z
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Then the Shah ties the turban, urith nine fringes hanging,

Then love arose within breast of the Shah.

1. 9hufi6 or chogd is a hangint, at the ed.ge of a garment.

A pjinan attributed. to Plr Kabir al- Din is entitled:
rAnantand Nava ChugS; " (see lvanovr: Ismaill Literature,

2nd ed.. p. t?9). I found. this Sin;2n in K1 MS. (see Intro.

pp. 6-7), on p. LZt, ano. r g;ive the first two verses,

with transl-ation:

"5siji pdcharnethi narajl 5ve (t'fre I'lara-i. e., the Imam

comes from the west ) , -

Eve jarirpuhad.ipa mdhe dy5najl (Know that he comes into Ind.ia),

Evo nara mfro k6ema sEnif (Such l'lara(Imam) is my Qaim, the

Iord.),

te purakha a1i avatare (Tnat one is the lncarnatlon of Ali).

ame purakha vira siri esaLama sbha t-adfro (rle have found. the

nan, the hero, Sri Islem Shaha),

ane l5Afro te d-hinanu d6t6raji (And. we have found. the giver

of rellgion);

enl n-ari je thai rahese (dhoever will remain his

te kateo sutara apEra (Stre has lndced. vtoven much

narib ),

cotLonc ) .

a. fhls seens to be a reference to the thirtieth isnaili

tnan, Isl-am Shah.

b. In the IsmaiLi ginan literature, the worshipped one, be

It God or Imam, is always presented. as the ma1e, with the
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v{orshipper as the female elemenL. T'his is contrary to the

Persian Sufi mod.e of poetry,. but is quite in keeping with

the Ind.iart bhal<ti trad.ition. The fmam has been r"eferred.

to as jjargl. (see t(x 5t* , i',iote 1 ) .

c. Thls irnplies that she has accrued. rnuch merit. The lmage

ef vleaving cotton as implying the earnlng of meri.t is usecl

ln other Sind"hi fiinanrs also.

?, The word. bqlg llove, I is not current in mod.ern Gu jarati.

Kx 86.

liare sDh-a heta d.harine pTra kabhirad.hlnane bolEvf lfd:
t-are sdh6 anata karorind vara ja1 artlt, 86

D73K90.
t6rir lana heta clhari pTra kabfraclfnane bolavIyS:

tydre iaira anarirta krodind vara tefthe di-y6:73

Then

h1n,

then

with great love, the Shah called Pir Kablr al- Din to

the Shah gave him the pled.ge of countless krores.

l.!@isa
l

lfheorY, Kabir

rpledger or a rboon. t lir Satpanthi Ismail-i

a} Din is supposed. to cause the salvation

krores of souls in the period at the verycountless
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end of the Kali era.

Kx 87.

te s6he nava chug-anT p6gaja bdd.hed:

tahje sdhe hasana sEh51 plr.a LlfaeS,:B?

D 7ll K 9t.
tam iAha nava chogdnT
V.\/-
sbhd hasamna sa pTrp

p6ga gora upara mukf tarnhd:

thal€ sahf :74

So the Shah tied. the turban with the nlne frlnges (n. There

the Shah put the turban, with the nine frin$es, on the

head of the guru),

Then Hasan Shah truly became the Pir.

1. Hasan Shah

name is given

is
as

the same as Kabir erl Din; often the fu1l
Hasan Kabir aI Din.

Xx BB.

dja hasana m6hd hasana sdhi sbh-5 sEhe d-hareo pfra

kabhTradhfnario ndrnal :

gura anata karori jlvan6 kalajuga miihe karajo k6rna2:i38
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gora karajuE5amd bhagater anariita

Ndna:7 5

I{asan Shah has been

vtorks of countless krores

1. ril]

first
where

the texts seem to be

l-ine of K 92a. as the

confusing.

first l-ine

reference to

as well- as

huqen! is probably a

A1i, from whom the Aga Khan

syads claim d-escent.

2, See Kx 86, llote 1.

3. The letter in D ivlS. i s uni'ead-able .

iix 89.

tdre

sahT:

sEnrl

p-lra kabhlrad.hfna

amathl karajug:anu

ghalf venatf

lolianu bhdral

-a ja husenl ( )3he hasarirna {ait. dharyd,:

pira kabTrad.trr" {ai',"

krod.l jivand karajo

Today in the liuseini progeny,

desl gnated.,

nGuru Pir Kabir al Din, d.o the

of beings in the Kal-i ei'a. I'

K92 a,

aja husenl alama hasana saha d-hzrya:

I have taken the

in the translation,

Imam Flusain ibn

the Imam Shahl

kahf sdhdjlsu

uparase nakif : il9
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D76 K 93.

tyEre pTra kabirad-Tna kahu2 d.hanf yeka v6ta.:

sv6mf mdretl karajugano bhEra Liparase nakfi-z'/6

Then Pir Kabir aI Din mad.e earnest supplication to the

Shah truly (C. Then Pir Kabir aI Din said-, rrlord., 1et me

teIl You cne thing):
ilLordr f cannot bear the burden of the people of the l(ali

era.

1. The implication here"is

era will be so sinful that

them to sal-vation.

2, See Kx 3+, Ilote 2.

that the people of the Kali

it will be d.ifficuit to helP

Xx 90

sEmI have kala juga rn6,he papa varat-ae sabha koe:

te sEmT amaLhL jfva anata kirori kema nfpajal hoe:90

D??K9+.
sv-ami have karajugamd pEpa varat6se bahu:

to sv-amT dmarethr anairta krocfnd kSma nTpa ja na hoye:

??
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nlord., now in the-Kali era, all

Then Lord-, hovr can we brin6 to

countless krores of beings (o.

fruition the works of countless

sins will prevall,

fruitlon tl:e works of

Then we cannot bring to

krores of beings). "

1. !'rom the Sanskrit nlbganga;

usage in Gujaratl.

Kx 91.

to suno PIra hasana

ame bhagatane kddYe

the word. is not of common

s-ahd ame tamatre kahu vdta:

rahrr tam6re sdtha:91

78 K 95.

to sunT pTra hasainnas6 hama tamane p6th-avel dTyd:

6rne bhagatane k6je rahasu tamEre pasa:?B

rfhen listen, Pir Hasan Shah,

ior the sake of the devotees,

1. The first l-ine oi

Eak,es no sense. From

r also, the Iix version
!

i The Imam Shahi sYad's

pronlse that the Imam

tell you one thing;

shaLl remain with You.

WE

we

D ?B seems cort'uPt; iglhaJg d-I-Yd

the point of view of the context

seems more aPProPri.ate.

interpret this verse as being a

nil-l- henceforth take incarnation
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among the descend.ants of fmam Shah. It must be nof;ed- tlrat

the Imam Shahi syads are thentselves Sunnis and. assert that

they d.o not belleve ln frnams. The verse could be an

lnterpolatlon. The Satpanthi lsmailis interpret this verse

&s a statement that tlre fmam will alvtays remain in this

l{orld., and- not be absent from it. iihe tenef that the

world cannot remain empty of t,he Imam ' even f or a monleilt ,

was already vtelI d-eveloped- at Alamut.

Kx 92.

guraji tame dgata thaine dekhS'raio amdra' thd-ma:

' pecharathf ame karasu bhagatand, Vdna:92

D?9K96.
to gorajl tame agara thai d-ekh6d-o dmara,purlna thSma:

to p6charathf karasu bhapiatanE' kdial9

lco forward, GuruJi, and-

to the eternal abod'e ) ,

Afterward-s we rvi1l attend'

show them our way (U.-- the t{ay

to the tasics of the devotees.I'
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Kx 93.

tfhath: anata kirorinu ',Iara plra hasana sbhEne s-ahe

6peo sahf:

tEre pTra hasana sbhE piras0h6 i"pt1 japEveo sahi:9J

g0 K g'1 .

tamthf anatafn krod.fnd vara plra haserna

+apya sanl:

tEre pfra hasana 3att" pTrasd iapa- jap6y6 tEinh6: B0

irrom there, t,he Shah gave the pled-53e of countl-ess krores

of beings to Pir llasan Shah,

Then Plr llasan Shah caused. the iapa of Pir-Shah to be

repeated. truly.

1. See above Kx J4, Note 3.

9'+.

je bhagata karajuga rndhe pfrasah6 i5pa iapase ndma:

te 6ja sahT amardpurla mdhe pdrnase thdna:94

D81K98.
je bhagata karajugamd pirasa iSpa iapEy6 nd'ma:

to aja sahT amarE'purf p6my6 thdma:81

Janatro {anu

Kx
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f,lhichever d.evotee, 1n the Kali era' r'rill repeat the name

ofPlr-Shah(p.l^lhiqheverd.evoteevllllcausethenameof
Plr-Shah to be repeated' in the Kal-i era) 

'

Hg,tod.ay,willattainaplaceintheeternalabod.e,truly.

wx 95.
. ' ' fu1l 'pfrasEhd iSPa'iapo n6na:karajr-rga lSlqata sa( )1:

2
tekarajugam6hevaikatha.pSmet.harnaz95

D 82 r( 99.

karaJuga Ii{gatd saga16 pTrasd iape ndma:

te karajugam5 vaikumta pdmyd th'{ma:t}2

Slnce the Kali era began, al] those who repeat the name

of Pir-Shah,

In the Kal-i era' they attained' a place in heaven'

1. This word' is not clear in

the transl-ation I all those I

2. Vaikurirlha 1s the name of

the Kx l'1S. The meaning in

is supplied from the D text'

Visnur s heaven.
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Kx 96.

pirasdh6 vin'6 avara koi' ch'r j61 japase ir-arna:

te kflTg-anf ceLd carabata'Z tahre iSna:96

83 K 100.
v_

taba PirabE

te karigdnd

vfn6 6vara l<oT

ce15 caraPata

jdpa jaPase nama:

tbii sakri iSna:8J

1. See Kx 1t, i'lote 1'

2.Icannotfindtheword'inaGujaratid.lctionary;the
neaning was given bY Shastriji'

If anyone rePeats any name

Know that he certainlY is

Kaliga.

other than Plr-Shah,

the mischievous cLisciPle of

vara lei Pira hasana sdh3

sacaredi9T

Kx 97.

t-rh-athi

vare6:

te gura

arrata klrorTnu

japuadfPa m6he

p 84 K 101.

tehamtl ana'mta krodTnd vara 1ai pTra

gora jambudfPam6 dvi samcary-a:84

l, i,
li llirir

irt:
ti',
i.;
'l'

l
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hasanafirs6 valatE:
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From there, havlng accepted. t,he pledge c'f coutltl.ess krores,

Pir Hasan Shah returned-, .

The guru arrived- ln India.

Kx 98,

te €5ura 6ja nava khad-ha mbhe p]'ra hasana sd,ha jana:

te gura tend pira emdma strha pirimdnal:98

D 85- K 102

to aja gora nava khad.ariunS pira hasafueasd sahr jSna:

to gora tan6 pTra TmdmaXd huv6 pran6na:BJ

So today, l<novt the guru ln the nine continents to be Fir

Hasan Shah,

After him, Imam Shah became .the guru accord.ing to authority'

1. The Imam Shahis claim that Imam Shah was the successor

to his father, Pir Hasan Kabir a} Dln. The Ismaili

Satpanthis d.id. not accept this claim, and chose Plr Taj

aI Dln ( see Intro. PP . L1'-I2) ,

::
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xx 99.

pira hasana sdhdnE pira emSma sEhZi bhaed:

te gura erndma sEhE hldha(sa)tiina par"ataka boled:99

86 K nil.
pira hasanasd pira:mdma5a patal diya:

to gora Tmdma sd muLaka fr:Auf,sthEna paratelra bollya:86

Pir Hasan Slrah chose (bhaea ?) Pir Imam Shah (O. Pir

Hasan Shah gave the 1egal authorization to P1r fmam Shah),

That guru Imam Shah taught"in fndia.

1. Pa\-a means a rreligious authorizattofl, t as we]-1 as a
rlegal d.eed; I e.g., one can take fand. on a ninty-nlne

year lease or pa.t6. Kx d.oes not use the word. pq!-{, and. is
weaker. The fsmaiLis do not accept Imam Shah as the Pir.

In any case Kx ls the o1d-er'l4S. In the K ed.. all the

verses d.ealing with fmam Shahrs succession have been

deleted.

Kx 100 .

te guranE pira m-ahEmad.ha

te plra md.hEmadha sdhEne

-. _1sana- sanl Jana:

va?a dpeo niriv6na:100
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D 87 K ni1.
te gora tend pfra mahamada Ya jana:

te pTra mahamad.. Jen" vara apye sahf nf ravan a:Bl

Know that Pir lviuhammad. Shah is the true (successor) of

that guru'

That Pir (Imam Shah) appointed. Pir lrluhanmad- shah for

certaln.

1. Irtuhammad. Shah is the son of Imam Shah.

.Kx 101.

ihe lage gurajl 6pe d-ekhEri r6d-ya
t

te pfra mdh6mad.ha" sdh6ne tanathT

kana avatare:101

Until here, the guru himself has shown

rules (hold.s sway?) (O. Know the.t the

Shah was Pir Sadr al Din) 
'

Plr I'lustafaji is born from the bod'y of

karel i

pTra musataf5jf

(tire line?) and.

son of Pir Muhammad.

D BB K n11.

te pira mahamad.. latr,i ten6 pira sud.aradrna3 jdna:

pira mahamad-a mustaphE4 nure nakarainki avat6ra:68

Pir Muhammad. Shah
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(i). Pir ivluhammad. Ilustafa is the light of the lJakal-amki

(Ka1kl ) incarnation).

1. The first l_ine of Kx probably has something missing.

2, Pir l,lahammad. Shah menti-oned. here is l\iur I'luharnmerd. Shah,

the son of Imam Shah of Pj.rana. He was the only son of

Imam Shah to have survlved his father and who broke off

from the main IsmaiLl sect. Accord.ing to s. c. Misra,

Uusl P. 60, this l{ur Muhammad-

Shah married. the d.au6;hter of the sr-tltan l'iuharnmad. Shah

Begda (ilegarhd) of Gujarat, who bore hinr two solls: Syacl

Mustafa and SyacL saheb ud Din. Yet by another wife, the

dau.Ihter of a Baiput Ptrnjansinha, h€ hacl a son cal]ed.

Syad Khan. Syad.s Mr-rstafa and. Saheb ud D|n inherited- the

complex at Pir.ana, whlJ-e Syad Khan anit ltis progeny

established. themselves at Navasari in Gr,r iara,t, anci- at

BahadarPur and- I3urhanPur.

j, The D text cllffers from the Kx text. I cannot make out

who this Sad.r Din is, unless it ls a corruption of Saheb

ud. D1n (see I'lote 2 above). This |s not imposslble, as the

Sgrlbe does often make mistakes, and the Islamic names are

rather al1en to the SatPanthis.

4. As a rule, Muhammad. l4ustafa is always the Prophet

Huhammad., thou.gh I hard.ly think that he ls lntend.ed' herel

lt ls quite possible that Syad. Mustafa (see above llote 2)

ls here confused. with the Prophet. Two things may be

:il
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:il
iI
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polnted. out: a) The rmam shahi syads cl*im that the plrs
had. taught that the prophet,lluhammari., r:rther than Ali or
the rmams, were the lncarnatlon of visn,; t.hey probably
use thls line as the basis of such a belief; b) the rmam

shahi syad.s have cLaimed. that the pirs bore the light of
lluhamrnad. and- Ali, which ls nor^r in the h6zar jirmd. They

do not realize the imprications of such claims, ancl vis_
a-vis their fellow sunnl lrluslims, they prol'ess to be no

more than ord.inary Muslims themselves.

Kx 102.

te gura tenE

pirimdna:LOZ

tape.sarl. pira nura mEh5madha sdh61 hu6

D 89 K NlI.
te gora nura tapasT pira maharnafiiaaXd huv5 parandma:8!

That guruts (son) became the Ascetic L.ir l{ur Muhammad. Shah

(D. That guru became the llght of the ascetie pir l{ahammad_

Shah).

l. l.lo one seems to know to whom this I'lahammad. shah refers.
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ls probably a reference to Nur Muhammad- Shah, the son

Iman Shah.

Kx 103.

bhEl t6re kara m6he k6ema jf 1 paraghata pad-hErase:

JEre e nis6nTu purfu hoese:

tdre dhuni6nu pdpa munfvaranu pune puru v6pase2:

bhal tdre e nfsdniu iou iou (ioo ioo)3:10J

D 90 K 107, 1oB.

bhef ty6re karamo kdyema pragata padh6rase:

Jy6re so nfJenf Purf hoYe:

tyEre d.uniydnE p6pa munfvaran5 punye pur6 v6pase:

bhef ty6're ye nlXSnf ioYe :90

iil
rl

. ri
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a
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Brother, then ln the Ka1l era, the

i'lhen these slgns w111 be fulfllled.

slgns w111 be fuIfl1Ied.) '
Then the sins of the wor1d. w111 be

by the merlts of the salntsl

Brother, then you w111 see these s1gns.

Qaen w111 arlve openlY;

(O. ilhen the hurrd.red

completed. (balanced ?)

; lt ls an eplthet of the

Intro. pp. 13-14, 44).
1. Fron the Arablc

anong the Isrnailis

,i \..

1
I

( see

fmam
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2, The Plrana version (see Intro. p. 7) has:

dunlyana papa munivaralla punyane lope:

The slns of the earth w111 cause the merlts of

to dlsaPpear.

). Thls word. can be read- either as -ieg, or igg.

ls suPerfluous.

t1

.',1

l1
l;'

the salnts

One jou

104.
10

t6re d.harTa- -llhe' ]ubese:

ane beri- bud.e nirad.h-ara: bhel berf bud'e niravana:
o'

tEre mahf mdhe mEkhana nahi tare:

ne esetri melase Ua".3:104

D 91 K 109.

tydre d.arfydva loPase IaiYaZ z

belT bud.e niradhEra:

tyEre mahlmd mdkhana to nahf utare:

Ena 6stri merase bE,la:91

Then the ocean w111 lose its shame,

And the boat wl1l slnk without support, brother, the boat

v111 certalnlY slnk,

fhen there w111 be no butter ln curcls,

And women wtl'1 d.esert child'ren'
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1. Dharla, garly6va are both from the Perslan .1 ,'

ra large rlvert or tthe sea. I In Indla lt is always

used. pertalning to the sea. The sea' like all phenomena of

nature, 1S supposed. to obey the laws of nature. One such

Law that the sea must obey 1s to remeiln wlthln the tide

}lne. When the sea d.oes obey thls law, lt ls said. that it

ls keeplng lts shame. Aecord.lng to Puraulc mythology, at

the tlme of the f1na1 d"estruction, the sea is supposed' to

cnoss the tld.e llne, and thus lose 1ts shame '

2. J,lhq is not clear to rne. Therefore the whole 1lne of

the first llne of Kx ls not clear; I have taken D MS. for

the flrst llne ln the translation.

3, The text has na woman will d.esert a child.,It but slnce

the meanlng ls general, it has been translated' ln the

plural.

r05.

tEre pdtarana Pe+f khutase:

dharat'I pEPe na ih51e bhdra:

t6re bhirahamana sahud'haranu paranase :

ane purukha mel-e.se ndra:

tEre d.honu barirdhava ]arese:

tenf rad.eha d.aed nahl rahe lagdra:

evu kara md'he kaPata vdPase:
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t6re rddy-a boLase 6ra:I05

D 92 K 110, LLr.

ty6re pdtdran6 pani khutase:

dharati pape nahi jhelel bhEra:

tyEre br6hmarirna sud.rane p""rr""uz,

ana purasa melase nEra:

ty6re d.ono bahd.avo to vad.ese:

tene lrfrad.e3 dayE nahf Lagdret:

yevE kalamd kapata v6pase:.

ty6re raj6 bolase al.a:92

Then the waters of the und.erworld w111 be d.rled. up,

The earth will be too heavy wlth slns,

Then a Brahmln wlLl marry a Sudra,

And. a man wlll aband.on a woman;

Then two brothers w111 quarel,

There will be no plty in thelr hearts,

Such fraud. will prevall ln the Kall era,

Then the klng w111 utter falsehood.s.

It shouid. read. ihlle, not ihefe.

It should. read. para4ase.

1.

2,

). Hlrade ls the med.leval GuJaratl for rad4p Ithe heart. I
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Kx 105.

t6re bEraha varasanu beto farasel:

d.hou gau6 Ja4asez:

t6re eka ndri trana bEraka d.yanese:

bhai ta-re e nisdnTu jou:105

D 93 K 7t2.

tyEre bdra'varasa bdi

ana bebal gauvd'hoye:

jare yeka nErT trana

bhel ty5re ye nfJani

?purasa vaye-:

Ir

Jhed.uva- hoye:

;oye:93

i,,11

Ili'ti:t
F;i
l!:j
lliri
i::

Then a son, already twelve years old. wlII be born (O. Then

a glrl of twelve will glve blrth to a man),

The cow w111 have twlns,

fhen one woman w111 glve blrth to three babes,

Brother, these slgns You wlll see.

1. An alLernatlve translatlon wou1d be, nThen at the age of

twelve she w111 glve blrth, o which flts 1n better wlth D 93.

2. For a cow to have two calves at a tlme ls a rare thtng.

J. EIg ls from the word. vly6e rto glve blrth,r but tod.ay

lt ls onlY used. ln case of anlmals.

ll. &sguva could. be from the word. .thld-va t child.. I

.i

ii
ll
lil
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Kx 107.

t6re kara m6he ana ochd pdkase:

ane vlrakhal ghatase nirldhdra:

t6re putra pltdsu varase:

tEre bad.hava bolase dra:107

D 94 K r13.

ty6re kara jugam6 Snarir vacha2 p6kache:

varakhd ghete nfradli5'ra :

ty6re putra pitdne vad-ase:

bamdo bolase ara:94

Then, ln the Ka1l era, Less food. wl1l rlpen,

And. the ralns w111 d.ecrease for cerbain,

Then the son w111 fight with the father,

Then brothers (people ?) rvlll ruake false accusatlons.

1. Vlrakha and" varakhd are both from var$e rraln. I The

current GuJaratl and. Cutchl word. for

2. In GuJaratl, the word. ls ochuir; ln

not appear at the beglrrnlng of word-s,

rof ls replaced by tvat, and. thus we

raln ls varas6d.a.

the D MS. ror d.oes

rather the beginnlng

have vach6.

I
;;
lllt

Hir

h
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108.

t6re d.6sinu putra r-ad'ya karasel:

bhel te karanu kSraja thdese:

bhal tdre bhlr6hdm anaffi' tragar6 trutrasez:

ane khatrlnu khatravata jdese rdd'yare3:108

D 95 K 11!+.

tyEre d.Esi Putra rE ja kare:
I

tEri karana- kala khoYe+:

tydre brahrnairnE t6gd tutase:

dne khetrTn6 khatravata jdse raia:95

Then the son of a female slave w111 rule;

Brother, then the most horrlble things w111 happen in the

Kall era;

Brother, then the sacred. thread. of the Brahmin w111 break'

And. the Ksatrlyars kstrlhood, (i.e. the functlon of) rule

w111 be Lost.

l.Bulebythesonofafemaleslavewasnotunusualin
the Islamlc EnPire at all'

)Tres'ardtrutreselsnotclearlniheKxMS.Thlsis

strangebecauselslamissupposed.tohaved.oneawaywith

thecastesystem,}€tthlsevensupportslt.Inpractise,
formerly,Cutchllsnaillswould.consid.erltbeneaththern
tonarryaKathiavarllsmaill;andeventod'ay,theMeman
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Ismallls at Sldhpur ln Gujarat said that they would. not

be very wllling to marry or mlx with any non-Meman Ismaills.

But wlth the majorlty of the Ismalli Satpanthis caste

bound.aries have broken d.own, because of the influence of

mod.ernlsation, urbanisation and. the increasing Islamiclsation

und.er the Aga Khans. H. Papanek ln her thesis on the

Ismal1ls, has d.iscussed. the problem further. Among the

Inam Shahl Satpanthls the caste system is strong.

3, This line is not clear, but a possible translatlon 1s

glven. The tradltional occupatlon of the Kstriya caste

ls to ruLe and. to flght
4. fire second. line in D is eomupt, unless lt be corrected.

to t6ri kufam5 kalaha hoye rthere will be quarrels ln the

faml1Y. I

Kx 109.

t6re sarava loka pEkhati p6khadhe :'acase papi:

t6re kErfgo cErE carabata karase nlrad'h-ara:

tdre evd mdhE p6p. plritharnTa mdhe vEpase:

tdre vdsigal chatase bhErare:109

96 K LL5.

tydre loka PaPi P6khad.ain rEcase:

t6re k-aririgo carapata ' cdrd, karase nfrad'h6ra:
ri
if
ri

ii
It'ii
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tydre yev6 pZrpa prfthamlma vapase:

v-asafirga chod.e bffira : 96

1. Vfslga. Vdsamga are med.l"evat Gujaratl terms for Vdsuki'

In Puranlc mythology, Vasukl ls the g-aga- or I snake I who

bears the earth up. H1s other nane ls Se"sa'

Then all the sinful PeoPle will be

Then the Kaligo (d.emon) will PlaY

certain,

Then such great slns w111 Prevall

Then (the snake) Vasukl w111 glve

supportlng the earth).

lncreaslnglY het'etlcal,

Licentious tricks for

on the earth,

up thc burd.en (of

vapase:

nahf koere:110

110 .

ahisa ochd

ane julha

t6re Lobha

tEre r-adYd

ochd upa;el:

j6ese soire:

kapata kara

vaca cl.rctnl

m6.he

peTe

D 9? K Lt6.

tyare Ye sahu vache dPeaz

ane Jhuthd th6se soye:

tydre kud.a kapata kala jugam6 vdpase:
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tyEre rai" vacarina d.id.ha nE pEre koye:97

Then the people will glve up all connections with each

other,

And they vrlIl prove faLse;

Then mlserllness and. fraud. w111 spread. 1n the Kali era,

Then the klng w111 not honour h1s word..

1. The flrst two l1nes of Kx IilS. are not clear; f have

therefore taken the flrst two llnes of D I,iS. for the

translation.

2. The flrst line of D couId. be read., nTyEre ye sahuva che

6pe and. jhutha... r', whlch would. mean, 'rThen they w111 all
d,esert

111 .

t6re loka visavdsaghdta to ghanf kare:

tenu rld.eha d.aed nahf lagErare:

tdre loka jfva hac6 bahu acare:

kura kapata kare ioTe d.5ma:111

9B K LL?.

ty6re loka v'l.savdsagh6ta ghanT kare nTrad.h5ra:

ana yene hfrad.e d.ayd nahf. kagdra:

Kx

:rl
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tyEre loka jfva hamsa bahuta ucare:

anaio kud.a kapata karf JulE khdve dEma:98

Then the people w111 break thelr promises very often

(O. for certain),

They w111 not have any plty whatsoever in thell' hearts;

Then people will often utter murd'er;

BI fraud. and d.eceit, they will collect noney.

w tLz.
I

d.Ema Jofe to d.haratfa upara menadhara' idga:

evu kapata kari karajuga mdhe avatare:

p'na ate sarapa rupe sira kute niravS'naz1L2

K 118.

d.6ma jhut6 khei d.haratT upara phlrarirge jdna:

yev6 kapata karavdne karfmd SvataryS:

pana Egamarii kahu nfrad.h6razgg

that they wlLI consume money gained' d-lshonestlX, and-

the earth;

ng d.one such fraud., they are born 1n the KaIl era (D.

have been born in the Kall era to d-o such fraud-),

!n the end, 1n the form of snakes, they will wrlthe

D99
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for certaln (n. But let me d.eflne for you the sacred

texts ).

1. The word. gre4adhara ls not clear, and. as a result the

flrst llne of Kx makes no sense. fn the translation, the

D text ls taken for the flrst llne'

Kx 113.

cdrd carabata kare d-6na{ra JIh6:

"t" 
tirabha v-asu chu:

te to puravaja thalne param6 bolase:
I

te r6ne6 aJdjllanu' k-ama:tL)

D 100 K 119.

tEri carapata c61d kare 'd'dnava ;arirha:

tfratha vEsT che te ttr:

prrraJa thafne Param6 bolase:

te ei6ilrano k6ma:100

Hhere the d'emon performs licentlous

rI arn livlng in a pilgrlmage place'rl

a place of Pllgrimage),

Assuning the form of an ancestor, he

That ls the task of }ting AzazL:-.'

pranks,

(P. There he 1lves in

w111 speak the future,
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1. Ajajila ls the Gujarati and. Cutchi form of the Arabic
\ ,|,",1,,'")r'r9 AzazLI is the name of the d"emon Ibl1s (d.iabolos)

prlor to hls fal1. His fa1l came when he refused. to bow

to Adarn, ln spite of God.rs command. to d.o so (see the eurran,
suras II-34, vrl-l1+, XV-30+, XVrf-61+, XVIII-51, XX-1!6+,

)avr-95, xlo(vr rr-7 5+\ .

Kx 114.

' te to eval kalaJuga mahe vapase:

jutha carabata karese sahl:

ane karigo acara Sarapasez:

ta

!i
il
ti

te bahu. jutha3 kara {nah-e kar:i {ekharase sahg:-114

D 101 K 120

ev6 kalomd carapata vydpase:

anari jhutE karamd karli d.ekhdd.ase:

tam kelfmgo carapata c&rd vd-pase:

tdni jhutd karrnd kari dekhtrd.ase:101

So then such will prevail in the Kall era (O. Such pranks

w111 prevail ln the Kall era),

He (the d.emon) w111 d.o fraud.ulent d.eed.s truly,
There the Kallgo w111 perpetuate useless pranks,

Having d.one many' fraud.ulent. (d.eeds).tre will ,exhlbi:t thep

tn the KaI1 era.
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1. A word. seens to have d.ropped after errd.
A:-4' A.ara jaraDase is not cr_ear; therefore the seconcl r.lneof D is used. 1n the translation.
3. A word. has probably dropped after juthd.

Kx tL5.

tEre *ur.rr.rre1 p'una 2 
:

tiha cadha c6r6 t"r*rJirav6na:
' tdre dd.h6ra goTa sahdnf g."r;u, uthase:

tene hari uO."" heta nahT nlrav5n are:I!5

LOz K LzT.

tyEre momafrna purja p6lat-d hase:
ta cita ceipE nlrav5na:
tyiire 6 dhara para sahl
pana te harf upara heta

r5 jE

nahf

utase:

naravdna:.lA2

Then the belrevers w111 be performing merltorlous d.eed.s,
There .the."mtrnd.s (will surely be) unstead.y;
Then on thls earth, the thund.er of the guru Shah (?) wl]l
arlse (p. ?hen on thls earth a king w111 certalnly arise),
He w111 have no love for Harl for-sure.

\. Y

1. Mumang is from the Arabic murmln tone who believes.
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2. The first line 1n Kx, after ruIs ls not Ieglble; the

second. line of Kx is not clear elther; hence the first
two llnes of the D MS. are used- for the translatlon.

Kx 115.

temd cha mEsa gata mEhe 6vase1:

te karf,5 vln6 d.eva j6ere:

te gurani faram5sa vari feravi pare:

te rilsdr.rf dvf tatakheva:!L6

103 K L22.

€ftha mEsa cha mdsa gatam6 6vase deva karavS-:

teh6 d.arasanah nahi hoye:

tEm goran6 faram6na varf farf pad-e:

Ena gora naran6 khEve m51a:103

There, for slx nonths, he wllL come to the congregatlon,

(D. --- to make d-eva ? ) ,

But the d.eva goes wlthout lt (O. But he wlll be deprived

of the holY vision),

Then tire decree of the guru w111 have to be reversed. (n.

the,decree of the guru will be reversed.),

tlrat .slgn has cone then (D. And" they r'ril1 eat up the wealth

of the guru nara).
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1. The text ls corrupb. Thls ls a possible translation-

Kx 117.

t6re mumanen5 merd' bh6gase:

tenu mana rnoto kari ;dna1 :

te guranu elama ocho Patagarez;

tene gaha upara cita nahT nlrlv5na:LI|

104 K t23.

tyEre nomairnano

tenT citEro nahl

tE gorani 6lam6

teno gata upara

nero bh6gase:

kare manammd Janarir:

vachu padagare:

cTta nahf hoye nfravdna:104

Then the gatherings (O. gatherlng ) of the believers w111

break uP,

He w11.1 not care f or lt at all,

The knowledge of the guru w111 dlminish'

He w111 not have concern for the comrnunlty at a1].

1. The second. line of Kx makes no sellse; the second line

of D has been used- for the translation'

2. Nelther pataP;are nor g}agare are correct; perhaps the

correct word' is pragate, 'to appear;' otherwise nelther

;.ii
ijl!

nf
IE

lil'

.+r

Ef
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t$
ffi,
E$
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verslon makes any sense ' Elam-q ln Kx ls f rom the Arablc

!E /':, , rknowled'ge;r alam'a in D 'i'c per'haps a mlstake

l"

for ilm, although It could' also possibly be from the

''i rfamlJy. I The text ls rather corrupt'
I

The same erauic root glves us the word' d- 
tflagr and the

word. JU ,worrdr but nelther of these make sense here.
\

Kx 11 B.

jdre te pEse mukhi musEfaral m6ge hala mdla?:

tdre te d.evan6 darasanathi i=aete) z

Pa\a tEre te 4 '

Jdre bhirEh6mana sahud'huranu khEese : 118

D 105 K L24.

i6re tene p6se nukhT' nusdfara m6'ge h-ara m61a:

t6re te d'evane d'arasanaintf Jaye:

panam tYdre arita ghanT5:

ty6re brEhmafina sud'rano kh6ye :105

Uhen the muklri and' the musdfar ask hin for money and

about his behaviour,

Then he forfeits the vlslon of the d'eva;

But then (O' But then there is no end to ---) '

Uhen the Brahmln w111 eat from the Sud'ra'

'u
iilm

fil

iil
I illl
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1. Mukhl 1s probably from the Sanskrit qUkhp rchlef. I

He ls the admlnlstratlve head. of the lndlvld.ual Ismal1l

communlty. The Imam Shahl Satpanthis have the offlce of

mukhl too. For musatara, see Kx 55, Note 2.

2. The word.s hala and. m61a are from the Arablc and.

,)t.o , meanlng rcondltlonr and. twealth. I }trone of the S

Satpanthls could explaln t{hether thls was a technlcal tern:

or not. The musdfar usually comes to ask for money, hence

m61a may be translated. as rmoney, ! and. h61a as rbehaviour. I

3. It ls not clear as to why the folLower forfelts the

vlslon of the d.eva. Perhaps lt ls because he refuses to

pay money and to account for his behavlour, though this

ls not expllcitly stated. ln the text.

a,...,J}. The last line of the thlrd. Ilne in Kx ls not leglble.

5. A word. seems to have dropped. after tyare. In K we have:

reva rolea ranea amtl ghanatr which cou1d. mean rrThose thus

affllcated are many. n

Ltg.

t6re te mumanand Egamathl mana uthase:

tdre mumanana mana khasana hoere:

tEre kdrfgo cata cdrd lcare:

bhel gura kahe have ata ehanel Jdese soere z1L9

ill
' tt i
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D 105 K L25.

tdre momananu Egama thaki manain utase:

tyalre monanan6 vakhana hoyeZ:106

Then the mlnd.s of the bellevers w111 turn away from the

scrlptures;
o

Then the nind.s of the believers will be unstead.y (p. Then

the bellevers w111 be pralsed),

Then the Kallgo w111 make the rnlnd.s go astray;

Brother, the guru says, you will perlsh in the end..

1. Thls ls probably the same word. as ere ln Cutchi, and.

the ldiom ere yinyauu means tto go naste. I

2, D has only two llnes. K ls the same as Kx, except that

!n the second.1lne, instead. of mana khasana hoere., lt has:

nanarna Xhgfaia th_ahe rthey have fear ln thelr mlnd.s. I Kx

seems more apporiate ln the context. Khofa ls from the
,

Arablc .'','- t fear. I

Y\x I20,

tEre gura kahe karatlhE fata Evase:

ane vaqafara ochd hoere:
1

Je gata m6he harala sahT eka nEra charatTa':

gura kahe gata Purf soere'.t20
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D 10? K t26.

tbrire gora kahe kuratlyd fara hoe:

pana fara vachd hoye:

tEre gatarn6 glny6na na ucare:

ana gatam6 na 6ve koye:107

The guru says, then there w111 be unseasonable fruits
And less frults w111 rlpen,

In that state when the d-eer and. the lion feed. of the same

nother (O. Then in the congregation, ro glnan w111 be

uttered.) ,

The guru says, rrThen the monent has cone. t'

attends the congregatlon) .

And no one

1. In

sltiha

IN KX sahi ls a rnlstake for.slha rllon. I The l1on and. the

lanb livlng together, 1s a common eschatologlcal metaphor:

Cf. ln the Blble, Isalah tt:6, rThe wolf also shall dwell

rlth the lanb, and. the leopard sha1l 1le d.own with the kld.;

and the calf and the young llon and the fatllng together. n

The lnage ls also found. ln classlcal Perslan poetry, and

1s deplcted. ln Mogul minlatures.

(D.

K t26, the last two llnes are the same as Kx: ntdre

harana eka ndra carase, gora kahe so gata purl hoe. rl

ii

,li
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LzL.

e sarave nabhTa mEhdmad.ha bhdkheS:

bhal tame dgama nfsa4fu lejo1 joere:

je tubhEku pTve se dhojakiz:

ten6 bhed.a na jdnae koere:121

D 108 K t27.

t6re nabi maharnad.a bhdkfyd:

tame agamanl3 lejo Jaye:

te tarn6khu plve d.ojakhf :

' teno bhed.a na jE:re koye:108

The Prophet I'luhammad. has narrated. all thls (O. Then the

Prophet Muhammad. narrated.),

tsrother, accept the signs from the scrlptures:

l,lhosoever snokes tobacco is d.oomed. to he11r.

No one knows the secret of thls.

1. The word. leJo ls below the Ilne.

Z. Tobacco ls not forbid.d.en ln the Qurran, as are wlne and.

pork, but then in the slxth century, tobacco-smoklng was

lot known. In med.leva1 tlmes lt was not unusual to

rllscourage a harmful or supposed.ly rbad.r hablt through

rellglous lnJunctlon. Thls probably explalns why the

Satpanthls prohiblted. the use of tobaccc through the Dasa

Avat6ra. Tobacco 1s also forbld.d.en ln Slkhlsm, and. by the
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- Wahhabis.

Kx 122.

s6he esd hukama PatEeS:

tane dhojaka suna3ol Joere:

to dhojaka nldhd bhedyed jugame anekha:

ne sati pTve sabha koere:I22

D 109 K L28

Xarta aisd hukaftram patav'ryd tame:

tarne d.o jaka suna jo joYe:

d.oJakano d.huvo Pive:

karajugamE saba koYe :109

The shah has sent out such an ord.er (o. shahr xou have

sent out such an ord-er),

Llsten to what..hell is:

So trell ls responsible for send.ing many sland-erous thlngs

lnto the world',

And all the vlrtuous people take part 1n them (p. llnes c'd"

go togetheF: In the Kall era everyone smokes the smoke of

he1I).

l. Su4aio is relatlve ln Urdu (Bhayant)'

.1i
ti.

;:ii
)l
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Kx L2),

tabha dhoJakane dhuhE kIiI:
r-2dhoJane' eka tEka' d.huh6. dh-i.t ud.e6:

te cila m6hE cTna niahe -ave6:
?te trana d6rE d-Enavane peta m6.he rahed cher joere:IZJ

110 K 129.

taba dojakane kehe kiya i

te d.ojakandti yeka t6ka o.ufrvo4 ud.iyo:

te cE,na m-ahd cinarua' avLya' '

tEd tene d.lvasa karTfiean6, petamE rahe che:110

Then hel1 created. smoke (D. Then what

A llttle srnoke came forth from hell,

It cane to Clna Maha Cina,

There for three d.ays lt stayed. ln the

(D. There from that daX, it llves ln

denon Kallgo).

d.1d. heIl d.o? ) ,

1. This ls an error for dolgkha, rhell; I the word- comes

from the Perslan : .: i'

2. A !gk.e is I/ZZ of a pound.. UQea should. be u4de, a

causative.

3, 1@. ls below the line.

ll. The correct word' ls d'hurirvo,

5. The tenses 1n the MSS. are

stomach of the d.emon

the stomach of the

not d.urirvo.

often lrregular. Dhufrvo 1s
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a

&

slngular noun; udiyo is a slngular verb, but 6v1y6 ls
plural verb.

r24.
1tlhethf kErfgo kuthdrne' vdsa -raheo :

ote d.hoJanua d.huhu n-akheo kadha:

te dhuhu d.hil-.i3 khureret"4 m6he Sveo:

te ugeo tubh6khuno chorare:.L24

D 111 K 130.

teth1 d.alta kErigo katdm?i vasaryo:

te d.o jakano dhurnvo vo ka*I nakhlyo che:

te d.hufivo khurdsdnamE 6,viYo:

t6rir ugo tam6khuno choda:111

From there Kallgo went to a wrong place,

He expe1led. the smoke of he1I,

That smoke cane to Khurasant

There a plant of tobacco has grol{n up.

1. Literally, kulhdma rneans ra wrong place, I or ra bad.

placerr which d.enotes a latrine. In the Div6n of Kh6kl

Khorasanl (see Intro. p. 14, Notes 66,6?), the latrlne ls

the place where the unbellevers dwell'
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2. Thls ls an error for doJaka, rhe}l. I

3, The meanlng of dhllT is uncertaln.

ll. Ismalllsm was wld.espread. in Khurasan in the Nlzarl

period., and. was not altogether d.estroyed- at the tlme of

the falI of Alamut 1n 1256 A.D. However no tobacco grows

ln Khurasan, nor was lt ever grown there, hence thls

reference to tobacco ln Khurasan ls very strange.

t25.

deva tene pdpel kataJuga puro kare:

t6re verase d6haro gala:

sadha sagarf dvf mlre2:

t-rire th6ese ek6'k6rare3 zL25

D Ltz K t}L.
to tene pdpe karajuga Puro kare:

ty6re varase 9e*o gh6le:

sadd sagagE Yevd abala v6Pase:

tyEre thEse Yekaiirkdraztt?

The d.eva will cornplete the Ka}l era wlth lts sins (D. Wlth

lts slns the Kali era wlll be completed'),

fhen a year passes llke a day,

A1l. SOrts of weaknesses w111 prevail everywhere,

l

ij
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Then all the worl,L will be one.

1. Kx has pEse, whlch makes no sense here; in the Khojaki
script tpt and tst are very 11kely to be confused..

2, A word. 1s d.ropped. elther after sad.ha or after sagarl.
The D verslon is used. for the translation.
3, The sense of 'ralL the worId. wirl be one,'is that arL
caste d.lstlnctlons w1ll be wlped. out.

Kx t26.

Jdre evf vlkat.a ve16 6vase:

t6re kara mdhethr carapata thdese dharamare:

t6re eka avfcaTal satapatha jaTajo:

bheklz sahu mafretfr: Iidhe che kara ma:LZ6

D 113 K L32.

jy6re vfkarirta ver6 5'vese:

tybre karo mEhetT sagara carapata j6se:

tyEre dharamari yeka: avinaricala satapatha janajo:
beld sau m6the lldho che karama:Ll3

lJhen sgeh a crltlcal moment w11,1 cone,

lhen all reLigion in the Kali era will become hypocrlsy
(D. Then alL the pranks w111 d.lsappear ln the Kali era),

'Iil
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Then know that
(D. Then know

Satpanth),

All the others

. 178

only the Satpanth will
the one ind.estructible

be lnd.estructible

rellglon to be

w111 only ad.d. karma.

'stead.yr or

2, Bhaki ln
', 1

Arabic 
,, i ",

1. Avlcara ls frorn the Sanskrit avlqq,rg, meanlng rflxed.r r

are both the

sukare2:

rlmnovable. I

Cutchl and. bakl ln Gujarati

meanlng rthe remalnlng. I

L27.

sahud.hara na mEne teroma4il:

glndna nira gagdnu nTra gag6nu nira jdese

JEre eva m6hd papa plrlgara thaine v5'pase:

t6re adhEra u"run 3 th6ese ek6k6rarezt2?

D 114 K L3).

tyEre saud.ara nT mEne brahmarina:

gagEnE nlra idse suka:

J6re yev6 rndha papa paragat'a hoTne vdpase:

ty6re 6tneae varana thEse Yeka:114

A Sudra w111 not llsten to a Brahmln'

fbe waters of the rlver Ganges will dry up;
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When such great (mortal ?) slns appear and spread",

Then aIl. the elghteen colours vrill- become one.

L. Thls ls probably a mistake for Brahmin.

2. The second. Ilne of Kx ls confused..

3. Adln4rg vgrrana literally means tthe elghteen col-ourst

(nlne ndru and. nlne k6ru, Bhayanl). The expression is
qulte comrion ln rnid.d.le Gu jaratl llterature, and means

Ithe whole of society. t The number elghteen ls often used.

ln GuJaratl llterature to suggest totallty.

t28.

tene pape gura nabhT rn6hEmad.hanT meheraja uthase:

dharamasErethll pEpr nahi utare lag6rare:

ate vanasapati nahf fare:

ane esatrT nahl p.t.".uuz b6rare tLZB

115 K t34.

tene pape nabf rnahamad.an6 mahfro JE utase:

dharasaldtf pEpa na utare lagEra:

6nari van66sapati to nahi fare:

ana astrT naf pravase bala:ItS
tii
ii
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Because of all these slns, the kind.liness of the Prophet
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Muharomad. w111 be aroused.;

(gut) Slns w111 not d.isappear from the house of rellgion,
No vegetatlon w111 blossom,

And wornen w111 not feed. thelr child.ren.

1. Dharam4s4fd literalIy means Ithe house of rellgion.I

The Imam Shahi Satpanthls call thelr places of worshlp

dharamasAle. The Ismaili Satpanthls refer to the homes for
wld.ows and traveLlers by thls term, althou.gh homes for

travellers are sometimes ca11ed. mus[far khanas. The very

Hlnd.ulzed. Satpanthls at Faizpur call thelr places of

worshlp mandTr or rtemPle. I

2. In Kx parasavg ls from the GuJaratl olrasarr.avuir I to

serve. r In the D I'lS. pravase ls probably from the Perslan

., ) i ,, ,i lto nourlsh. I

t) "-v,j

Kx 129

t6re kara mEhe kderna ptrtgattl padhdrase:

JSre nisdn'Iu sarave purlu n.f" niravdnare:

t6re niumanand ghara ghara uchava magara varatSese:

dhunld jdese juthe Plr6nare zt29

116 K t)5.
ty6re kalamd k-aYema PadhErase:
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iSre sarave nlSani puri pa*" nfrav6na:

tEre momanane ghera ghera magara varat6'se:

ane d.unTydne trasa parase pr5,ne:116

then the Qaem w111 arrlve openly ln the KaI1 era'

dhen aLl the signs are fu1fil1ed for certain,

then at the home of every bellever, joyful festivitles

r11l- prevaiL,

And. the soul (of the rest) of the world wilt prove false

(D. And the rest of the vrorld. w1ll shud.d.er with fear).

For Q6em, see verse Kx 101, Note 1. Paragagl should

pragata meanlng ropenly.r Also see Intro. pp. D-t5.

130.

e nTsdnf hasatanf d.ud'ha 6Pase:

ane dharld thdese mftho nlrlv6nare:

tdre piparan6 pdrra te n6garavelil parase:

Jal pachamdhe ugave bh6nare2:130

l.

be

11? K t35.
-v-yene niianf joYe:

ana darfydva rnltho

tEre pfpamla fule

hasatanf d.ud.ha utarase saT:

thEse nlravEna:

ndgaravelT fara hoYe:
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Jal pacharnina ugave ravl bhana zLLT

lhese slgns: that the she-elephant vril1 glve mllk (D. These

llgns will be seen: the she-elephant w111 give milk),

|,:lrd. the sea w111 become sweet, for certain,

lhen tnstead. of the leaves of pJp.ara, the leaves of

r-agaravell will blossom'

lnd. the sun w111 rlse ln the west.

L. pipafg is a common tree in Ind.la, whlch has bitter

Ieaves, whlle nSgalaveli ls a vlne, also eommon ln Ind-la'

rhose leaves are chewed. wlth betle-nut. They are called'

betle leaves.

2. A11 these are references to the reversal 0f the cosmlc

ord.er herald.lng ln the end- of tlrne.

KX L3r.

JEre

tEre

pTra

bhel

nTsdpfu sarave Puriu Pare:

tu sEhdne a-veo jalare:

em6ma sEIhE sata vacana boled:

e chel6 che edh6nare:131

K

ye

t37.
_v_ _nfsanf purf Pad.ase:

!

D 118
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bhaf tEre so niidnl avf Ja4a:

t-ari pTra lmdma 5a sata vacanarir bolyd sahf ;

bhei ye chelu che nidarirna:118

When all the signs are fuIfllled. (O. These signs w111 be

fulfl1Ied.),

Then know that the Shah ls coming (O. Brother, then know

that the hund.red. signs have come ) ;

Plr Imarn Shah has spol;en the truth,
tsrother,. theee are the last slgns (O. Brother, this ls
the flnal concLusion).

t32.

sEh6nu nfra kotavara esam-allal

tene s6the be5gu faf.fr. kotalu2ta

te dhohEl/ s6hd:n'I ferEvase:
lLte samarakad.ha' vate soire :t32

asuarl avase:

hoesere:

119 a-d. K 138.

to Xano mira kof Ssandyela SsavErTye 6vase:

tene sEte bEnurir lahha kotala hoye:
v_-

d.uvhdf sanT phfr6vese :

tEre satasu mEravT ho5:119
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fhe Shahrs offlcial, a nobleman cal1ed. Isnrall w111 eone

rldlng (O. The Shahrs nobl-eman Ismail will cone rld.ing),

l.llth hin, there w111 be ninety-two Lakhs of horses,

He wj.II take around. the royal herald. of the Shah,

That w111 he near Samarkand., truly.

1. It ls not clear wlro thls Ismal1 ls; he is perhaps a

person of local lmportance. Mir ls from the Arablc ,,., I

tnoble. r

2. Kotala ls frorn the Persian,1,r) meaning ta led. horse. I

it is usually used" of the army.

d.hg-ha!, d.uvhal rnlght be from the Arabic l. '

The reference to Sanarkand. ls strange.

The d llne of the D verslon ls not lnteIllglble.

Kx 133.

j6re karaJuga m6he ev6 pdpa varate bahu:

tdre sdrnia ghare sehenanul nerS'vE. thEere zL33

119 ef K L39.

JyEre karaJuga Eyo Jdna: yevo pdpa varat6se bahu:

sv6uif ghera salna nTqdvo thdye ztrg

In

3.

tto

l+,

5.

Gujaratl,

The word.s

caIl. I

I
i,
liii



tB5

I'lhen

many

Then

ln the Kall era many such sins prevall (D. !ilhen

such slns prevall, know that the Kall era has come),

at the house of the Lord. the army r^1111 gather together.

1. Sehenanu ls below the ]lne.

r34,
t-

karajuga nSlne setadipar haranu rahefrru thdma:

te plra hasana s6ha katheS2 nlrlv6nare:

te varacnaS3 sahara m6he baethd sdha t6ha:

r6dya ralata4: ralata.na jQae koere L34

Lzo K 1110.

karajugarn6 setradfpa harin6 th6ma :

pTra hasarir(na) XA x.trtayd niravdna zt?O

L20 K 141.

te varaJtitg. saharamd baltho che raia saf :

r6ia rarirka na iSne koYe zL20

, Io the KaIl era Svetad,vlpa(Iran ?) is the abod'e

,solPlrHasanShahhasforetold',forcertain,
.

!,, In the clty of Varacha (O. Varajarirga), the Shah
lir
iit;jil
*i:.
HT:

flf;
ffi
s

of Hari,

sits,
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Nelther k1ng, nor the people knovr about it'

1. In the Puranas, there Is g sectlon r^ihlch states that

Svetad.vipa ls the home of Zotoastrlanism (Shastriii)' But

Zoroastrianlsm orlglnated. in Iran, hence the reference

here cou1d. be to lran. The Nizari Ismaill lmams are

supposed. to have resld.ed. in Iran from 1084 to L843. There

are other references to setrad.lpa ln the glnan llterature-

e.g., ln the arati: rreil setradipa me shah jahera betha.. -tt

whlch neans, rln the Setrad'ipa the Shah sits openly" ' rl

Z. Both kathe6 and. @[!fu4 are from med.leval Gujaratl.

), There ls no clty ln Iran or ln Ind.ia by thls name. The

Inarn shahi satpanthis who awalt the comlng of the l'lahd.i '
glve varaiamga as the name of the clty where he w111 be

born' 
.r

l+. Balata is froru the Arablc 4""s s

t35.

sdhdne khad.ha d.ehT rekhE k6ro1 :

o?
sEtrEnu akhad-ha vd,goa pirlm-ana/ s6'rare tt35

Lzt K t42.

lafr6tto trkhadarir deheno rakhyo akara:

"anatto 

Skhadari vEgo pai (ra) na s-atazLZt

'illrl
iii

Ir1'
!.{,

Fili

fifii

Ii1]r

rjil

.1,

l

iit,
:ril

i1lr Kx
+jii,
3:ii.
!1ii
|iltl

liiii

iiii

ii
ill

H[D
ff;
ili
.il

txi
Is

Ii;

El,,
Eii
il",B'
$;i
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lhe Shahrs bod.y is of a perfect shape,

the Shah has a perfect suit of c.l.otlrcs.

t. The first Llne of Kx ls r.:oyrupL. Per|aps i,t should- be

corrected. to: rtsb.hane akharirdar detri r":rkhJ.o ;-rkil'r;t.tl

2, VSgo ls med.leval Gujarati; lt is llc'rr rarely used.. It

Was commonly used- in the t"Ialsnava sect of Gujal"at to

d.enote the clothes of the i,LoI. In Cutcirl ancl Si-nd'hi, lt

f r sttll u.sed. f or a rsult of clothes. I

3, Pairana ln D is better than glrlllrln? in Kx. j

# t36.

s-amf nf sehenano merEvo kare:

te d.eva japuad.fpa m5he paravarel avi sacare :t)6

D 122 K r43.

t6re u.nuZ senano merdvo kare:

t6ri d.eva jabudfpama avf samcare :t22

Then the Lord.rs arny meets (f,. Then the d"iffe::ent a.rmies

neet),

There the d.eva arrlves lnto Ind-la.

t . Paravare seelns superf lur::us here.



1BB

2, Perhaps it should read. sana.

Kx 137.

t6re pahelf sudrTl esam6l1a2

te d.eva3 nava khad.ha mahe dvi
kare:

sacare:L3Z

D L23 x nil.
t6rir paheli asav6-rf f samdyela kare:
te deva nava khad.arirma avi saricare tIZ3

Then fsmall 1s the

That d.eva arrlves
flrst to rld.e,

lnto the nlne contlnents.

1.

2.

3.

Both suarl and asavarl
See above Kx t3Z.

are from the perslan 
_., 

I i,.,

akotalu hoese';

ferave nava khad.ha miihe jal:lfg

Kx

nThat devatr seems to refer to Ismail.

138.

te sEthe beEnu lEkha

te d.eva dhuaf s6hd.nf



D t23 K 14&.

te s6te b6finu

tEir d.eva sahf.

1Bg

tdrna kotala h6ye:

f1rEve nava khad.arir majhEra:L2)

There w111 be nlnety-two lakhs of horses with hlm,

That d.eva will take around. the herald. of tire Shah ln the

nlne contlnents (D. The d.eva takes t[em around. in the nlne

contlnents trulY).

1. I do not know why lt should. be nlnety-two lakhs. fn D

haye should. be hoye. There are lwo numbers L23 In the D

MS. Cf.: In the Puranlc 10re the Kalki incarnation

wand.ers around. the earth on hls white horse.

rv laOtt^ LJ/r.

te d.evane sEcE tu,*.t.l mirase 5e:

te Juthdne d.ese gh6ere t!39

The

the

t24 K tt+5.

t6 d.eva sarave

panaft Jhuteke

true bellevers

d.eva wl1l meet

momana marasu.
o

sTra ghanakd ghava' z1-24

will come and. meet that d.eva (p. There

all the bellevers),
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on

190

w111 beat the liars (O. But the liar wlll be beaten

hls head. with a hammer).

1. For a d.eflnitlon of a true bellever ln Fatlmld. theory,

see A.A.A. Fyzee, Compend..Lum to Fatimid.. Lavr, Introd.uctlon,
p. 39.

2. Thls ls a completely Hind.l-Urdu. l_i.ne.

Kx 1llO.

tEre paheli esam6ila jde cila majhara:

Ja1 ubhE raheE, pachamake d.hu6ra:tl+O

D 125 K t46.

t6re fsamdyela j6se cfna najhEra:

Jbi ubho rairse pdehamake d.vEra zLZ5

Then Ismail flrst goes lnto Clna (O. Then

lnto Clna),

He went and. stood. at the western gate (p.

stand at the western gate).

fsnall w111 go

He will go and



L9t

rbr.

t-are tr6t<a rnErfne d.eva esam6ila bole tatakdra:
have tu k6he sutore k6riga gem"are :141

L26 K 147.

tEre haka m6rf d.eva bole tratakaral:
hdve tu t<5ri2 sutore karn-riga gav5re3 :tZ6

fhen calling out aIoud.,

nNow, why d.o you sleep,

r27 t< 148.

have Evo Eutrafrga

bolyE vara krod-a

d.eva Ismail says at once:

foollsh Kaliga?

tratakdra.

ln GuJaratl, it should

the

you
t,

ts'I
2f
I'

l
I
t,

fi

H

1. It should be tatak6fa, not

2, Kan 1s coJ.loqulal. Properly

kena neaning twhy. t

3. The correct word. in Gujaratl ls gam6ra tfoollsh. I In
2

Urdu gavdra )W means rfoolish. t

Ll+z.

have Evi abhagal k6te tuja sisa:

te boleo vfra klrodha karf ne risa t4Z

2kehuo je kaya jEsore:

karfne r6ye:127
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trNow, the fnd.estructlble w111 come and. cut your head. off . t'

(D. trNow come, the Ind.estructible says, where w111 you go?rl

So spoke the hero, becoming very angry.

1. Abharirga }lteraLly means I ind.estructlble; t it ls an

eplthet of the god Vlsnu.

2. Thls ls the med.leva1 verb form with the flnal tyat

mlsslng (see Kx 34, Note 2).

Kx 143.

te d.evarfi suqf hEka ne khana bhaneS:
1

tEre pahele kotand kugar-at dhare6:143

D r28 K L49.

t6m devani sunT h6ka ne d.aita bolya bola:

t6re pahele to kotand karigur5 anatya:l?B

Hearlng the shout of the d.eva, there was a tremor (O.

Hearlng the shout of the d.eva, the d.ernon said.),

Then flrst of all, the splres of the fortress fell.

l; il?
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1. $ggra ls from the Perslan
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144.

t6re sarava nagara m*ahe thbese halahal.akara:

esd d.eva kareo uPa kEral : t44

130 K 150.

tire sarave nagarand parl phukdra lralahairlakdrirra:

alsd d.eva na kare PeIe kdra:130

Then

all
The

all over the citY,

over the cltY, there

d.eva has never d.orre

there wllI be Bn uproar (n. Then

was a shout and an uProar);

such a thlng before.

1. Upa-k6ra means robllgatlon, I whlch d'oes not fit ln the

context. The second. Ilne of the D ljls. ls taken for the

translatlon. An alternative translatlon perhaps could be:

lThus the d.eva obllged.(tfre people). "

Y,s t45,

t6re esam6l1a p6cho flrT' sdha pEse jae:

tEre daitaJle mana mdhe l<irodlra na miSe z!4J

t29 K t5t.
tdre TsamdYela Pdche Phfrf

t-are daltane rnanafrme kroda

sa

nE

pase jdye:

m5he:12)



Then Ismal1,

The d.enonl s

t91+

turnlng back, goes

arlger can hardly be

to the Shah,

contained..

fi6.
tEre daita sarave jod.ha

abha to mdro d.husamanal

L3I K L52.

tEre sarava d.aTta juclhE

bhal tame m6ro d.usarnana

miri6 eka th5e:

kaheo j5e: f46

maly5 balth6 hoye:

kaha j5ye:131

Then all the d.emon warrlors met

the d.emon warrlors met and. sat )

rNow k111 the enemy; where can

the enemy; where can he go?u)

ln one place (O. Then all

go?t' (O. rBrother, ki]1

1. The word. ls from the Perslan ' .;-"j > tenemY. I

he

Ll+?.

tenT atl kirodha karf
hu chu chE,satha kirorl

1

chutf kdpunf':

jod.hEnu afr"nf :f47

KX




